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Inry Itrlklng. If it fairlv represents the cnuroe
of priceR for twenty years pa8t. Undoubte-tly
the II'reat German and Frencb war had no small
.bare mproduclng it. In cILI1in!!,!O many nro
dueers away from active work. anrl in BAttinI!'
rrea enormou_ amounts ofmoney tLr lUl{b every
Gerwan town and hamlet .

Tba leading feature of Inler"Rt to the
American farmer, In tills .tate of thin!!'•. ". W08
.,II'Il...ted a wl'�k or two 8110 In thp Chlck!!o
7'ribune. II thil-tbat Ite tendency muvt hp. to
enh"nc" tbe ""lue of American fflrm rro<lne.ta
In European mllrket8. Tbe low pr;c� of f"rm
labor there. in former yellr8. btlR oftpn op.rAt.
ed In t'lfdCt. tn 8hu� out cnmp"tltlon from thie
country. II tb" I}hanllP" that ar" h.re .hnwn
to have oeeurred dllring toe PIlSt scnre of ypar8
are pArmanflnt In tbelr nature-anrl WI' •• ,. nil
reuon for IUPn081nl!' th .. contrllrv-It. i.,.vlrlpnt

.

that ..e shall be much lPB8 pxpo�Prl to .erinns
reductlons In the value of exported I"n.
due.. : whll .. if thpy MnUnuA tn !!,O nn. OR
It il difficult to I"e ..hy they .honld not und ..r
tbe eonunu ..d operation 01 similar cau•••. ,],e
for..llln market,:'can Rcarcely fail' to become
hl'tt"r ,mei I ..r!!'..r qllitl' a. ' ..ot u .... IncrPAOA
our ability to Rupply it. Should call.PR. like
tl,I' c."aotinn of np.. entArn,jRPR. tpDd h.r.8.'tp,r
to dlmlnlsh the upa of Dew Iand whi"h w ..

have been annually brlnglnl!' under til .. plow
nl late ypa ..... we ruay alRO find nur own populatlon growing In more rapid ratio '.hlln our
product.lon. In.t.aei thprp(nrp 01 oh.prvinll
that tpDdpor.y t.o "nvp.r prnilnmtnn," bprA or

abroad. the exl".ence ot ..hlcb a aomewhRt
promin�nt.:.tatl.licjan last winter attemp'. to
rlpmoDlitrate, Wfl PflFt thA morfll rPRBon to Andci
I''''A prlc"N well suetained. and con.t.antly In.
cr.... ·d '"�lIcmenls to better farmlng.-CoulltTf Gentkman .

The Kansas Farmer.
J. K HI1OIIO:li. Bdllor'" Proprietor. ·I'op" .... ,...
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RATES Oil' ADVERTISING.
One tnecrttou. IJcr ltue, (DUUp,ariul) iO cents. '

9pc'mollth, H" . 15" pur tnsertto.
'I'hrce mouthe. U .. •• 18" h U
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8PBClA.L 0..P.8 rOB :TRI "L AD.STlSJ:IIBNT8.
I Inch epace ror 3 montbe. liS tnsertfens), ror ,W
COllY of the papor matlud regularly to all "dvcrtll'crP
Sample copy 01 tne FAa.aK sent free to all appl

cante.
1'be greateot care I. u.e11 to prevent ... lnd_lIDg bum

�gf.�.����i:�g:ri(��t�rl���e�t1;�;tth\��o��:J:�t�u:�,·
dnctor,- arc 1I0t recelved . We accept advt!rll�lJmCIlI'
only ror co.�b. cannot give 81'8Ct' "nd take pay tu trad
or any kind. Thh� II! buainese. ADd It II tI. juet alii
eqnltable rule adbered to In tbe publlcatlon 01 Tu>
FAaKHa.

J
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I
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TO SUBSCRIBKR8.

A notUlcation will IJe eent yuu oue week In .dvanc.
of the time your euberrtptfon eXfJlree. "tatIDg' the tacI
and rt'qnefltlng you to eonuuue tbe eame hy rorwarl'
Ing yuur renewal I!ubt'crlptlon. No pubr'cription I
continued longer than if '8 paid for. Thle role I., gC11
eral, and applied to all our ..uhac·tben. The caeb I
advance prlnctple Is the only bu�lne81 boet! upm
wblch It pltlwr caD !'URlaln Itl5elf. Our readt!rA wi

r���'f :: 1�������lt:��e�,���!����r��:rnt:,,�l;�le�t�b��;
Is @trirly adhcrt>d to and In np wtl!e personal. A iOUI
081. to be outt'pokcn alld ullel'ol .. ') lu ruader�. mu�t h

pccnnitlrlly tlld1·pcndent. and tbo ahove rutei' are .ucl
AS extJt!rlcnce among the belt puhlll!bers ha1'e beel
COllud cs@entlal to permanent .uerc"l.

�gritulturt. .. valuable purpo.e. heing. troubled Wilh tu. \ 'lIe best and lafeat way I. to-place It where 1,I'·le b�t many of I)or. beat farmul and tax.pay-
.orer ollly In a few cases. .ill keep dry and clean.;and)et them partak, I Mra. Farmlnll' and ralBing cattle muat 11'0 to

"0' call1;),.� lIDOK,!'-", R"U..VQ., � .. _. .• ; .f if ad Ubitu11I. "itO llethdr in tll1l part df tli'e State. For twenty
We rememher tbe day when agricultural ypan ..e have worked to tbla rule. To change

Ilaperl ..ere ladly under par. in tho eaUmatloD 'VltlGHBORLY TALKS "BOIJT THB FARM .•uddenly would be very dlsutroo•.
. ,f man,!, farmera. A very decided change ha� But to continue our walk:
raken place. Weare very Iflad to lee it. be. NUlliBIiB I. Here ia a hedll'e,\ three yeal'l old; part 16
cause it la evidence of the apread of Intelli. You 8ay you .. Ieh the farmera to write fOJ nearly a lenoe. but ahoot two-thirda ar(ruln
I{ence. and an acknowledgement that an ag- ,be FARMER of what they know about farm· ed byaappera. Toey ;have a "run" under It.
ricultoral journal I. at leaat a great help. ing. I don't pretend y> know a II'reat dt'a' down a few inchea. aa large u three Inchea In
�tl11. we have (Icca810nally fou,nd a farmpr. myaeH. and would rather)ead that ..rltten b� diameter. I put in a Ileel trap. but they
...ho regardl."book-farming" with ao.pioion. uthera tban to try to .rlte mYlelf. Farme,.. lon't catoh worth a cent. I polaoned lOme
and would think the price of a paper aa 10 whim they meet. often exchange with each brpad and hutter. but tltey did not eat it. Will
lUuch loac. Yet thia very clael of mAn will de· otber much valuable information. but elthel eome one tell how to get rid of them. or how
bate amongst themselves for hoorA togetber. ca.nnot or will not write it out for othen' beD to grow a hedge there? Mr. A. laid. "Plant
giving their experience and comparing notes. eBt. I have joat "walked and talked" ovtr "sator beanain it." Mr. D. u.id. "Hombog I
If a report was published of theh debate. why my farm with two of my nelghborl. Some 01 for they wlll work right in • lIeld of O&IIlor
would it become valuelea8? the thlnga aaid may be of interest to othera: ueans."
If an exper'ment is proven valu.hle. it ABOUT FATTKNINO HOOS.

Here 18 my timothy meadow, nearly killed
.buld'be m&�e known; the greater tbe num Both my frlendl agreed ,that soft or ne""

,ut by drouthl. What. shall we lOW fm
her who become pos8es8ed 01 i I.the I!'reater IlOOO "lTn put on fat falter than old corn. Sali meadows'and pastures t Herdinll' or Dalloriog
'0 be accomplished; and we know of no bett�r Mr. D. : ·10 Dralrle: grua closely lOon killl it out. and
medlom tor the spread of tbis informatioD "Until this year I have fattened m,!, hog' timotby and: blu'!. grus burn_ out with thE
than the public preas. for it r"achel all oer- on old corn. bUI having none thl. lealon I fed

droothl.
a however distant • lingle hI'nt r Here I have a Imall piece of En"'lI�h blu.Ion . .... 0 the new. and lIod that It il the belt to put fa' ..

luggeatlon il frequently worth more than the on quick. I am convinced It II better thall i{raal. or. lome call It, orchard rrau. It i�

price of the paper. old corn." dark green and r.llk of IlrOw!h. I think II

SALTINO OATTLE. ABOUT STRAW. will be one of the graMt. for Klnlu.,'Thll
We were mucL amuBed by a little incident I have a rick of rye and wheat Itraw. Mv fall waa a poor one for lowing II'rall. but al 8

..hlcb ..e witnessed between an elde"ly lad, cattle do not leem lond of any but oat atraw.
rule by aowlllg In the fall It get_ a lIl'It Itart :

and the pbysician wbo bad been admlnialer- Mr. A. said h .. thought If cut green. rye Itraw
tben in aprloll' anolher. ao that when the hea'
"r July and AUlI:uat comel It i. Ible to ltand

Ing to aome of tbe lamily. Tbe old lady "al wae.the beat for Itock. and If honel and catt"· Lurough It.
'oUklng tbe cows: were both allowed at the _tack. between them Now. for fear I ahall talk too long. I will
"How ofteo. Mr •. B. do yousaltyourcowa?" all theatraw ..ould be eat ..n. etop In the mldlt of thptDfllk. C. A. T.
"About tl,reh timpB a we.k." Mr. D. Bald that hll c&ttle laat winter would Top.ka. Kan.aa. Nov. 5. 1875.
"Indeed." a.irl the Doctor. "that takel too pat wbeat slraw bettertban pralrlehay-miLP

mncb time and troublll." were tbe reverae. In thele tlmel of eplzootle. AGRICVLTVR"LSL \BOR "BROAD.

"But. don't you kno ... Doclor." reBpoDd.d straw Ihouldlbe placed belore horee_ inltead "'he contelt on tb .. part of the agrlcoltoral
I b f h lahorera of Great Britain for bt..her ..agepthe old laDy. "nothing II 0 muc value wlLh··' ay. hal been continued the preaent{leuon witl:

out it com.1 by a good deal {If labor 1" Speak ing of oatUe naturally brooght up th. tbe aame earneltDPl1 and Avpn more lI'enerlll,
"Tbat Ie true. Madam. but I ..ould tlllnk .nhject of the Herd Law. We undentand tban lut year. Our EajfUah nchanll'el dl ...

to nit cow' once a week would b. lufflclent." ,hat eome of the men 01 Topeka are circulat.
CUll tbe lubject ahnosl weekly. and etrlk••
are 01 IrequeDt occurr"nce In many orlhelead.Tbe old la"y raised from th .. milklDg stool. ·ng a petlLlon to obt...in enoulI'h Ilgnera to injfagricultural diatrlcll." In Scotland. matand. lifting ber spectaclel. enquired: lIave the herd law In Shawnee county. II tera have not proceeded to luch eJ:tremltlel.

"Doctor. bo .. often do you salt your cllwa 1" two-thirds of tbe f.rmera wllb a herd law. all but rather. we Inter. becaule maaterl have
I I b b b

. Bbown II'r.ater willlnjfnl!BI to meet Ihe d .."Ooce a week." replied be. r Il It; ut we ope t e Clllz"ni ot Topeka wanda of the labor market. tban becauaelabor"Now. Doctor. I want to alk you juat one wlli be plealed to attend Itrictly to buslnes. erl bave lall"d to Blk an IncreaBe of pay.
queatlon: how would you like to take all tbe �nd let the Inhahltantl of the conntry attend It baa not b-en Iflm.rally knllwn that a cor
I&lt you uae In a week at one meal'" to thllir own alflllra.' To 'De ahort. the herd relpnnding movement II allO taking place on

Tb D h i d h 1ft h law in Shawnee county would roln It. if w�
Ibe European contlDenta but a carernl wrhp.,e octor .aw t e po nt. an as e e e

• < In a Lnndon j',urnal (tbd Forenig/lUy ReflietD,remarked: cannot keep cattle on thele prairies, we can- otatel tbat lucb il tbe Cllle He'lbow. that
"I bave learned aomethlng. Mra. B. II right; not maJt:e a living on our land and pay Itl tbere haa been a continual Increue In tbe

I wlllealt my CO"& twice a week after .hll. taxee. Our lealOnl are too nnoenaio and "ajfel of agricultural laborera In mOlt)lurope.
'. I 11 Wh

•
an countrlel. extending over the palt tDn orPerhapl thla salting !iusineea il why Ihe can pr cel too Ima . ere would the grallbop twenty ,eare. and that In some of them a comalwlYI lell her butter a few centl bigbllr pera bave left UI bad we no cattle to fall back paratlvely large advance II ofa very recent oe

than anybodyelae.'· upon? Simply to herd the cattle-to thae Wll currence. Among the C.Ulel compelling thll
An experiment repnrted in tbe Liv� Siock would not 10 stronll'lv obJ�ct-but wher� advance il tbe rapid appreciation 10 tbe warkel

. I d value of varioul articles of cODlomptlon buthJournal, tested tbe �ftectl of aalt upon tbe cou d It be one? If the law pUled. every tboae produced on tbe farm and in ractorlel.milk. In the mont� of June. It wae found quarter aeotlon would have It. notice nn It: In iIIu�tration of whlcb be II'lvp. a lable of
that going witbout I8lt tlfrae days reduced "No cattle allowed to be herded on"thll quar- prlcAsln Iler!Dany. al followl-CODvertlnll bl>
thll milk live per cent. In quality and IIvll t..r section ,., We have the gras. to buy DOW ftll'ure.lnto Amtlrican mnney at the ratll on�• cents to the Illberll'rn.ahen :dayl. seven per cent. to cut lor hay. Tben we mUlt hire a berder • 1811.'. 1�1I8. 181�.
Similar elperimenll. l'lter In tbe leason, and a p&eture too; and then the water: on th. BBntrler Pder pound.... 8Xc: l1)(c. ,&lI)(OMc

. e. (I .. .. 1)( 11)( (1)(prodnced lell �ffect. In Nnvtlmber. wben tb., pralrlel are but few placel 01 water at th Voal d'" .... 6 - 10311,.
COWl were fed on hay. no elf.ct waa, noticed in best. 'rbele. If the law II '0 make the land to ��!l:I���.d;:r ewi.'.::: � 7)( ")(1(J8�J(
the milk. either for butter or oheele. He ar· be improved. will be .ettled on. or InBlde 01 a �l��:: P3�.·.I�: .. :.:::. :75�:'a'7 '1.�It1.UlC
rues. Iince .OWI. al wen al other Itock. do field. aDd ..hat are we to do for water? Tbe ColI'o•• per III., ....... I')(@� •••
not a1wa,.. require the lame amouDt or lalt, relult would be to dri"e oot not only the cat- The coDtrMt preHnled In thl. table laaertalDly

Farminll' prolpecls havll a far more cbeerful
.Iook.to me Do .... thf!o£l tu"y had ID t·he IprinIE.
Uropi eod prlc�a lurned uut better than I H
.,ectlld. It is true.lmy ...heat· stubble8 bove a

.orry lonk. It II liad enough to loed a cmp .

hot the 10'1 flf tbe crop and tb� money one .x·

pected to get lor II'doee not end tbe ruatt.. r. A
..,ollr crop 01 wh�at reoulta in a luxuriant
Ilrowth of weede. and foul land for yeare to
COIme. My barl"y turoed oot�b.tter tb ..n I an·
ticlpated. and broullht a good price. And the
cluver hal taken hetter root in the barley field
than on tbe wheat .

The corn fodder I. a grand crop. and th"
land il al clean al' a Ilarden. Potatoes were
never 10 good. and corn il far better tbau tue
averalle. My Ihepp never did 10 well. aDd
combed wool Is affected by the dull timea faT
lell tban One and medium wOIII ; and Buch ... 111
be .he cale for yearl to come. My pille. too.
are doing well. and the present and pr"8p.c
tl"e blgb price of pork giv ... tbeee animals an
.ddltlonal Interest. Tbey pay m.. ruuch I>et
'er tban any otuer .tock. And luch. [ tuink.
..ould bll the CaBe. eveD if I lold nllDe 1M
Ilresdel'l and dlopoled of the wbole of tbem
tnr pork. But of courae ..e bav" to take tbe
value of .be manure int., con8Idllr8.'lon. If it
..u not for the mailUrA. WA Ihould not be able
t·, c mpete with the Weit In the production of
pork. .

Wrltten.e'!pre•• ly ror tbe Ka�..�.II.rm.t. ->

FAMILIAR FARM TOPIO�.

BY JAlliES BAl'iWAY.

NUIIBER IV.

• \t'

IlIIPOTERISHBD LAKD.

A well-to-do farmer. who hu lOme lin.
rich bottom land on hil farm. remarked to m·

tbe other day: "The 1011 of Kanlu il gpner
ally rich. but it runs ont much anoner by corD·
ing it tban it did in Ohio."

'

After BIking a few queatlonl. I learned thR'
he bad ralllAd corn on the same lIeld for al.(
tllen yearl. cutting It up In Ihock and hanlinll'
it olf to feed In hi. barn yard; and he bad
nevllr returned a .ingl" load of Itraw. hay.
corn Italks or manure ror th_ sixteen years'
exbaultIon. Ie it any wonder that the eoil
rerulea to yield t Tpe beat land that the aUf)

ever ehown upon would. by auch a oourae. b•.

come impoverllhed In the coune of time. ho

Oblo. my triend admitted that the'!' alwaJP
fed tbe Italka by turning the cattle In tb,
field after the corn wu gatbered ; and a rota·

tlon of cropa wal more lIenerally adopted M,.

Johneon. the well kno..n luccellful Yanke.
'tarmer. ne"er lold a bUlhel ot corn olf hi.
rarm; he fed 1\ to hi. etock with tb .. clover.
.traw and Italka. Tbul the natural ricbnPb8
of the land wal kept up. by returning to tli.
soil. In tbe ahape 01 manure. u muoh 81 W81

taken from It.

.J

My Nonhern Boy appl .. orchard II glvloll a
lload account of 1t."lf. Many of thll treee are
�o loaded tbat the bral!cb.a nearly tnuch the
lroond, and ..e have had to prop .bpm. The
N"ortbern Sp,!, II an uprljfht... rowiDg tree and
lUakel a CIUIIl hpad. and 1 bave IJIl"n taking
Ilr.at palo. to Ibln out the center and to '10-

r,ourage a more Ipre.dlng ,l(rowtll. N"w th.t
the Irep. are coming Into lull bHRriDIl'. I find
!.hat I.bl. wu not ao "oeeotial .1 I eUI'P"••d.
'('be br.ncblll are IonIC a.d .I ..nd.r. and bend
.lIke "lIlowl un1er their heavy load of large
Irult. Tbe idea of "letting in the "un" by
oruning out tbe centre il Dot ..ell fnunded.
rhe main Ibinl!' il to make tb .. land rich. How
'ble cau belt be dooe depends on clrcumltan
ce.. A. I have fr�queutly laid. my main or
chard II in grAil. but I have a I� .. treps tbat
arll In a dwarf pfOar orcbarll ...bere tbe laurl la
.,ultlvated and notblnll Ilrown uDder the tre�l.

rben. In my I!'arden. 1 bave a row "f lome elx
'Il flll!'Lt Nortbern tlpy treea...bere tbe land I.
cultivatl!d and velle'ahlH� aDd fruit grown. 10
'Iber word I. I bave (ht) an orcb.rd kept ill
"rell; (2n<l) a fe .. tree. growinllin cultivated
'and kept fallo ... and (Sr") ate .. tre•• In tbe
Itard·en. wbere Ibe land i.cultlvILted aod plant.
ord wltb vpg.tablu. A II tbe tr..�a were eet uut
.t thl! eame time. about 18 year. alfO. '('be
Lreelln tbe garden produce nothing of any
value. Tbey bpar very little Irult. "nd what
tbe, do bear la knoHy. lll.abaped. apocked and
.wormy. I do not attribute tbe wuule of this
If.ct to tbe present mndll of treatment. but In
part. at I....t. to the faot that for eiMbt or nine
yea.. alter �be treel wpre Bet out the land WOl8

in grUl and weed.. Tbe tree. werll se' out on
the welt Iide of tb.e garden. near the rence.
and tbl. atrlp of land. for a rod or eo wide ..

-ntir ..ly abandoned to .. eedB and gr..... It ..
• convenient place lor all tbe .Ione •• Itick. aud
'obbl.h of the garden. A. milCht be .Ip.cted •

the Ire... made a poor growtb. and they have
not "fit recover"d from thll earl, nel!l.ct. I
oropoae now I.. keep tbe labd fallow alld ma
nure It. aud 8f'1I If better treatment wlil pro
,Iuee batter reluit•.
'rb.. IreM In tu" pear orchard are not manuer·
-d. ,'be, are kept In :bar.. f.llow. tb.. land
blling plowfld and cultivated leveral tlmea ev

"., y8ar. to keep down Ibe weed.. Between
lb_ tl'l" aDd Ihe ".e. In the main orchard

ORCHARDS.
� .

Tbe Injury caaeed by the borer, droutb. anr
grao.hoppera to tbe apple orcharde In tbb

Stale. ..ill be long remembered. Tbllre are

fe .. wblch 9&\'e not lolfdred more or lees. I
vl.ited an orchard ot about one hundred and

IIfty treee. "blcb bad received great attention.
located near tbe tlmbsr. on thA bottom land
which was alml'lt ruined.
La.t f,,11 (1874) tbe locusta did It consldera

bIll loj ury by eA'ing tbe leavel ; the bark on

tbe loutb·we.t aldll of the tree. became wbat
I, called Bun acalded. and tbe borer bad tahen

poBOullon of It. I never wl,tnelled luch a

cbange In one year iD an orcbard betore: It
II do�btt'ullf there are five Irees In the or
cbard onlDj ured. Thll II a great loal.
We have all learned one lellon about plant.

Ing out a ,!,oung orchard. and carior for It. al·
tboullh it haa been rrequently referred to be
fore: I.bat la, the young tree. .hould be so

headed al to ahade the tronk of tbe tree.

Tllere never wal a belter opportunity to wit
nesl thl' fact tban at thi. time. 'Tre�1 with
the top. Inclining to' the nortb.ealt. and the

body of the tree expo.ed to the lun's hot ray.
ara invariably Injur.d; while thOle which
have thetr trnnka ehaded by the foliage 01
tbe tre .. ar. nnlDJured. Tbls fact Ihould be

remembered. a. It will Ave lome disappoint.
ment In the futur.. We have uled domeltlc
loap for the lut 111 Y8"", and fOUDd " anlwar

•
I
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THIRD REA-DEll CLA81. _

31 per cellt "llgn � plge or Ie.... a leuoll
22 ..

a••illn bet"een 1 and 2 pai" ..
ale..on.

(7 per cent ...Ign 2 paie. or more .. a lellOn
J'OURTH AND FIFTH REA-DER CLA8S.S.

34 per cent alBllin lelll than 1 p.II'e .. a IUllOn
611 ..

...ign 1 p.ge or more.

shere is merely 6· rail fenee, It I., In fact, all
one orchard. The only dlll'drence I. tbat part
i. in b". t ...llow witbout manure, and tbe other

is in I/:rl18s, top drellll8d .nd p..tured witb

s .eep. I cannot, .t present, decide pOlltlvely
whlch is the better. eo far a. tbe treaa and fruh

ara concerned. I think tbere are .ome Indlc.
ti ous in favor of tbe manure and gr.'1 tre.t

uient. It seems to me the fruit I. a little high.
er colored in the II'raM orchard. And I ba....

an id�1\ that the gr.ss and manure treatment

will in the end prove to be tbe beat. T "0 ,.0ars

Ilj!O tlli. orchard produced about 100 barrels of

choice fruit per acre, and applel balnll. poor
crop 1o!6uerally. I got *325 per barrel. Lut

y ear I had a I'll i r crop, but tbe Ileneral crop be

lug Jurj;(H. I I(ot little for tbe fruit. 'rbl. ,.e.r
apple' are generally a failure, .nd ••appose
choice fruit will command high prlcM.

6tbttatiomtl. /
be tborough bpcAuee parent. ara too
an:rlous tbat tbelr cblldren go through
te:rt books rapidly.

75 iler cent expertence no difficult,. In thl. di
rection.

READING-FrRST READlIiR.

118 per oent uBuall,. teach the 1.t reader el....
ea to print or "rite.

27 per ceot aowIltimes or seldom teach tho.e
claBsea to prln� or write.

15 per eeut .nevar teach tboae cia.... to prillt
or wnte.

SECOND RRADER.
GO per cent u8ually teach the 2d reader 'cla_

to print or write.
23 per cent sometimes or seldom teacb tholl

cl&88es to print or write.
II per cent never teach tbole el...e. to prillt.

or write.

THIRD, FOUR'fH AND FIFTH RBA-DUI.

18 per cent ulually require tbe 3d. 4th and 11th
reader cluIes to copy a portion of tbelr
l.son'l1�,batim on slates or on paper.

10 per cent sometimes or .aldom reqnlre It.
Ii! ..

never require It.
RECIT....TION.

�4 per oent u.uallv require their puplll to
give tbe lubatance of tbe reading lel-
101" In tbelr o"n language, orall,.or In
writing.

34 per cent .ometimel or .eldow require It.
12 "

ne....r require anything of the Ir.lnd.
QUESTION8.

110 per clnt u.uall,. question the pupil. about
.

tbe reading les.on either before or after
tbe recitation.

'S plr c.nt .0wlltimee or .eldom aBk qua.tlon.
13 •.

ne ...er ..k que,tlon. about readlnll'
llnnn•.

BULBS roll RlaDING.
55 per cant ulually teach_the text boob' rulel

for articulation, .mpb.. l••nd Inllec&irn
29 par cent sometimes or seldom teach tblm
16 ..

never teach tbem.
LENGTH OJ' LESSONS-FIR8T RBADER CLASS.
117 p.r cent anlen � page or lell.. • Iinil.

lenon.·
.

43 per cent al.lgn 1 pall'e or more .. a .lnll'l,
leleon..

8ECOND READER CLUS.

33 per cant aB811lD � paie or Ie.. a•••Ioil.
lelllOn.

. 67 per cent u.lgn 1 page or more .. a eingr.
18IIIon.

2 per cent find tbe mOlt dilllcult,. In tllachlng
Addition·.

15 per cent Ond the mo.t trouble In teacblog
Subtraction.

6 per c�nt bave the moat trouble In teacblng
Multiplication. .

31 per cent bave tbe moat trouble In �eaching
Division.

23 per cent are the moat troubled In teacblng
L C. Multiple & G. C. Dtvlsor,

12 per cent are tbe moat troubled In teacblng
Fractionl.

9 per. cent are the wOlt troubled In teaching
Decimals.

6 per cent find tbe mOlt trouble In teach!ng
Denominate Numbere .

6 per cent .re tbe most troubled In teacblng
. Interest.

METHODS.

30 per opnt UBe the method of oral apelllng
only.

II per cent use tbe wet:'od of ·wrltten Ipelllng
onlv.

59. per cent UBe botb methods.
SENTENCE WRITING.

13 per cent ulually practice lentence writing
by using tbe words In the spelllng e:r·

erelsee.
41 per cent sometimes or seldom practice It.
(6 ,.

never attempt It.
LENGTH' OF LEsaON.

61 per cent give lese tban 20 words &I a slnille
leseon. .

39 per "e�t Ilive 20 words or more as a Iesson.

Thl follo"ing report of the committee. ap
pointed to obtain Intormatlon rell'ardlng thl
br.nchel taught, end the m.nhod. of Inltruc
tlon and of dlaelpllae practiced In thll Dlltrl�t

8choo�of Kanl&l, ,,&& read before thl! Kan
Ia. State Teacber.' AlIOciatlob, "'UII'. !8, 1871J.
by S. A. FELT&ll. Cbalrmllob.

llEPORT.

57 pllr oent. at tbe telcbers: reportIolf are

male•.
•3 par cent. are fem.le•.
14 "

are 20 yeare of age or ander.
34 are between 20 aDd 25 ,.re. of all'e.
20

...�
are between 215 and 30 yr•. of' a"l.

32 are 80 yean of age or over.

EXPERIENCE OF TEACHERS.
.

9 per cent. bave taullbt 3 montbl or 181•.
13 .. have taugbt betwellc 8 acd Ii

montb•.
5:1 per cl>nt. have laugbt betwllen 1 and II ,re.
16 .. bave taugbt lret"een 5 and 10 ,n.
7 " have taugbt 10 yeare or o ...er.

NORMAL INSTRUCTION.

80 per cent. have attended Normal Scbool.
70 " bave nner attended a Normal

Scbool.
-

LENGTII Oil' TIMB.

30 par cent h ....e attended Normal'School 8
montb. or I�...

50 par cent ha ...e attended bet"ello S and II
month •.

111 pllr ctnt blln attended between II and 1.
month•.

II per C.,ut lIave atteoded 12 monthI or more.

NORMAL IN8TITUTB8.

�8 per cent bave attended Norm.l Inltltute.
47 .. bave uever attended Il Normal Ic

.tltute.
LENGTH OF TIMB.

to per oaot have attended 1 "eelr. or Ie...
:l2 .. have .ttendtld between 1 and. S

week •.
48 plr cent have attended between 8 .nd 8

weeki.
10 per c"nt bave:.ttended:1I weeki or oYer.

GRADE OF CERTIFICATII.
i2 per cent bold a IIrst grade certificate.
·19 •• hold a 2d II'rade certificate.
9 hold .. 3d grade certiflc&t•.

SELF-8ATI8FACTION.

67 per cent e:rp'reas themselvea. as aatllfled
wltb their method.

.

33 per cent are not satlafled wltb tbelr meth
ods or reaults.

COMPOSITION OF PROBLEM•.

28 Der cent usually require pupil. to compose
e:rample..

.

44 per cent sometime. or leldom require tbe
composition of e:ramples.

28 per cent never require tbe composition of DRAWING.

examplea. 28 per cent usually teacb drawlnlf otber tban
INTEREIIT IN STUDY. I map dra"lng.

7 per cent usually rail to Intereat their pupila � per �ent .ometlmes or s.eldom teach It. /

In arlthmetlo.
a4. never attampt to teacb It.

.�2 per cent seldom filII to Intereet their pupils TEXT BOOKS-EXPJIlRIENCE.

41 .. never fan to Intere.t their pupils. 1$ per cent have bad experience In telicblnll
schools wbere te:rt books were furnlsb
ed by the scbool boards.

85 per cent have never had tbe eXperience.
w7 .. of tbose wbo have bad e:rperlence

e:rpress tbemselvea uoqualiOedly In fa
vor of tbe dlltrlct oWOIng tbe text
boob, to 10ILn to the pupils.

13 per cent express tbemaelves opposed to tbe
plan, tbe prinCipal reason Illven Is tbat
It Imposes too much labor on tbe
teacher.

ECO·�OMY.

61 per cent of an tbe tllacbere.belleve It would
be economy for tbe dlltrict to purcbase
and own the books.

39 per CAnt believe tbat It would not be eoon'

,·omy.

I can sincerelj' say tbat 1. am Yery faf trom

conalderinz myself a good tarmer. But I baYe

greaL fllitll in good farmlni. ADd I feel .ure

that there is no countr,. In tbe world "bere

good farming, a.compared "Itb poor farmlnK',
is wore profitable· tban in tbe United 8tatel

Our general agriculture Ie .aot ot a high etan

dard. There ia ",Ary little cu.Ultr� .bout It. We

plow and sow-and reap what nature II'lve. u•.
8,'Uletimes the sealOoa are favorable and "e

h.H.ve good crops. But Buch crop. rarel., pro.,.
O[ mucll beDefit to tlle f.rmer. Tbe., are Ilood
rur railroads aud alllDlerelted In the carrying
trade. I do not .ee an,. remed,. for tbll .t.t..
of tbinl!s. e:rcept In better farmlllg.-Jos. Ha,/f'.
ris, in AmeriCAn .Agncu.Ulwtlt.

SELF-8ATISFACTION.

62 per cent are satl.fled "Ith thtllr metbods Of
instruction.

38 per cent are not ..tlslied wltb methods or

reBults.

SUEPLY OF TEl."T BOOK8 .

BOOK-KEEPING.

10 per cent uluall,. teAcb book keeplnll.
28 .. aometlmel or seldom t..ach It.
62 never teacb It In dletrict echoola.

';Vritteu t!xprel!sly tor the &An... Farmer.

EXPRRI&NCB WITH FOWL•.

Within tbe I&&t twelve Teare I have devoted

much of my time to tbe breeding of cholCMt

poultry. The firlt fancy (011'11 pureh..ed wa.
the Spanisb, whicb I h.ve up to tbl. d.te and

thluk sball never have to dl.card them; ..me

fie tbe writer of the article In Ian weeki

FARMER, with mil the, hue .n 'ron uneUu

lion. nnd afe la,.er. of egp that "Ill brio.,

from five to' ten cent. more on the dozen in

_, ew York City than tbeBrahm... Tbelr eia>
L""e thicker sbeU••nd of coune .t-nd .hlp

P:llg better than the Br.bmll.
);'"or egll's I prefer the Spanl.b to all otlaer

nrir,tles. Tbe Leghorn. and Hambnra.l.,.
IlS many eggll but not 10 large and 10 tbic�

shells. The Spanllh are hard, witb �e...

mucb @o as other varletl". The great fault

tbe writer lindl "ith tbe Spanllhmu.t be tb�

@aIDe wit.b the Hamburg. and Legborn. fo'

they nave ail large comb. and look 10 b.dl)
wileD tbey loole them. I think tbll a poor ob

j ection, for It we wlah to Ir.eep fo"l. profltabl)
we muat kflep them warm In winter .. heat It

uec••'llrv in tbe compoBltlon of an ell'lI' .nd a·

" Ultl.tter of couree wben fo"ll, comb. are froB

en th�y ceaee laylog and are not prolltable. Tb.
writer Bt.. teB tbat bls fowl., comba were frozen

and &� a matter of oouree they gave b!.m no

BUSINES8 FORM8.

311 per cent u.nally teacb tbe ordloar,. bulll
n_forml.

39 per cent sometlmel or seldom teacb them
2l! .. never teach anythlnll' ot tbe kind.

GEOGRAPHY.

06 per cent uBu.lli teacb oral Ileograpby be.
lore uBlng a text book.

23 per cent lometlmea or .eldom te.ch oral

geograpby. .

11 per ceni never teacb geogr.ph,. wlthoui; B

te:rt book.

EFFICIENCY.

78 per cllnt believe tbat It would In�rease the
eOlclency of the pchools for tbe dis
trict to own tbe booka.

22 per cent believe tbat It would not Increlle
tbe eOlclency of the scbooll.

WRITTEN GEOGIIAPHICAL EXEllCI8E8.

21 per cent Dluall,. require I8Ilonlln geogra
ph,. to be prepared In "rltlnll.

S6 per cent IOmetime. or .eldom require tbem
to be '0 prep.red.

i3 per cent require oral recltatlonl onl,..

7 per cent of tbe pupUs In our scnool••re
wi'hout te:rt booka or .Iatee of an,.
kind..

.

17 per cont are without tbe nece88ary text
boob for dally ule. .

WRITTEN HAP EXERCISE8. 21 per cent are witbout te:rt book••ultable to

10 per cent n.ually require map exerolll8llw their age and advancement.

be wrltteo. . UNIFORMITY OF TEXT BOOK8.

32 per cent sometlmel or leldom require writ- i8 per cent of the schoola bave a unlformlt., of
_

ten map e:rerclael. .

I te:rt boo'ls.
·is per cpnt ,pqulre oral an."ere only.to mal I.il(per cent do nOlt bave such uniformity.

qU8ltlon•.
MAP DRAWING,

HIGHER 8TUDIES.

'16 per cent o.u.Il, ieach map dra"lnll. 21 per oent of tbe IIchools tdacb Hlltor,. "lth
l2 .. IOmetimea ·or'.eldom te.cb mar' an aver.IlA of 6 pupllR In ellcb.

drawlnll. 8 per cent teacb Natural Phllosopby and av-
12 per cent n�ver teach m.p dra"lnJr. erage 3 puplll\le.cb.

INTBRE8T IN 8TUDY.
8 per c..ut teaell Puy.lolog'l' and .verall'e 7

pupill eanh.
17 per cent faU to lnterelt their pupil. In tb. 9 per c�nt teacb Algebra and average 4 pu'

Itudy. pile each.
.

83 per cllnt I8ldom fall to Intl're.t their pupil. 13 per cent teacb Pbyslcilol Geography "Ith an

SELF-8ATISFACTION. average of 6 puplla e.cb.

M pe'i'esDl ire ..t.I.fted'whh 'helr�lhod·o" U per �,ot t"aoh.n,?nll of tbe above branchel.
Inltructlon. AVBRAGES.

� per ceot .re not ..tlsfied with method 0' Estimating the repurt. of eacb branch that
reeult.. I(lve evldencel of tbe b�.t methods of Inetruc·

ENGLISlI COMPOSITION. ion or management at 100 per cent, and tbole
12 per cent u8uall,. Illve or.ll_on. In EoI!' r.hat alve evidences of almolt totalillnorance

.
lilb compolltlon. "

14 per cellt IIOm ..tlme. or I@lldom teach ora at zero, tbe folluwlng averagtiB are arrived .t:

oomposltlon. Discipline. 79 per cent.
U per ceot uev..r teach oral compo.ltloo. Genaral maDagement, 74 per cent.

SENTENCB 'WBITING. Rlladlng, 69 pllr cent.
W rltlog. 711 per ce�t.
Book Ir..,"plull'. 153 ver cent.
Geollraphy, 74 p..r cent.
Cnmoolltlon. 45· per cent.
Grammar, 69 per cent.
Total average of all branchea,62 per cent.

SIZE OF THE SCHOOL THEY TlIiACH.
10 per cent of the acbooll .verage 25 pupil.

or Ie...
115 per cent aver.ge bptwllen 25 and 40 pllpil •.
�5 "

averalle 40 or more pupil•.
MUMBER Oil' CLA8SES.

16 per c..nt of tbe .chool. anr.lI'fI 10 clllle.
orleM.

�8 perceDt a...erage betweeD 10 and 20 cl..lea. DECLAllATroN.

16 "

average bet"een 20 and 30 cla••e. �8 per caDt make declamation a' "aul.r e:r·

'lEA-BONS WHY 80 MANT cr,ASSE8 ARB MIIC.I-
ercl.e of .cboo).

IARY.
22 pllr cllnt make it an occaaional enrcl...

i4 per cent IlI e:dlverelty of te:rt boob. INTE1lVALIi.

16 .. IlI e dlvenlty of the grade of pu_IIIO per CBbt require declamatlonl weekly.
pll.. 40 " require It montbly. .

eggs.

I
SY8TlIiM. . .ELF SATI8FACTION.

\Ve can not expect a horee to work well II '111 per cant a.uaU,. follow • wrlttlln pro- ·�8 per cent expretr. themeelve...tl.fled wltl
kept ;n uncomfortable 'luartere•. I .area tbal [ll'IImme. their metblld of teaching readlnll'.
all varieties of fowl. are profitable If care 1'1 iI2 par Cent .ometlme. or leldom· follow. pro. 47 per cent .:rpr�heD;laelvelll not latt.lied
tnken of them. Some varletlel (requlle mort' , .

gramme. PENMANSHIP.

care than otbere), wbile tbe Brabm••nd Coob 12 per cent never follow a programme. S( per cant teacb children to print before thp,

ill "ra wore prodtable for Iprlng cblckenl tbt' TIME GIVEN TO EAC" l>1"CTTA-TION-PRIMAllT teacb tbem to write.
•

non setters are mnch better la,.eN of larg. 78 t I I CLA:8ESi5 III per cent teacb .cript wrlthlg only.

white 6flgs !Lnd Itrlotl, non.seUer•. If I werp
per ;:�t'::i::. en t an minute. to lacl, A-NALYSIS OF PENMANSHIP.

bre"d,' ug for m.rket I would keep tbe Brabm. 22 pl'r CAnt "Ive 1- minute. 1
18 per cent .ilually tellch tbe analy.11 of IIUe,.

" <.. U or more to eac, ·!S .. sometime. or seldom teach h e:r.
p.nd Cochin for Iprlng cblcken., and lOme IIf recitation. cept by Imitation of copy.
',be nOIl.settlng varletl81 .. tbe Hamburg, INTBRMBDIATE CLASSBS. 2J pu cent al"a,. teach by Imltatioo of copy
S oanish, Legborn &0., for egga.. For mothen 13 per cent glYe Jen than 15 minute. to easb 8ELF SATI8FACTION.

o yotlng chlckl I would prefer pme hen.. reclt.tloo.
;7 per ceot give 15 mlnutea or more. 1i3 per c�n� arEl �.'IRfied wltb thllir metho!

common benl are lI'ood but Dot 10 careful ot
ADVANCED CLA88ES.

and the re.ult.. '

the young chicks. All wrltere &gree .tba' '7 pH cent are not satisfled wltb litber lII.th·
14 per clint ",Ive Ie.. tban 20 mlnut.. to eacb d It

games ale the best motbere. 80 "e lie eacb recitation
a or re.u t.

vt\riety ·baB merlta pecuUar to 1I..lf. 36 per cent.lI'lve 20 minutes or more.
ARITHlIIETIC.

GBO. H. HUGRB!!. 76.per cpnt '.poch "nnntlnjl' and numblre to

Topeka. Kso., Nov. 6th, 1975.
RECORD OF RECITATIONS. firet reader cl......

l4 per cent ulu.l1y keep a record of each recl IS per C.,ut llumeilWr. or .eldom tlach nlln,
. t.tlon. bere to tbe.e cl&llll@I.
!l pllr centeometlme.or aeldom keep. record. :8 per cent never teach numbere to tht.
·j5 ..

nIY"r keep. record. cl...e..
'

33 per cent u.ualiy or .omlllimel teacb leo

\Pnce "rltlng to firet and Hcond reader
.1_.

118 per cPnt n..v..r teach �entence writing to

th_ cl.......
COMP08ITION WlIITING.

Ii per cent u.uall,. or IOmetlme. require pu·
'I'll. tn "rite compoeltlon. qpon a IlI ...el
.object.

.

)6 per c..... u"ver require tbl. exerclle.
INTERVALS.

7 per cent of our ttlacbere rt'q'J1re dally exer

clJles In EOllllsh oompoaltlon. �..;
,17 per cent r('qulre weekly e:rercI18l.
)0 .. noqulre monthly exercl.e•.
;6 never require e:rerolse. of thi.

kind.
8ItLP-8ATIBFACTION.

!8 per ceot are Atillied wltb the methoda and
.nd reaultl.

:2 per Cf'nt are not aatt.fled with either metb
00. or re.ult•.

GRA_AB.
60 Dor cent uBually L".CU oral lI'r&mmar befor.

nllng a text book.
18 per cent sometlmee or I8ldom teacb oral

grammar.
17 per cenl never teach orallfl'ammar.

TECHNICAL GRAUMBR.

)6 per cent place • text book 'of techolcal
II'l'II.mmar In the hand. of the 3d reade)
cl_•.

114. per CaUL b�gln technical aramm.r In tb..
4th reader cl....

:30 per ceot begin tACbnlcal grammar In the
15th reader cl.... .

DIFFICULTY.

I t per cent have tbe moat dlOlculty In teacb·

Ing tbe nouo.

lilt per cent have themoat dlOleult,.ln te.chlnll'
the verb.

II per cent 10 teaching tbe .djectlve.
(6 ... In t.acbb,g the participle.
6 .. 10 teacbtog tbe preposltloD.
8 III teacblng the Interjection.

ANALYSI8 AND PARSING.

87 per cent teach et,.molog,. before anal,.lll.
68" fI •• .fter If

CAPrrAL8 AND PUNCTUATION.

81 per ceot u.uall,. teacb the rulM for punctu·
.tlon .nd tbe DIe of capu.I•.

II par cent IOmetlmel or .eldom teach them.
6 •• never teacb tb"m.

IIELF SATISFACTION.

4.7 per cent .re AllBlied "Itb tbelr method •.
113 .. are not ..th,fleD with method. or

reeultl.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

DO vIr cenl place the "....lItnll' bnrk In the
h.ndl of tbe liret reader 01.-••

4.11 per ""nt placa IS In 'he hAlldl of tbe aecond
reader 01_.

17 par Cl.'ut u... h flret In Ihe third nadar
.I...ee. .

8 ptlr cen' u.. It IIret 10 the fourth ..4 fiflh
read.rcl_

1 par ceDt nllVllr DIe It In IOhool.

'IIILK A 8V.lVBNGER OF TUB COW'S BODY.

TABLE COIlBINATIONS.

53 ptr cent uluall,. teacb tbe .rltbmtUcal ta·
ble. by IIate e:rercl.e•.

28 per ..ent 10mAttme. or Ilidom 'each then
In tbl. wa'l'.

25 per cent nner teach the t.ble. In tbls w.,.
ASSISTANCB IN PREPARATION.

49 per eant often "Ilat pupils In tbe prepare
tlon of lellOns.

51 per cent aeldom ..ellt In the preparation of
lelllons.

A88I8TANCE IN CLUS.

19 per cent:ulually a8l1.t pupils while recitln·
01 .. sometimes give .uch ...I.tance.
20 .oever a8s18t during a recltatloo.

THOROUGHNESS.

46 P'" .,..nt find It nec"!'l&'y to IlO o'l'er a .ub
.

ject but once.
4.lI per cant find It necelAry to 11'0 over a lul,

ject t"lce.
D per cent find it necelllJlry w,go over. luL

ject more tban t"lce.

RULB8 OF ARITHMETIC.

4G per cent al"a,.B "'qulre pup,l. to comml'
tbe te:rt book iule to m..mory belor.
IOlvlng tbe probillm. under It.

88 per cent lometlmel ,..q1llre tbll .ame.
17 .. n_VAr TPqulr" pupil. to memoriKe

te:rt book rulel.
WRITTEN EXPLANATION8.

19 per cent usually requlr" pupil. to Jlrepart
""Itten e:rplanatlon. to problem•.

38 per cent lometlme. or aeldom require writ
ten e:rplanatlon•.

48 per cMnt uev"r r�qulre:.uch wrltleo e:rer.
cleell.

LENGTH OF LES80N8-PRIMARY CLAP8B8.
411 par ceDt give .n .verage of 1_ tban 1I.late

!!:ramplel at a I8IlOn.
36 uer 'cent alve bet"een II and 10 enmplet

at a lelllOn.
18 per cent lIiv" bet"een .10 and 20 example.

.. a lel8On.
6 per c..nt give more than 20 exampl.....

I_on.
.

INTERlilEDIATlC ,CLA88BS.
71 per cont Klve aD .ver.ge of 1_ than 10

e:rample. al a lenon.
29 per cent Illv.. ao """mple of 10 eumpl..

"or more ... IM80o.

PLUIITII'IiG BilL•••11 L4T. "'IITIlMII.

If Jioweriog bulb. ha.. not .lread1 betr

plani"ri in Nortbern lamud_, Ibl ,roaa�
.llould 1.>8 prepared and thl bulbi put ID be

fore the .oil bas brcome too "et to be worked.

.iJlOOl""S Rum/ New YorkM .tat81 morl thaa

t;VQ w.,,,ki aRo tbat the lOll, belnll wln.padld
over to tbe depth of elgbteen Inch.., It I�

r8adv for the bulbi, and tbe soooer tblY .rt

1'Iaoted the better. When tber.1s .11I00olea.

Ilumber of bulb. a pleulng eifdCt may be pro.
QuceQ by plantlog tbem In clrclel oDe within

..oo:her, each clrclo being formed of tbOllwltll

fio"·,,re of thb 8ame color, tbe oolore alwrn.t·

iug to luit the fancy. The I.ra. bulbi requlft
to be .et deeplr tban �be Imaller on.;' .. a

general rule, tbe deptb ebonld be twloe th.

]�nllth of tbe bulb. In Ipadina up tb. eartb

..ad ."Iding manure, thll bulb bed 11111 bI ral..

ed abov" tb" general level; It II beat to lea'l"

it .0, &S It "ill prevent water from lIuUoa oa

it. When the "eather hecolll.. cold enOUll
to freeze tbe ground, co..r the b..t wltb I

good (·.oatof longmanure,or leav..with .lItti.
earr.h tbro"n 011 to hold thlm, or oy o,hl'
cODJenlent litter, which I. to be ca,.f"lly ,..
moved In IPring. It II muob better to pIn'
tbe bulb. In group. tban to _tter them belf'
aD:! tbere. If .et In ordinary prden 1011 the,.
will fto"er tolerabl,., but their muh flner
I)loom in a prepared .011 will well repa,. the
trouble of littlng It for tbem. The IOnlbould
l1e Ilgbt, "arm and rl4!h, .r.d Ihougb ••001'en'
)y retentive of mollture for the plaull ••d not

to suffdr In drought, It .hould not be we'. II
th 'garden soil be .tUI, add IIDd I••uftlcl••t

q udnliLy to make It IIl1'bt, aDd an .buodaoce
01 well decompOlled CO" manure-at l_t
"Dough to b.ve It form ooe-tblrd 01 ,b. 1011.

I

/ " TRIAL TRIP! A TRIAL TRIP!

I Send aloug fin.,. eentl aDd Iry tbe FARMER

I
lor th rile montha. Frlendl write UI tbat It-I.
Il'lnWiDIl Itronller and better eVllr, numbpr.

. \oV" h"ve mao,. Impro'l'Bmflnt. in vie", and
lIel'.h .. r lilbor nor fI:rpen.. will be .pared 10
fnlLllInil the FAIUnG. I.dl.penliblfl In flVery
hou.d,old. Tb. FARIIER I•• paper pareDt,
rr��rI nol b ...lta\p til place In the b.lldlof tbelr
CLlildren. It n"......r ooDtal••

·

ofl'enli,. or ob
ipcw,DRblu ....adlnll' mattl'r, but 1'1'" lOund,
D.I,.,al, helpfnl wOrdl of Ifood ell .... to ....."
m"whet 01 tbe ho_h.,ld.

[Written Cor t��f:t�r:,'il:c�:.����� .bf.Prof. L. B. Ax·
It la a fact wblcb muet have. been noticed

hy all obeervlng farmere and thllir lamlllee.
,bat medicinal agenclea, taken Into the atom

,ehs of all milk glvlog anlm .. I •• re.appear In
•.be milk of luch anlipall.. No fact Ie more

uotorioul than tbat_any medlclne-catbartlc,
.metlc or alt�ratlve-Illven to a nurelng mo

hl'r, �II'-cte tbe cblld In e:ra:tly the same wa,.
it doea tbe mother, tbe mediation blling car·

ried tbrou�h tbe milk of tbe motber w tbe
'(omach of the child III auch larll'e proportlone
<8 to moke tlle �1I'.ct upon tbe cblld aa active
lUI upon tbe mnther. Tbll IDclioatlon of tbe
milk glands to carr, 011'medlcloal matter from
the bod, of tbe milk glvlog inotber la not an

isplated Inclination to carry foreign matter

(rom tbe .yatem. DIBease I. carrilld aa read II.,
medlolne. Any and every dleeaae "hlcb talntl
,.be blood, as em.Il'·po:r, measele, typbold til
ver, Bcrorula or consumption, Me tranemltted

Lhrough tlie milk .. readily a8 tbe ell'.ctB of
IDlldlclne. Tbe excretory power of tbe milk
l(lands does not stop with carrylDll off medi
cine and dlselle, It e:rtends to all.forelgn mat·

ter floaLlng In tbe blood of the mllk.produclDg
&nlmall. Nor I. tbll power con lined to tbe
milk glandl. It belonp to other Illand. II
"Ilil. All tbe large gland. of the body act ae
IC&vengers. But eacb b.. & function of itl

o"n, to "blcb It I. more elpeelally adaptlld.
'rbe liver alld tbe kldneya are more active In

carrying 011' foreign and waste mineral mat

tere. while tbe centralillanda are more active
'In ejeotlng' organic lubatance.. Tbllle lunc·

.

tlone, bowever, run Inw eacb other.. Tbe 011
of turpentine will appear In tbe lecretlon•.of
tbe kldneya In fifteen mlnutel after belnll'
Iw.llowed, and nltrale of pot..b will about a.
aoon appear to lOme extent In milk .. "ell ..
In urine. Wblle tbe mUlr.lllands are not very
dlll'drent from other larlle gland. In tbelr gen.
eral action, their tunction. havlI en Interest
above all othera, In a Anltary and economical

point of view, bec.uee of the part tbelr eecre
tlon. take In our food aud cllmmerce.

'fhe ver,. large amount of lIqu,d pullnll
tbroogb tbe uelder ot a CO", makll' tb.t liquid
an efficl"nt ·flu:r for r"movlng everytblng trom

blood tb.t·l. not needed tbtlre. Tbere are a

II'reat man,. tblnll' wbloh ore"p Into tbe blood
In .ome way, wblcb olrculate and p..a out "Ith
tbe nutritive ehunentl. Tbe eMentlal 011. of

plant. wUlcb III ve them dl.tlnctl ve flavor or

odor. al 01 turill pH, onion., &c, the putrid mal·

ler In rotten potatoel. deollylng II'r•••. or .n,.
and eVllry otber I'ood In a .tate of decompo.l
tlon, lind tbelr "ay out of tbe .,..tem tbroullh
milk •. I t..ve juet b8en ,,!tne..lnll a Rtrlk·lnll
In.tanee 01 tbll trom feedlnll the wh.,. of a
cbe.se facwr,. w tbll 00'" (urlilelllDIl Wllk for

the. factory. The whey In the factor'l' "" no'

COURS& OF STUDY.

is per cent folIo" a preecrlbed CODr�& of .tnd,.
�7 .. do not folio" .ucb • courte.

....TTENDANCB.

i6 per ceDI complaln'of irr$'gular &ttendanci.
DI8CIPLINB.

9 per cent complain tbat parent. loterler.
wllb tbelr autborlty.

34 per cent complain of the bllhituJlI ldleoee.
of pupU •.

6 per ceDt complain of lack of cheerful ..bedl
eoce.

16 per CAUt complain of quarreling among pu
pil•.

10 per cent complAin of I.ck of truthfulc8l1
amonll pupil•.

21 per CBn' COwpl&ln of whl.parl.g .WOD,
pnpil•.

CORPORAL PUNI8HMEJfT.

15 per CfOUt .ometlme. inflict painful punllb
m'llt.

�4 per cent IIldom Infilct looh puoi.bment.
31 ..

never Inlilct painful pDnl.bment.
....OE AND 8EX.

:;4 per cenl have tbe great8lt dlOlcultyl1l ih.
dl.clpllne of boy•.

16 per cent b.ve tbe gre.te.t dlOlculty In 'b.
dllClpline ot II'lrll.

80 per o ..nt ba.... the mOlt trouble with larg.
pupU•.

to per cent h.ve tbe mo.t trouble wltb .mall
puplil.

I SELF.sATIaFAOTIO•..
58 par. cen� are ..tl.lied with their matbod of

. dllClpline.
42 per cen' are Dot utl.lled witb m.thod or

r..ultl.
BCHOLA-RSHIP.

16 per Cflnt. find the most dllllcult,.ln teacblDg
reading.

21 per (loon, Ii"d the mOolt dlftlcult,. in teachln.
writing.

II per c..n, lilld tlae mo.t dlftlculty io teaoh
Ing arltbmetlc.

10 per cent lind tbe mOolt dlftlcull,. In teach-
Ina W80lI'rapb,..

\

23 per 01101 Ond tbemo.t dlOlculty III &eachlni
grammar. .

7 per clint fIDel the mOlt dlOlcult,.ln teacblni
orthollraDb,. .

l' per oent Bnd tb. mOolt dlOlcult,. 10 teaela
IDa Enill.b oompolltl.,n.

PARENTAL Il'ITBRFERENC&.
ADVANCED CLASSES.

U par_, complaln tbat tbtry are un.ble to
6ti par cent Iflve an ....er.ge 01 1_ tban 10

nampl...
.1I00t of th_ follow lbe eoaraa recommeoded "" M per cent,'IlI'1'8 an .verall'lI ot 10 exampl.. or

111111&1& 8.perlDlorDdtotof !'IIbhc IIIltruo,IOL more.
'
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'-fHE KANSAS FARMER.

ORANGE COUNTY

g-Our read." .. , In replying to adverdJ!tenh,..,,,,
10 tbe ''''armer will dfJ UI a fat'or If they wll! "tate
It In their letten to advertlleril .

. "0 UR M 0N EY MUS S "
Grain & Seecl �leane.' -AND-

'
.

>lANU}'ACTunED BY
"OUR. euRRENOY,"

The two most lmportsnt pamphlet8 of the times,
BY JOI-rN G. DREW',

'Anthor of I'A Fi1l11uclal Catechism," "'Repudiate the
!tcIJulilatorB," etc.

I.. Jlrgp. ordp.rs from GraTlgCtl and Political Clohs at

�r��:el;:�� ���t:���8tcl�::·.ru���lar�t�������i!r\�u���gr
of II. National BYl:ltem of r'itlancc we havu eVer seen.
Elthdr work scuIi���sKs )ttk�\lE�.��:j�k�rl�����8.

. November 10, 1876.

dUferent from that of other factories. It was I creditor, either I\t hnr�e n� Il.hr�l\d, that .when.
one 01 six factorlel own"d or controlled by one we put out our obll.gstlons lor. a �erles .01
mao under whOle personal supervision they yekrs, he may be certatu that the lnte1e8t WIll
wer� manal!(erl. The Wholyof 1\11 factories, as be paid and the result is equally sure.

.

now manalled Is Itale before It 10 aves the fac- To farther illustrate the absence of any 10.

tory; Incipient decay II Itarted In it, and the
tennon on the part even of the Senate to pro.cow. partaking 01 It carry the seeds of destruo

f h "20 b dtlon Into theirmilk, and thence Into the ch ..esa vide for I\ny other liquidatlon 0 t e u on B

In thlllnitance only a part of the cows sup- than by greenhacks, we will quote from the

plyl"ll milk to the factory used whey. But It speech of Judge Collam'er, Seoator from Ver.
w&llenoullh to Infect the cbeese. The curds

mont, who, fel\rlnjl; theImmense power whichacted badly and Imelled badly; . the eheeae
would remain 10 the treasury notes (now call.putrtld and was oil' Oavor. aod quite unlike the

cheese of the other Ove factorl ..s maoailed In ed greenbacks) even alter their motllat.ion.
JUBt the �ame way. BO far a. manufacturlnll wo. strove very earnestly to farther reduce the
concerned. The quality of cheeB� 'YaB deprees same,ed a dollar per hundred. The deprecil\tl1d val
ue bronght out a stronll rem()nstrance to teed- He, nreaented an amendment cmbodyin!l
Ing whey to the cows. and It was stopped. The his views. and suststned t.he same 10 an able
effdct abated jl;radually. dlsapp�aring WIth the speeob, February Vhh, 1862. from which w,.
third day, The cheese of the fourth day be-

quote [See Oonoressionat Globe. pages 7,889came like those made in the other five fl\cto-
rie8 controlled by the8ame superlotendent. de- I\nd'ultra]: r

monstratlng, beyond a doubt, that tile whey, Tbey (tim j;!'reepbacke) should be recelvablp
though very 811ghtly aff�cted, carried Ipto �h� UP'lO all d"bts dUA the Government. but
bodlel of the Cow8 the seed of putrefactloo. tll� R1IOliid not be cOM'cive and mrrde payable
which were oast ont again In thel? milk. S,) upon debts dlle from t1lc Gove1'nment,
with all other fermenting. stale or decaylnlr It 9lH'uld be optional wltb tbe pAnple tn
lood. It II 81lre to make Ita Impress upoo tbe tKk� th�m. I hewe flO dflubt they will he tak
milk of the cow uBlnll' It, maklnjl; It objection. en If they I\re told t.h�y clln jl;et nothing else
able and unlafe to f�ed mllcb cows wltb any That i8 aontber .ff�ir ; very likely they wlll
food. or IllvlDIl th"m aoy water, which con- pl\SS under sucp circumstl\oces. bllt I do nflt
lalnl auythlng that would not be preper to be wlsb It to be mariA io such a form that the
takeD Into the human etomach. people shl\ll be told, "yoll shall take thAm,

_______... 'I\nd whl\tever the discount I", you shall Buffdr ;
I
we WIll not.

* * * A8 I retld t1le bill t1lese
note shre p"yrrhle and ·receivable by t1le GlnJern
ment, wldch I tltke it, means that
THE PUBLIC CREDITOR SUALL TAKB THEM.

If 'it ocs not In� an. tllot .. it means notlling.
But Mr, Collamer's amendment was voted

down, and thus the Senate recorded Its. decl.
slon that the .greenback8 should be available
for the payment of th"" /j �O bonds, and every
thlDg elee exceptinjl; dotles on Imports and
intere8t on tlte public debt.
Alm08t the ool,v protest against this emascu

lation of' the people's mODey aB contrasted
with thl\t of the coosplratora waB from the
Natick shoemaker, Henry Wilson. of Massa
chusetts (now Vice President).
He hesitated not to denounce the scheme as

a predatory raid of a parasitic cla88 upon the
welfare and existence of the produotive mil·
I1onl.
HII characterization of the conspiracy Is re

markabie lUI II. specimen of truthful and con

olse expression, I\nd con.trastslumlnoully with
the speclou8 sophistry and windy dAOiamation
of Mr. Fe8senden.
Mr. Wilson said.

Total 2/J.925

Wl\shlngton Territory is united to Oregon.
Indian Territory with Texas, ..nd Navadl\witb
Callfornil\. Canada bas 232 Granges.

of the Government '/ Slr,lt II a very respect-! W88 in favor,of the greenback circulation, and
..bl .. Cl1l8S of gentlemen, bot a cleas of men iu f/l,vor 'If a oix per cent. tax on State bank
,who are very sharp In 1\11 money trausacti�n� circulation in order to drive it out. so as torhey are not generally I\mong tbe produclng j :", '

•.•

classes-c-not among those who, by th..lr labor gIve place to the natlonal circul atlou.
lind skill, make the wealth of the country; But the purusite and plunderer triumphed
but a class of men Ihat have acoumulated over the prod ueer and the patrrot : the mtswealth-melPwho are willing to leod money
to .the government If you "-II make the seeu-

chlevous amendments were mostly adopted,
rity beyond aU question, give them a high the bill was paseed and became a Is w Febru
rate of interest. and Rlake It payahle In coin. BrY 20, 1862.

* * * * *
ldh

d
Thus WIlS the people'« leg" ten cr. am-

Legal tender Treasury notes cl\n be use
.

.

. ..

dfor 1\11 buelness purposee, without compelling atrung and manacleu-c-depreetated iu a vance

the government to sell Its bonds at atteen?r by our Government,--tollowed by the curses

tweoty per cent. discount to procure COlD of every Iriend of monarchy and of every hater
when it. 18 entirely unn,ec�18I\ry. orfreedom and the Republic. klck.::_d iuto tile
The venerable Samuel Hooper remarked: world to compete with its older, pett"ed and
I 11m 0�p08ed to this amendment of the unfettered llutagouiRt--Gvld.Senate whIch requires tbe Interest of govern-

_.

.

__ .�•• _

ment notes and bonds to be absolutely paid in
I\'UMDlI!U OF IlR,\l\'ll"" I:\, 1'HIi: Ul'l'ITI!:Dcoin,· because its effect will be to deprecIate I!lTATHI!I "NO C,,"I\',\OI\.thes" notes Il8 compared with coin by declar.

iDg tbp� In ad:ance to*be so �pprecll\�ed.
If t',,, opponenta of this hill have proved

anything, they have prov:ed t('o much In ref
"rellCe to the question now before the House,
which Is to make a distinction In favor of the
holders of Irovernment sAClultles, I\nd pay
wbl\t may be dUe to them In coined money,
whiJe 1\11 other credltora of the jl;overnment
s"a11 be pa.id In what they have denollliced to

the country from the hljth plaoes they occupy
here as thc meanest paper trash.
Grand old Tbad'deus Stevens (chairman of

the committee on ways and mtJllns), with a

prescience-a power of prophecy whlcll. reo

minds us of Campbell's Sootch seer:
.. 'T18 tbe 8nll8et or lire give. me myotlcallor.,
Aud coming evente cast their ehadow8 before,"

rem�rked:
MR SPEAKER-I have a very few words to

say. I 'approach the lubject with more de
pression of spirits than I ever before I\ppr08ch·
ed any qoestlon. No personal motive or feel·
Inll InOueDc88 me. I hope not. at least. I
have A melancholy foreboding that we are

about to oonBummate a cllnnlngly devised
scheme, which wlll carry areat Injury and
great los8 to all clasBes of the people through
out this Union exoept one. With my col
league, I believe that no act of legislation of
this government was ever hailed with as

much delight· throullhout the whole length
and breadth of thle Union, by every class of
people, without any exception, as the bill
which.we pB88ed and sent to the Senate. Con.
gratull\t!ons from all olasses-merchants,
traders .• manofacturers, meohaolcs, and ·Iahor
ers-poured In upou U8 from all quarters. The
Boards of Trade from Boston, New York.
Philadelphia, CinolDnatl, LouiSVille. St. Loui.,
Chlcallo; aud Milwaukee, approved Its provi
sions. and urged Its pauage as It was.
Mr. St"vens' description of the onslaught of

the combined bankers and bnlllonists is.espe.
clally gra�lc :

It Is true there was a dolefullound came up
from the caverns of bullion brokers and from
the saloons of the associated bl\nks. Their
cashiers and agents we/e 'SOOD on the Ilround,
..nd persuaded the Senate, with but little de
IIheration, to mangle and destroy what it had
cost the HOUle months to digest, consider and
pa88. They fell upon tbe bill In hot hBste,
and 80 disfigured and deformed It that Its v"ry
fath�r wooldn't know It. lLaollhter.] In
Itead of being a bene6cent r.r;d Invilloratlnll
m�asure, It Is now positively mischievous. It
has all the oad qualltlel which Its enemies
oharlled on the orlillnal bill, and none of its
benefits. It n()w createe money. aod by It.
very terms declares It a depreolated currency.
It makel two olasses of money -one for the
hanks and brokprB. and another for th" peo'
pI". It discriminates between tile rijl;hts of
diffArent. cluses of creditors, allowing the rich
capltalipt to demaod gold and compelling the
ordlnl\ry lender of money on Individual spcor·
Ity to rpcelvA notps which tM glnJ81'11mwt had
pur-posflll dilcrediled.
..
THE GOVERNMENT H.A.D PURPOSELY DIS-

CREDITEDI"
A charlle made by Mr, Hooper and relterat·

ed by Mr, Stevens.
What a fearful indictment II contained In

Written expretlllly ror theltan... Farmer. \

WEEDS, WORMS AND BUGS ON
OUR NATIONAL FARM,

The followln,! Is a :liBt 01 th" numher of

Dispenutions (by Stl\leR) iBsued for �Ilbordi

nate Granges In the United States to date.
It will uot represent the correct'.:Dumber of

working G.anj,tes, as S()Dle have consolidat,ed,
and others have surrendered their chl\rter8,

the,wmbers going Into adjoining organizl\
tlo.�}'
Ala�iima , ,.. 1)73
Cal1fol'uia........ .•.............. �ti2
Colorado 69
Dakota......................................... 56

rn':l','!�:.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.':.':::::.':::::::.'::.'.'.':.'::.':.':.. 2.��:�
Kanf8s.... .......•.... 1 !l!ll

kr�����,�J':::: :: ::::.'::::::. ::: ;... .. ���
Michigan... .. .. �g�M�;::�t.�I: : ::: .. ::: ::: .'::.' :::: ::::.. 2U
New Hump.blre.... .. 64
New Yo'k........ g·18
Ohlo 1.211�
Pcnusylvunlil ,............... 691
fennessee............ 1,991
Vermon t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207
W".t Vlrglnla............ .. . 293
Waohln�ton TerrItory.... ti6
Indian 'l'errltorY . .. 14
Arll':an8f1iJ. . . .. .. . .•.••......•......•..�! • • • • •• • 63P

g�r8����C�1.t : ', : ::: .. � �:":::::::":,':'- ��

��Ji;"'.i ..••...•..•••..••••••••••••• :.�
�i��:r��':':': ':: ': ':':': ': ': ':': ':':':': ': .:..: : :: ': ':': ':'� ': :',', ':': ': � 2,��
New Jersey ..•..•...... ,... .••...••.... .• 9::1

�Iiig�:;:;::::.:.:.:. ::::'.:.::.:.:.:.:.: ::::::::::::::.... i��
TelCOs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1,196

�r�����tii.':::"::::"":::"::.::::::::::::::: .. :::: gl.i�
lrlnho ". 16
Nevada..... . 15

A� INCllJIRT.

those few words I
What an awful charlle I That our Conllress,

false to ItI troBt, had dellbera�ely betrayed Its
too trusting constituency as ftilly as Judas be·

trayed his Master I
That treas()n was '0 vividly leen by the

honest old patriot that .he stallvered and S(lon
feU Into hll grave I

Happy old Itatelman I
Had you been bDt a little lonller sparl'd,

y!lu would hav.. seen such othe� treasons, that
this. preliminary step would J,lave shown bnt
Il8 a tallow cand Ie to the noonday lun.
We farther quote from Mr. Stevens:

, I have proposed an amendment to the Sen
�te amendment upon the prlnolple of )elliti.
Q1ate parliamentary rule�, that yon may moke
"" palatahle as ynu can an am'eodm"nt which
:rou do not lIke, b,..fore the v()te Is taken upon
it. My amendment 18 offAred for the purpOSA
i(f curing a little the eYlls aod 'har<lehlpR of
the orljtlnal amendment of the Senate. And
thoollb It may be adopted. Iahall vote alrainst
the whole as amended. My amendment Is to
except from the operatlonB of tbe legal tend"r
claule the omc·rs and IIOldlerll of the army
and nav/, and thOle who lupply them with
provilionl, and thul put them upon the same
footinll with tqe goverDmt>nt credltora who
bpld their bondl. I hope they will not be
tbo.ullht lell meritorioul than the mODe,..
,hangers. I trult It will be adopted as an
amendment to the Senate amendment, 10 that
If thle pernicioul sy�tem Is to be adOpted, If
tbe beauty of the orljtlnal bill II to he eotlrely
ImpRlred, those whl' ali' flghtlnll our battles.
and the wldowl.and cblldreo of th08e who am

Iylnll In their gravel In eve1Y part of the
country, killed In defence of the 1l0VerDment.
may be placed upon no worse footlnll' than
those who hold the hODds of the government
and the coin of the country.

.

" Was tltlJ1'e etJer a more convenient contritl.
.. ance got up into !IIhicl. blind mice �n W CIltoh
"them'
" Wa, ever befln'e II1Ich a macl.ine (/ot up for

"Btbindling the Gooernmllnt and making tho
"fln'tllnM of tluJ buUkmi,tB in a Binole year'"
Evon.the Hon. A'9ala Walker, of Massachu·

setts. the well known bullloniBt and writer on
oolltlcal economy, could not refrain from pro.
testing against thll' outralle, and. remarked
that he did not approve of paylnll Interest In
coin on the bond. -It b.. already exerted a

pernlc10ne InOlenoe on the public lundl, He

Where Did They Come From and How
Shall We Get Rid of Them'

BY JOHN G. DREW,
Author oJ "Our OurrtMf/ al it II find IN tt
8IIould be;" .. Our Money M'!UI,'" .. A
Bkancial Oateeliilm ." "Repudiate 1]"
ll6ptuliaIor.;" "lhhaumtJI PI1U·

If' oJ Utmf'l/." Ete. .

CHA.PTER IX.

TH:Ii BULLtONISTS HAil 8TRING THB GRlIiEN
BACKS.

Jll�.;':.ea�f:�.�tt��::,!"d..veD I
Y. malt act 10 .Inillo, motioD.
BII. to \'apon y. are driven.

Wfll:: 3.�r:fi!JV.:��:�"p�l:f""1!
Bw..������t�:c:."!t�:���ry,
Gaze from .,.eU depthllnto beavell,
ADd y...e tbe ,tar, at 1I00D;

T����W�!.;':':3 :rcf��:�oon.
I look lipon thl. contest. BR a cOllte8t between

the curbstone broker8, the JClIJ broker8, tlle money
ehan.gers, (l-nd the men Ml!O 8peculate in ,tocks,
and tlte productive, toUino men of our country
, OUllht not tilis oue fllct that .almost the only
practical worker-thi$ iRolated meehanw--Itood
almoet alone-unbought end out of the slave
market-honest, Intelligent and Inoorruptlble
-true to his constituency and the Nation,
amolll so many -- highly educated and ae

eomplilhid ,tatesmen, be 8tric�ly remembered,
and tbf!oI)opclullion or mO.ral dttduced that we
want

A J':liW )JORE OF THR SAME SORT.

But the arguments of the bulUonlsts were
too weighty, '17'per ounce I\nd otherwise, and
tbe 'people's bill was pitched back to the
HOllIe of Reprel6ntatlves-manacled and ham
strunll with diBllbliDg amendment•.
The H,.,nse took up the Senate I\mendment

on the 19th of F"bruary. 1862, Mr. Spaulding.
ohalrman of the 8ub-committee of Waye and
Meaos, opening the debate.
Although Mr. Spaulding was all old banker

and pronounced bulllonlst, he did not all()w
hll peraonal Interest or pet hobbleB to prevent
hla honest advocacy 01 the people's rlllht, or
his antagonism to the treason of his old asllO-

olates.
'

-DUG4Hn.

After the� treasonable propolltlons of the
oomblned rlnlrl of bankers and bnllionlatR
had Itrlpped off the maak of patrlotlem and
exhibited them In their true oharacters of
ploUerll aplnBt the life of the Repnblic, the
BOmmltteel of the Senate and HoulB no lonller
met tbem, in the ooDventlon, whioh with the
..tltance of· Mr. Chue, Secretary of thp
Treunry, wal continued leveral dayl thenaf.
tIIr.

Appar81ltlf/. the conlplracy was Iquelohed,.
bnt really It exllt8d In unlmpared vitality,
but worklnlr leoretly'lli oommlUee room. and
othe�wlle.
On Ihe 7th of/FebrDary, 1882, the bill de·

Hrlbed In our last chaptt>r was received by the
Senate, read twice bll ita titk only, and refe�red
10 the Committee on FiD:o.nce.
Three dayl afler (10th), tl:.e committee re

ported It back to Ihe HOOle, with amendmentp
of the mOat' miechlev(lul character. tbe mOlt
destruotive of which w.., that, while the full
leila} hnder of the tiullloniita (gold) IhoDld
BOntlnue unimpaired tn power and preroga
tlve. the legal tender of tbe pet1ple (Ilreen·

• backa) Ihoul4 be repudiated as to receipt In We regret that our space (or, rather, lack
payment 01 oUltom dutl8lat the CU8tom HODsf tl,lereof) prevents a full reproductiou of his
and for intir.ut on the public debt. earnelt and exhaustive argument. We qU(lte:
h was made Ihs Ipeclal order for the 11th. MR. CHAmMAN :-1 desire especially �o op.

when Mr. F6!lenden. chairman of the com pose the amendments of the Senate, which rIO

mlttee, a back-woodllawyer from the State 01 quire Ihe Interest on bonds and nO�811 to be
paid In coin Bemi.annually. and which aothorMaine. opened the debate In a lpeech, whloh. Ize the Secretary of the ,[,reasury to sell BIx

however creditable It mlllht have heen a8 8 ,per cent. bonds at tbe mark"t pried for coin to

lpeclmen of legal pettifogging before an av pay the Interest.

Ir,ae jllry, w.. very dlecrllOitable to him as a
'fbe Tr.aeury note bill, aa reported fir8t

•
from the committee of ways and m�aDB liB a

man, and really IDlnltlng to tbe Intelligence necessary war measure, was 81mple and per.of the Senate, splcuous In Its termB, and 9asily uoder,tood.
After arguing that the war would surel, It waB so plain that ev ..rybody could uDder-

_tand that It authorized tbe Issue * * it ofclole before the end of 188!, but to place that lejtal tender demand notes, to circulate as a
event beyond the range of any contingency, hf oallonal currenc! amoug the people In all
�ould 81y 1868, he entered Into hll line of parts of the Uoited States. and that they
lpeeI.1 pleadlnll for the bnllionllt and agalnlt mlllht at auy time be funded In IIx per oent.

twenty year8 bonds.· * *
the people, In the advocallY of repudlatinll' th- It might he very pleasant for the holders of
8reenbaokl for intere" on the public debt, the Sllven and three.tenths Trea8ury notes and
Tbe rAder will elpeelally note, that he COD Ilx per cent. bonds to receive their In�ere8t In

oeatra&ed hll argumenl on the apparently ooln Beml-lInnually, but very dlsaltronB to the
Government,to be compelled to eellita bonde,lmall matter of intwut, leat the more pondtlr at ruinous rates of discount every 81x months.

ci.. IU81(11f1tloD of principal Ihould appall hll to pay them gold and sliver, while It would
heuB,l. pay only Treasury notes to the Boldler, sailor,
\
In fact, he I188ID1'to ICOUt the Idea of pay.

and all other creditors of the Governmen�.
.

I am opposod to all thos.. amendm"nts of thement of prlnllipal at all. which theory, If ao' Senate which make unJust dlMcrlmlDations be.
..pted. would make the Interest on our debt' \ween the creditors or �be Government. A

eternal. and thul mongage not only all the loldler or sailor who performs lervlce In the

Production. but all the people of this Repub- army or navy Is a creditor of the Government.
The man who sells food, clothlo!l and the ma

lic. till the Judgment day,ln favor of It-Ihall terlal of war, for the use of the army and
we eq-hll clientl, their heirs and 8sllgns navy, Is a creditor of tht> Govern'llent. Tho!
forever. capitaliit who holdl your eeven and thre�-

• tenths TreRBury notel, or your Blx per cellt.The 001lfl'l'UIional GlolM, palre 7M, quoteB' ooupon bonds,ls acredltor of the Government.
him thuI: * * • • •

We Ihall have a heavy capital of debt but Why 'make tills dlsorlmlnatlon? Who alkl
alllhat IIn_, Ii to lecure the pay:Uent to hav" one elMS of creditors placed on a bet.
of the intwut. A public creditor looks not to ter foo�lng thl\n another class? Do the peo
the prinCipal. * * pIe of New England. theMiddle StateR, or the
He wanta to know what Ail intwMt II to be. people of the West and North·wed. or any

The example of England prOV88 thll abond- where else In tbe rural dlRt,Icts. aBk to have
antly. - any such'dlscrlmlnatlon made In their favllr?
Nobodf/ tmppOlU tllat 11Jn.gllJnd tDill ItlIIr pay Doel thtl soldier. the (armllr, the mechanic, or

her debe.; nobodg luu mpPOliJd it for gear'i the merchant uk to bl\Ve any such dllcrlml.
and yet her Itocks are al waYI IIOU.Dd, and arll natloD made In hlB favor 'I' No, sIr; no sllch
lIOullht for even at a very low rate of Interelt unjust preference II a.ked lor by this clasR of
on accoDnt of their sscorlty.

'

meD. Tiley a.k for the lelll\l teode.r note bill
Theylellin the market at about par, vary- pure aud Ilmple. Tiley alk for a nal.Iooal

lnlf very ellllhtly, accordlnll to clrcomlt.anClf'I; ourrency wI,lch shall be of equal value In all
Ind 7el nobodg etIIpeotl eM prlMipiJl w b, polid parte of the couotry. .

All. therefore, we have to calculate on. all Who, tben, are they that alk to have a
we have to provide for, II to utllr, the public preference given to them over other credltorl

E. H. OSBORN &: CO., QUINCY rLL .

LIKE everything el.o, the old fasbloned Fanning

vnl�,ltl!r��B �:�8�t81 Wfi.h r��1 r::�eo:��r��:JGl�,!��
and SCl:d S(\plI:rator before buying a Funning MilL"
Tho maullf'lcLurers of't.hese celebrated machinCR hnve
�trlven t.o pltlocu upon the markl't an arricle having r(�nl
merit. not to �ce bow cheap "nd pl.iulyrtley c'llIl" ht·
conr-tructetl. We claim to htl.VL� the olily m!u:hil1(�
mllde t.hat wlll do what. oun� l� gtHlrnuteed to.do: S,\P
arate RYE, cbeat. cockle, oatll, and all foul ilcuds frolll
wheat: oats from hadev (r,\r seerl) perfecily Sep�·
rate! every {oul seed from JInx, Scparlitt'S RED Tnp
allt1 CLOVER frOID timothy; d"ll\'f!S cn�tor heans, and
in fact. R1I Itfnd� uf l!rHln lind 8, cd raised by the farm·
er. Machines have taken t,hH highest pr.�mium at ull
all thl'! flilrA, ala tbe GRAND GOLD .\1I!'DAI. al l.tlC {(un
S8S City Exposition glvt!D for the hest 11l\'f'nliulI In
Agricultltral Implemems. Endnrsed hyall the If'ad

m}t,t'ft�!��I���8�,�f;,�dany�I[:rg�d��8 r��' ii��IrF��r����
:�cg��:�;,��r.:J' I����ell� trh:nvb'l ���h���mtt ��I�
chincs shipped to respont'lblt1 parU£>R on t.rlal. Strallg
ere mUit pcnd money with order Thf'yare very tdm·

�:t:��l w:��b���nor�o:�u�ela�'�hVJ��:� �a�l�;l��
Mill••
PRICE� :-Farm Blze, t35. caoh; Flax screen •. 18'

extra; Warehou8e, ,65 Rod f:80 compl. tHo
E. H. OSBORN It· CO.

(·l.'lioc\'. Tlilnoif'.

GRAPE VINES.
EXTRA ONE YEAR OLD.

PBn DOZ. I
Concord ("'0 per 1,000) �I UO
Catawba. 1 ves 1 00
lJelaware, Goethe 2 00
Martba 2 nO
Iona .. 1 50
Salem, Wlider....................... a �O

TlVO YEARS OLD. STRONG:

PER 100
� 4 OU
400
12 no
1601
8 uo

�O �O

Concord ,I 50
Goetbe 250

Parking 'done wen In mOS8 and no chllrges made for
It. Terms ca.b. Orders 10 .end C. O. D. mllst be
accompauled by one·thlrd �J�t'E'�&,r�lnur�."b ..

NIII'Rfrymen and Flm·lR!a. Ka"saB �it1l. Alo.

Pure Br.ed Berkshire Pigs.

It I. to the Imerest of the people oC Kansa8 to know
that t.he nnder81gDed h•• the

. Largel!d; and F·lnest;
���� g�tP��O lb\�:��a"!r:�r:I���t Plp:I��. ���.�n��Y.;
aud saUsf••UuO gll.mnteod. SOLON RO(JERS.

Pratrle Oentrel .Johu8on 00., KallMl!I,

Pure (Jols\vold Rams
FOR SALE.

GIVES THE nrs-onr O�' ALL STALLION!! OF
nnt c ruised in OrtlDI!C Co .• N. Y ; the �yt!tem of

hr"I!dlll,l! coifs hy the bost breed ere ; the author, a DR
Ih'O breeder of Orange count.y ot over twenty ycarh'
vut erlnury prxct.lce. gtves tile grf>nt secr_ct flf locattng
dl�('u�oO!' lumcnese wttn us much eortatmy as II the
h .rsr- could speak. His n.ctpea and celebrated CUrE!8
for crih und wiud I:lncl'I'r� -puvlu and rmgbone, quur
ter-crnuks lind 11()nf-bOIl�d horses, poll-_evil. fl .. tnlne,rounder und epttms. contracted hoofs, scratchee,
worms. brukeu kuees. blind statrcera, distemper.
wound«, thrush. heaves, 8lltr shoulders. and 811'ing
halt: lmw '0 IlW,Jw 1111 old horse appear and fct.'1 young:

��)n�\�I� I\\i;�o�utll����( :!�ro ��o�:Li�I��[k=�"c��dll�oh���C�
to prn)lf'l'ly shoo II h'orse: to mnke R. dltwa!l!ed and un
pound honw llppl':.lr !:!'(Jund Rnd kind: to fced when be
hl1.1loo:=t his nopd.itn; to tell hie age; to make @Iow
1l0l'�CS filS! Kud fast horses ruster; to break u borse
fl'om fIIhbing hiii tuil: how 10 cure all dlseascs the
hor�e la heir t,l. It phouJd be in the bands or every
owncr lind 'breeder, us Orange county iB the DurflC: y of
.Rood hon",;�. it IR worthy of n 1arge �ale,-jJ['.d(lle·
l.ollln:Ol'an(!8 Co. PreS8. MRiled for $1: 8 coptes for
$2.50. A.ddrc•• DA.VIDSON &.CO., P. O.Box 2.200,
86 NUSl!311 St .• Nc\\' York,

TRIUMPH RUPTURE CURE,
. 334 BOWERY, l't. Y.

TIle '1.'rlnIDl)h TrU8J1 Co. o8k no advance

l,a),1l1cllt for cllrjng Rupture, .nd oWer

$1000 iCe,,'ar.) for Rny CalSe the,. eaDDot
Cure.

TUTf.Y empluy" tlrst-clas8lndy Surgeon.
Their chiof Surgeon bas had 30 years' ontaWng

success.
ExulIlinnt.ion and advIce cOJifidential and free.

dC���i�tiv�I:)���hl�8l� or cxpresl!. Send stamp Cor

DB.C.W.H.BURNHAM,.

Gene,ral Snperintenaent.

�ot�\vold Buck Lalobs
FOR SALE.

I have a few cboic(� CotE.lwo1d Buck 148mbR for &&10.
RICHARD STEVENSON,

1tfapie Mia. WabaUDsee Co., Kaneas.

BERKSHIRES
A SPECIALTY

At OakGroveFa:r:m

•

De.'ksJdre Pigs.
I bavf' tJ. nnc lot of Pigs from my Premium Sow, VIS ..

TARIA hll{:lnstl� Chief. No purer Berkshlres In the

���'�tH} d�N!:re�dl��� i1ff;o���151d��:��e��tsc!�g:
B. N. WOOD.

CottoDwood Falls, Kalle8A.

'l')le BIII'US R,aspberry
IS the H.�nnU:8T Ha�pbprry tn exlflhmce. Send for

l1I�tt.t�t���!��i�il�:.ug,e f�!l��!!g���'ereAj�� rtr����� 'a:Ji:;
wllit tbe BOrtNS RASPBERRY.' 'fhcir eJ:p:rl.Lce
proveI:' it to he the UAHDIY.�T In cultivation, betterrhun UIlY 1·lpcr.lng wlrh it HEAT, DItOUTH and C01,D
df.ICH nor.llfl"ect it. Hus fruited every �eR!OIl for fifteen
years. Bui. ecud for the circular und read the testfmo.
uy. then judge for YOllr!:!, lVI:s. Addrcss :....i.t-JA. N. BURNS. M.nhattan. Kan....i�

Flo.'ida! J?lorida!
MAITLAND GRANG!!: asnr". 1111 Patren. wl.blng'Olucllte In Ol'lln!!c CUO) r.y. thn,t they may bl! kludlyctlrCfI for, alJd nmpl" 1l8[o1l�ted tn peiecttog a home tn

our mlrlt-lt.. H.·r mcmhurs are £lcat.tClc' ov€'r a largeUrf'B of the hcst purt nf t.[le county. which Is now rapIdly Met.lllug uP. !lIld tllI-.r ..bJcct Ie to protect immt.graute to our section frqrn fmpnflfttnn. Addreslt
V. E. LUCASf_Maitland. Orange County. 1"lorida.

, 6 00
20 UO

I
C. JEVN'E,

Importer of Teas,
N \lS. 1 & 3 North Clark Street,
CHICACO, ILL.,

IS �BJ.LINO TO

Clubs and Grana-e.
lines I: MOYllne TEAS at Importers' prlceeln any

dc.lred quantity.
Gunpowdor T�Il, IlL M. 80 and

11.00,.�"I:qllng BYRon at 50.8" antI t.t\().
lili)l"llrlal at 50"7� and 1.00,
Jlt.lUln • ut 00, 80 and 95
OIlJoug at 50. 110 and :80:
Sent by Express. C. O. D.

IMPORTANT to GRANGERSTllE Ilndersig-ned have twenty !upcrior COlHwold
Rama (or sal0 they propose to 8c1\ ·luw .. Corres.

pondence.ollcltcd. Addr••• C.PuGnn.Independ· ADd allence,bIo.. JEWETT & PUGSLEY.

A. HOUSTON & CO" HARPER BROS.,

Patrons of HN�;b��d;y of Illinois, .Wholesale Grocers,For the 8alo aDd puroh••o of !'Ilrm Products, fnrully .0.0 '" •.uppllu•• alld Forming Implemont•• 1Il0. 804 Nortb 'Ar.....I••,C S'.reet, ChICRII'O, III.,GomDlerclal 8t.,
ST. I�OUr8. MO.prConllgnmentll of On.UN "ollclted

WEDDING, VI"tlng aDd Ou.lne.. Card •. In every
It),le, and at Inwelt prlcn•• o.t the le ... I...... r ....

u" Joti Prlnt.lnJl olllee. Topol<&. K.n....

OeD.umara.

Mnke" 8neelaltynr .1I11plylng Grange••nd Olnhl withTe II, OOOfJOH. �plcctl. Fruits and General Oroeeriel, tn
any deol.o" q"ul1r.1llo· •. ot WHOLESALE PRICES
So.tl ...1tLctlon Guaranteed. Clrelilaro,wllh lull 6xpJufUnloni lmd new prleo IIIW, are now
ready••nd will bo lent to any POrlOD roq ... tJnJl th.
Mme.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Wealher Ileporl tor Oclober, 1876. loetzinjl. follow ..d by tue ..... 11 knowo Pllizootic.

Prep. red by Prof. P. n. 8DO". ortb" SIAl" (101.
0 wner. of horse fleeb are cautioned oot to uee

nr.Uy. tbelr horael rooghly. orat all, during an attack •

Keep them' w"ll blanketed, and rub lard or

olive oil on, tlie throat, wnrolri'jC, noon snd
night. Rev, W, H. H. Murray eays :-"Tbe
beftt remedy for tue ·eplzooUc Iii to reed the
horse with solt food, bl,anket warmly, bandage
hie legs loosely,.gin him two or three table.
luoonluls of, ginger In'h:a feed morulng aod
nIght. and keep the hors« doctor of the nelgh-'
borhood at l,!lalit hair a mile off. If your horse
dies under such treatmeut send the bill to us,
and we-wlll thl:ilk'ln over?"-Americltn &u- :
ral Home.

Stntion-hIZWrtnce. Kanso«. cm'ncr of Ten
nt.88ee IZndPi7lckn'y 8treet�; elll11fZtion oftmrome.
ep.r IZnd thermometer I:lB4 (eee WOfJB Rca lenel, and
14 fe"t aboo« tIM grouhd; anemometer on tho
Uni�er8ity building, 105 feet aboDe ground.
Mean temperature, 53°18, which fllUs below

the October. mean for the seven precedlog
yeanl bv only 0°13. Maximum temperature,
86°. on the 3d; minimum. S5°, on the 3let;
range of temperature, 61°. The first severe
frost of the season occurred on the mornlnw of
of the 80th; the last severe' froet of the sprlnll
was�on April 17th. alvlng an Interval of 28
weeki, or 196 daY8, without severe frolt. E. H; OSBORN'" CO.

Mean temperature at 7 ... m., 41Q89 : at 2 p. m.,
We requested In a former Issue ,that all per.

65°29; at 9 p. m., 50°76. sons reading' this paper should scan ItB ad�er,
Rain, 116 Inch. which, Ie 1.85 Inches below til!8ment'a cloeely-,III1i.nufaclurers and dealers

the October mean. Rain feU on five dav.. have no other method of' coming in contact

There wa8 one thunder 8hower. The total with tho consumers, and It Is'a duty wp owe to

rain lall for the ten months of 1875 now com'
all to give them a hearing. It has been the

pleted. Is 24 96 Inches, there beiDIl now a diO. aim of. thle journal to admit nothing spurious
clency of 5 05 in. The euopl, of ralp for the to Its colnmns. 'and readers WIlO lIevote a few

p�t two m(\ntbB has been 80 limited that the moments to Bcannlng the advertisements are

Waltaruea river Ie entirely dry which haa not frequentlyenabied to sPcure goods that tl,ey
happened before since 1B60. The rain of the ha\'6 needed for yeara. Tbere are many things
paet eeason. however.,has been eo uniformly we advertise wortlly of epeclal mention. Prom·

distributed that the deficiency In amount hu Inent among them that of E. H. OdborD & Co.

not Interfered with the growth of Immense of Quincy. Ill. manufactnrers of the celebrated

cropl throughout the State.
/

Osborn Grain and Seed separator. We know

Mean'cloudlneN, 3623 per cent. of the sky: tbls manhlne to be worthy the patronage 01 all,

the mO.nth belnll' 1.56 per ct. �londier than !. has universally talten the first promlum at .

u8nal. Number of clear da"l 18 (�ntlrely every fair and waa awarded the Grand Gol.d
clear, Ii); half clear. II; cloudy, 4. (entirely Medal at the Kanlas City Exposition •.given
cloudy, 1). Mean cloudlne. at 7 a. m., +.l.19 for the belt invention in Agricultural Imple-'
per cent. ; at 2 p. m.86.45 per csn'.; at 9 p..

menta of any Itlnd. The Granges of llllnols,
m" 28.06 per cent. Iowa, and eevenl other States h.ve adopted It.
Wlnd-S, W., 87 timel; N. W., 31 tlmel: N. and P. B. Max.on, of this State says of I!.

E. 8 tlmHII ; S., 7 time. ; S. E., Ii times; N., 3 "I have tested and .seen all kinds of work

times; W., once; calm, once. The entire dll. done on the Oaborn (Haln and Seed Reparator
tance traveled by the whad wu 13.493 mil�e. under favorable and nnfavorablecircumstaoces.
which givtlll an average dally veloolty of 435 and take pleasure in Aylilg that I think there

miles, and an anrage hourly velocity of' 18 13 Is no mallhlne manufactured thai compares
miles. The higbeet velocity wulO mile. an with It for all kind. of work." D, W. Coao, of
hour at 2 p. m. on the 8d. Kauas City. h,:, two In constant uee cleaolnll
Mean height of barometer column 29115 8ax seed a�d caetor beans. '',rhe Collier Lead

Inchee; at 7 a. m. 29.148 In.; at 2 p. m, 29086 & 011 Works, of St. L:onle, endorse' It aB

in. ; at 9 p. m. 29120 In,; mlXlmum 29.461 10. the best Flax ,Mill they ever saw or us�d, and
at 7 a. IU. on the 18th; minimum 28,5116 in. at hundre1s of farmers throuil:hout ·Kano&e are

2 p. m. on the 28th; monthly range, 0 B65 In. constantly lendln� In endorRementH.
Relative HumldltY.-Mean for the mooth We thlok In view of these factB, farmerl

36.23; at 7 a. m. 781i4; at 2 p, m. 81.110; at 9 p. nerdlog euch machlnee, ehould not hultate to

ID. 63.25 ; highest, 100 at 7 a, m. on \he 30th·; nrder them at onCfl, The. time to lYuy is W/ISTI

lowelt, 127, at 2 p. m. on the 21.
- 1/18 1YuB1/ seaBon ii, OfJcr. A word to the wlae,

---.- &c.

TImMS: CASH IN ADVANOK.

November 10, i8"�.

The Kansas Farmer. LKT IT U£ Il£PKALI!.D. I O(lR COMMI£RVJ..\L OKP,\RTM£NT.
The outrageoua act of the laRt Congress In i We have alwaye fullv appreciated the fact

doubling the tax upon third claN mall matter that., ordinarily, the tab"lar market report has
..hlch conslste of pamphlets, occ&l'lonal publi- little else to recommend It but Its venerable
catloos. traoelent ne .. epapers. magazines, age. Even If carefully corrected, t.)lese reports
baud bille. oosters.unaealed circular., proepee- are 80 meager as to flIe of little general eatla
tusee, books" book-manuscript, proof-aheets, fa�tlon or u.l1Ity. 'I.'here I. no agricultural
corrected proof-sheete, mapa, prlntB, engrav- iournal pnbljshedIn the United States which
ings, blanks, flexible patternl, articles has an ably-edlt�d or comprehensive commer

of merchandise.' eample-cardB. phonogre- clal nepartment. The markets prepared lor
phic paper, lette� eavelopes, . postal wholesale and r\ltall merchants may be aceu

envelope. aud wrappers, cards. plain and or- rate and valuable to those Inrtrade. bnt to the
alimental p&flflr, photographic repre.entatlonB producer they are Dot aatlsfactory, Besldes,
of dlffereot typee, seeds, cuttings. bulbs, roots, the market reports are made In the Interest 01
scions, &1.1 .. &c., has received the unanimous those who '!'Iant to pay the 10weRt prices and
condemoatlon of the people and the press and whose interest it Is. to depreea the purchaalnjC
should be repealed at once. Two causes ar: price. While no commercial department or
sBsigned as reasone for the passage of the Act. market reports In a journal, no matter how
ODe Is that It was the result of halty and Ill. carefully and well made, ,.111 materially
considered work on the part of the committee change the present Bystem of buslneel. or make
and paesed by botb houses without delibera- It possible for the farmer, SO long as he acts &II
tlon. Another canse aSBlgned. and the one an Individual, to demand profit upon tbe re

that oc�urs to us ae the moet rea80nable Is, Bult of his labor, stili we believe reports may
that the expresB companies. from whom the be Becured to him that will materiallr aid him
cheap postal law on third class matter, took a In selecting his· market and satislactorlly de
large amount of profitable patronage, lind to termlnlnll for hlms�lf that he Is securing the
double the pORtage rates would again rlllltore befit figures that hl� looation and the demand
them the carrying of emaU packag@l. As the will warrant. What Is practically veutloud
oew law has reduced the recelpte of the Poat. to B farmer. Is to learn that the wiJeat or corn
Office department Inetead of adding to them or other graln he s�ld at a low price could. had
a8 wu claimed, common sen86 would indicate he known the facts, have been sold at a good
that Congrea. would at the earlllst poNlble per cent. above what he received. That A, B
moment return to the cheap rates. 'I.'hle will or C shonld make ten, fifteeu or twenty cente
be done unless the Exprl. Companies prove per bushel between the farmer and the manu

themselves mOJe powerful than the juet d&- facturer of flour I.·an ulljust ION to the pro.
mande of the people. ducer, for which circumstance we belleve he Is

more to blame than,any other Individual. The
I!IBVRETARY BRII!ITOW AND THE WHIIIKY greatest trouble a-farmer experiences when he

RllIIG8.
Ie prepared to eell hie crop Is, when to nil,::Secretary Bri8tow bu earnoo the commen- who Is buying w!'thln the range 01 hla llIar..dation of the people by hi. courageoul and kete. what are th� prlcea ruling at the mar

pel'lliltept "ork In brellklng up the whisky ket centers and who are paying the beet prlclN'rlnga which have long fattened UPOD the gaine to whom he can apply t Theee are the quelletohm from the �axe. upon whisky. tion. that 'Very m1l,!)h pnzzle the farmers hav-
As Brl.tow IInrsuel thele In,,es\lllation.. Ing .mall crope to ·eell. Thlelnformatlon. andbrloll'lug to conviction onA arter another

very much more bearlnll upon the queetlon,of the .coundrela they find themBeln.
"e propo.e to give In the KAN8A8 FARMER.

foreed to fly or plead guilty and compromll18. To .ucceallull;-, cany out a cOlllprehenllvf[t would have been a 10uree of rejolclnll plan which will bring the producer of grain,
among good citir;enl to have nen an appoint- the Ihlpper and the manufacturer together, I.ment In Delano's place of a man who would '

bave been to th.. admlDletratlon of Prelldenl
a work whlcb wll} require more labor and ex

penee than all ourother column. together. W.
Grant, the honor and eupport Sec)'f'ltary Brll- believe the farmeni' paper I. the place he h..
tow b&8 been.

a right to look lor euch Information. By tb.The Coontry can IORrcely reconcile the ap- 6rat 01 December we Bhall be able" we hope, tl'oolntmAnt of a repudiated drunkea politlclalJ
preeen� on our fifth page a commercial departlike Zach Chandler, to succeed Delano wh.,
mentwblch will be themOlt complete, practicalrei,Ires becal1Re the people had come to bellev,
.nd VIII uable ever given In a farmers' journal'11m in colluBion with th� thelvlng rlngaofhil :n anBwer to a question from a friend. to whon.

lepartment.
...e presented our_' planl, who Aid, .. "Ill you

"FFICI.lL LIST OF P\TII:NTIII PEaTAllflNIl be luetalned In ihelncreued labor and ell

TO AGIlIC(lLTll'RB, ,en8"," we lay: We .han make a journal II

·0 much practlOl'I'and intrlDelo valu" to ever.'
·.rmer welt of "'e Miselsslppi river, that &8 t
'''mmon-.enee bu.lneN propolltlon hIS, wll,
'ake It and pay for It becaun It will be a gooo
,nvt!stml!nt.

.

A WORD TO o(la BOYS AND GIRL8.

Tbe AmerleaD YooDg Folh-Tbre.. Number.
. Free.

Plfaeant. encour.jllnjl words are coming
from flvery dlrfctlon about tbe firlit nnmber of'
I.he YOUNG FOI.K8 A numl)er 'have sent for
c..pl�8 t" Ihow 'to tbelr ynuDIl frhinds. to mak,e_
lip clubB, and eVlOr, 101111 brinjlA sub8crlbers.
Some of tblO best letterl, prloted by little haods
I.hat pOBslbly never .ent a letter before, send
'beir fifty cent. lor next ,ear. That loclud.s.
HccordlDIl to our ,.ffBr, the three remklnlog
number. of thll year FRBII:
We "ant to Bay to our IIttle'frlends•.we shall

give you more In yonr paper than we promised
-good etorles alld pictures. aod lot� of fUD, to
"ntertaln and amuse you durilla thl 10Dg win.
ter evenlnge. The eDgrt.ver Is now at work
upon a very handsome design, whlch.ha. been
accepted. fo� the new head of the paper. aod
the next INue will be 'a great Improvement
upon the 8nt one.
We want the boy. and girl. to .end along

'their letters for the paper. Write plain, opon
one side of the paper,; write to laysometblng,
to Illve an Idea or to ask a questloo, lome dis·
.tinct point or fact In It. Send them alonll ; we
.hall have room for a large Dumber of short
letters•.
Remember our oft'er II to any boy or Illrl,

who for each club of dve names and t250 In
cash lent UB recelvel a free coPy to pay him or

her for tbe trouble.

GR'NGB FBiTIVAL AT MONROVIA.
'I.·be EJltor of. the"FARKBIt haB accepted an

Invitation to be preeent .t a Grange felt.lval
to be held at MonrOVia. Atcbllon County Kan.
�88. on the evening of Nov. 1Bth. The subject
of the addrele will be "The Gr�nge as a mrlos
of ProarM. In American Agriculture." The

Grange at Monrovia extenol a geD�ral lo.vlta"':
t.lon. to Patrone lUI well ae those who are not

Patron. to be present.

Doubtl_ the mo.t of our readers bave aeea

in our ad�ertiling oolumn. for a lo,\g time,
"The Toll Gate Pr,lzs Plotore lent free." W�
are u.ured that .E. C. AUBBY. I. a .prompt and
reliable gentleman. and tbat for'a etamp to bl.
O\ddreN at Buffalo,N. Y., .everal of theee very
Ingenlou. gem. are ·Illnt· to each applicllnt.
Every body Ie blghly plealed with them.

Pnbllc Spe.kers and Singera will lind
'

'Bf'OlIJn', Bronehial 'l'roclttll" benellclal In I

elearlng the voice be forI! speaking or .Ingloll',
and relieving ibe throat after any exertion of
the vocal organ.. ForCoughl and Colda the
'J1rochu are t'ft'�ctual

EDT1'On FARMBR,-In anl"lIr to numeron.

Inquirl�lln regard to tbe eleotlon or delegatee
to Connty moetlngl, to elect deleaatea to the
Stat" (l tlUll,(e. allo" me to Itat" throngh the
FAHMBR. tha', the lint rllA'nlar meeting In
N"1'",nber I. the time for 8ubordlnateGraagel
to ..Iect theIr delegatel. S.ld delegatee to
mile! on the IIrlt Tueldayln December. toeleot
d�lejllltee to tbe 8�ate Grange
The '"lIowlng Countlelln the Flt'IIt Dlltrlet

ar� I1nlltll,d,to onll delepteeach: HB. CBANB'. BIIRO OF iHoaT,BOnN CAT.
A.tcbl ....'o. Brown, DonlphaD, Fr.oklla,Jaok·· rLB.

�oo, Jeff.non. L.a�lIn"ortb, Hlaml, Nemaha, We have only room to call attention to the
O'"�f\, Sbawnetl and Wyandotte, the c.,uDtlea picture of "Lord of the L.ke," ,at II y ..ars old,

� 01 [lou"l .. and Job_ are entitled to 111'0 one of Mr. Crane" line Bnll.. We .hall de-

�. I DHlellatea eMh. W. P. P. I ICribe 80me of thutoclr. mors fully nIXt weak.

��. �
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From Barlon CODOI ...

Oot. 80-Early lown wheat looka well, late
CONCBRNING THB EPIZOOTIC -Ie the opln. wheat Itartl slow on account 01' the dry weath.

Ion of Europaan ,allan" of any worth here t er. The farmell are rollinll' their wheat to
The, predict tbat t.here will be trouble 'wlth p ..ck the dry llround. We havII bad two or I'honea from now until tbe mlddleot May next ,three frOltl. Marketl, wheat from 60o®tI.OO.
.Dch u we bave ne"er berore had. Tbey U·' barley not mocb dolng,oatl 80, corn 30c. pota· j

.

I8rt that there are now 'round In the atmol, t08ll!SOO, The B ..rton County fair wal a IUO

phers partlel. of 8ne duat, rsd In appaarance c_' 8nanolal1y u well U' In Dumben, all thl
Uk. OII1elln., "'&el_, b•• whlcb Induce premIum. will be paid. M. W.II.4LIIIY.

.I. K. HUDjjO�. £dllor'" P,op'I ..lor.Tope .... K.D

• � 00
100
500

• 800
• 1500

Un� CUllY. \V(·�kl,. for ODe yed.rh
'

One C0p.Y, we"klY\clor six uiout 8.

�:�gt��f�t�,!w':o�iyl)ro:c:,rn��:lrear .

'feu COl')tElS. Weekly, for one year. •

RATE8 OF ADVERTISING.
One Iuecrtlou. por une, (noopariel) 20 ceuts.
One month, •• H •• 15 h

per inaertion
'I'hree months. h •• •• 12"" u

Oue Yeur.·· 10 u "

rn·.WIAL Ol"P1IR POB �TBI.u. AnBBTI8BIlENT8.

I Inch 'P"CO for 3 months. \18 tnscruone), for ,10
COPy (II' the paver mailed regu arly to all advertll'ers,
S/I'mplo copy 01' the FA-RIUm sent free to all appll·

f..1',IQ:c great�st care 18 U8l.� to revent 8wtndhng bum
bugs :sccul'iu� srUlc'" in these aivertll!lng columns, Ad·
vont.emecta of Iottertes, whlt!ky bittel'll. and qnacl,
doctors arc uot received. We accept advertisementl.'
oniy for casu, canuot give 8uBcr and take pay In trad·�
of any kind. Tble 18 buatne811, and it 18 .. Joet anll
cqutmbte rule adhered to In tho pnbllcatlon 01 TBlI
FAR1W:BR.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A notification will bo oent yon ono week 10 advance

of the time yonr sub.crlptl8n expires. etatlng Ihe fsel.
anti rcque(lting you to cont'Due the same by forward·
ing yonr renewa.l subscription. No flubticrlptlon fp
COlltiHtlCd longer tban It Ie paid for. This rule 18 gen·
eral anti applied to all onr snbacribel'8. The cash III
tldvl�nct! priociple ia the onlT bualneslR baate upon
which "ptlJ)Cr can suatain Itself.: Our rcadelll wlll
plcaao tu Ilnderet.d.lld wht'n their paper Ie dl�cont1Do�
that it. 18 tn obcdtenc6 to agenersl bO!llnesl! rule, whlca
16 .lriely adhererl to amlin no "lee p.rsooal. A lonr·
D'lJ, r.o be uutltpoken sud useful �) Ita readere, mn8t be
pct:lIuiarliv iudcpendent, and tbe above ruleR aro each

f�n('��������rai�oo��r::n::��a����here haTe boe�

OOOOOOOOt)oonooooononoooooooooooooooooooooo
o NO PRE:tIlUM!iI TO BE PAID 0 POll'B HIJNDRBO MILLIONI!I.
o FOR BI' !!IUB8CRIBER8. 0

OOO{)OOOOIJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO It II not a very good time to ask for, lubel

lies. for the people are poor, the tlmel ar.
Oo�ol)oonoonooooooooooooooooooooooollnnooooo uud, and the taxes are high. Neverthele••

�OUR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFFER� 'he following "great expectations" are all

o Ov!.!r 2000 columos of rearllng matter, 0 1I"uuced:
o P08tall:" P .. ld for ,1."Ii, We "ffer nel. 0 .'{arthern P<lciOc Rallroed f60.000.000

tl,Qr bulle, J·ack.�ol'''-. washlo'. ma. �"utberD Paelllc..... 90.000 OflC
o c ...... 0 .�.w Yor" and Erlo C.o.1 eolalllemeot.... 10.000.000
o chIQe�. cbeal' jawelry or .daubs. 'called 0 Iblo River elackw.t.r 40.000 oeu
o chr"m(1�, for premium•. Tbe FARIlBR 0 .lame.Rlv.rand Kau.wbaC.DaJ. 76,OOO.toO

I I f hIt Ibl h .-\t}anIlC .od Weotern (Goor," ud '1'00·
o • II: ven or t I!' owee pON e cu 0 oee.oe) Cao.I , .. ' 110.000.000
o llrice aDd every subscriber can keep the 0 l'eon eRI r 10.000.000
(l [o006Y. he would upon the premium 0 :mprovemente orMI••I••lppl.... 10.000.000
o ph<D, gi v@ to buy .omebody elle a pres. 0 ","vo.. or 1l1.eleel��I..., 16.000.00
o eot. Wo p�y the agent getting np the 0 Obeoapuke.DdO oC.n.I. 10.000.000

o club ourselveR. 0 Total , .. 1400.000.00
o TIlE FAJnIBR 1_,ear (1i2 numbers) 0 We are told that tbe aboV!!.um••of money
o postajle paid. In Club. of 10 for 0 ...lll be uked for�at the band. of the comlnll
o 91.2� per copy, WI'l'U AN BXTRA COpy 0 ,)QngreS•.. With the people oppr�ed wltb
o 1'0 THE PlmSON GBTTING UP TUR CLUB: 0
o AdJrsR6. J. K. H·UDSON. 0 IJnnLensome taxation, the bu.ln_lntereelao!
o Editor �nd .l:'rop'r. 'fop.ka, l[aoSIUI. 0 <heCouDlry paraUzed, values Ihrinltlnll' and the
OOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOooOooOOOOooooOOOOOOOOOO papaN Elut and Weet crowded with Iherl'"
0000000000000000000000000000000011000000000 .al" and for8010Iorea ofmortpgee. the people
o NO PREMIUMS TO BE PAID 0 •.re In no temper to eee .wlndllng& by combl
o I�UR BY I!IUB8CRIBER8. 0

natlon8 to:lI8CunapproprililtlonlofanY'klnd not
0?O"OOOOOIlOOOOOOOOO"oooooooooooooooooooooo

...bIOlutely demanded In the public lervlce.

·rheappropriatlon.oIState and Natlonallegl.
TO PATIlON_WUlIiN T.· 1£1.11:0" DBL... I.turs WIll bs watched with the cl_t In-

fa'rlli TO Til••'Jl�T. 9RAIIGB. r.ereat.

THB NEW HORSE OIS£AI!IE
Wm. Som�rville. Sr., veterinary editor of

the UfJ8 Stock Journal, ba. an ar11cle In tbp
October number of tnat paper. In wblch bp
,'l'OnOunCt'8 the prevalllnir epidemic mor�

·"rionl than It haa generally been considered,
He sayl:
Tue dl_ which Drevalle 'athong oor

'Iorse. at preaent, .eem. to 88sume a mnr.

I-rioul character than wa. at fint antlclpat..d.
I!ITORB YO(lR COBN. rhe firlt .ymptoml "ere of 80 mild a nature

II rou are able to crib and hold your corn aa to caule lilLIe or no apprehension of any
10 eo with u much economy u If today I, ,jianller from the dllease In alat., Itall'e, for.
...as worth eeventy.flve cente to one dollar pel -.creat many horeel In thl. vicinity whlob hav.
aUlhel. The abaence of etock In many 10ca1l IIt,d the o.ual.ymptome·(co�llh) are apparent-
tiel to conlume the IUlplus corn crop forcs· Iy In good bealCh and performing their daily
he price down as low ai fifteen cenll pel ""ork. There I., however' a lafge numbpr
',ushel. Don't let the lee80ne of the put tw. ..holly unfit for Ule, It having &Numed amucb
years be forll'otte�•. Crib It carefully with gooo more daogeroul form. Horsea which apparen t
covnlng; every bUlhel will bring a payln� Iy bad entirely 'recovered from the former
price, The gre..t difference between wheal .ymptom. are now itrlken down with pleurley
and corD can not long continue. The fallur. It I. the belief of. maoy horsemen that the
of thl' wheat crop In maoy localltie., the.tor. {'reaent dleeue I. a mild type of the epizootic
elgn demand, tbe fact, a. usual. developed "f 1872. In my dlall'noll. of the preeent dis·
"'hen the time lor gathering tbe corn crop ar' eue I'Bud few Il'mptoml which are Ilmllar to
rives that It fallil Ihort of what waa expected ,the dl.eue of 18711. In the flNt place, tbe
-this year particularly so; replantlDg Imper prelent dleeue I. not whollr epidemic, a�

fect standi; too thick plantlna-all have beer I.here are many hONel which have not yet beeo
caUIB. which have'leslened the yield. Beslder atreeted. From the dlleue of 1872 none ee

I,bie. some lIeld. where there wu an appear "..ped.
O\nC8 of a heavy, crop, are found many barrel lid. Mulee are not troubled with the presenl
.talka. While ,the�e are only Ileneral caus., 'lIe�ale, bnt were equally eft'ected In 1872.
to Indicate better flllnrel for tbe corn crop Jatp, 3d, 'rbe flnt .ymplome of the present dll.·
il) the seaeon.lt ,wlll pay every careful rarmer "ue are a hacklna coulI'h, with Ilttb or no

&e a matter of buslnees lense. to take Ilood car·' IlllCharge from the nostrtls. In 1872 tbe.Orat
(If what hu rt'q)llred labor and money to pro· .ymptoms were a coplou! dlecharge of mucul.
·Iuce. We believe the farmers who are e08. I)f all'nenllh hue, from both nostrlll, with lu
hIed to etore tbelr grain and crib and hold tbeh 8ammatlon of ,be eyes, which al.o dllCharged
�.orn. will secure before another crop Is har "watery mucul. general Inllammatlon of th.
vested. a pay\n� price. head, more or,I68' soreneN 01 the throat, and;11i

p0/l-"- THII MTa:.t.YII. many CUB. a dllBculty In .w.l1owlng. with
To many peap,. It seeml to be a nry harm- 1011 01 appatlte, &c,

leN tblng to permit one, two. three.or a dozen 4th. In ae"ere attacka of the pNlent dl�e
.tray animal. to remain with their .took with. ItI lut eymp�oDll are swelllngl or depoelta 01

out making any etrort to ful811 the law regard- I,mph In the extremltlea, commenclnllin tbe

inA' etraYI. Probably the ablolute wrong of feet �d IIxtendlng upward. towar,d the belly,;
thl. thing will bs betterappreciated by person•.•Iso at the nOie and extlndlng back over tho

"ho 'neglect to poet ItraYI wblle �ontlnulnll race. In the former dlleue the .welllnge
to harbor themj by conalderlnll' how much ad- _re !lropelcal and the depa.ltl nrnm.

vantage It would be to them If the Cue wu commenclDg on the belly and 8xtendlng
revel'84!d and another party held a hAlf dOH�1 downward toward the feet.

�tray animall of theirs, wltnout making an1
!Stb. The prel8nt dlseue hu no partlcul�r

eft'ort to find th� owner, and by permitting 1,lme of Ii. appearance amonR' our ho ....e., nor

tbem to run with their herdl, doing away wltli bult any symptom. of abatlnll'. Hones have
the poillblllty'of anybOdy else pOItlng them been brouA'bt to my In8rmary to be treated

There are ten. of thouAnd. of dollaN wortb of for cough for over a month. The (ormer dis·
loet etock In the State en"; head of which ...e 8rst made Itl appaarance, In lhl. city at

could be returned to the owners If they were
Dr. Carsy'l .tablee, on the 14tb of October,

properly polted and correctly dBlOrlbed. It II' and remained abou� thres weeb.

oot nece_ry tbat every man take the FARMER ID. my oplDlon, tue preaent dlseue' Ie epl./
to eee the Itraye that are pI.ted, u the la.. demlc IDBnenu, atrectlng .the larynJ: 8Nt, and
provldea that IiII'copy Iball be for"arded by the' when tbe animal II not taken care or and kept
pnbli.ber of the FABIlBR to "very county clerk warm', the Innp and chMt become the prlncl.
In the State, ..iho.. duty It I. to keep tbe 81el palllBat. of the dlee'lIB.

for Inlpactlon 1)1 thOllB 101lDg .took.
While some do not pOIt ltook In their pol

8888lon, beeaDIB tbey want to dl.honeltly add
to their herd., ·mo.t men who fall to obey tbe
law, do 80 from nefJlIA'ence, poItponlng from
time to. time the trouble which pOItlng makea

De-1'1. Tbe hon.t and rhrht thlall to do
II: either to �t the .tray. III the herda, or
Dot to harbor them.

oooooooooooooooonooooooonooooOOoooOOOOOOO(1
o NO l�lI.EMIU"8 TO BE P"ID •

() '-'011. BY I!iUU8CRIBER8. 0

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooouoooooooooooooo

f48'J.ed, b" 1M United Stllte. Pat�nt O.ff1c8 for
1M tDesk ending lS"tl.lrdlZY, October, 2lI I,
1><71i Rrpm-ted for tl,e KANSAS FARM
Efl by I.ollis BlZgg" If: Co, SulicitorR ofPat
en", Washington. D. a.:
Harvesters; C. Denton. Peoria, III.; Mocb,

lolsms for 'unloadlng Hay; W. H. Hayop.
:<iorth Sudbury, Mass.; E ...rtb Scrapers; n
'rwln. Byron Center. Mich.; Draft Equallser:
J. M. Buck.ner. Salem, Nebruk .. ; COrl'

p'lanters; O. C. Gilmore, Janeevllle. WI�.;

Churns; A, D. (irole, Tilton Ky.; Corl

Planters; A. Hodgson. Humboldt. Kanea.;
Harvestera. A Rea, Lancaeter. Pa.; Butt.'
.vorke�s, P. Rosney. FalrOeld Vt.; Ha.1
I'eddere; E. M. Steckel, Kutltown, Pr..; Well

.\uaers, W. E. Coman, Oak Park Ill.; PompF
'or deepWell.; J. H. Duck. Elgin, Ill.; Rotan
Ghurn•• W, R. L�mpton, Knightavllle,. Ind.:
::;'arm Gatel; N.· H. Lonll', Muncie, Ind.;
HllrveBter Rakee ; M. Ray, Valley Gron, W
Va.; Churns; J, E. Smith, York, Pa.; Sullt,
Cultivatora; J. ,Spain, North Lewl.burg, O.
Boral' Rtlkea ; H. C, Velie, Poughkeepale
Mew York.

ooooonoonoooonnoooooooooon�oooooonooooooo
o ANY FARMER CAN lET A TRIAL"
o 0

o CLUB IN HIS NEIIHBORHOOD. 0

uoouooouoooooooooooooooouoouoooooooo'oooooo

ooooonononnnnonnonooonooonooooooononoooooo
.0 REMEMBER OUR �� TRIAL CLUB RATES. 0

o Thi. is II New offer. Auy_Poorsoo 88od. 0

o inl! II Trial Club of 10. For Tilree 0

o J11011l1l11. with $250, will receive an 0

o ex Lra Cupy fnr bls I,rllullie. Theee will 0

o hR seut t(, "oJ' "ddrelle. In Auy 0

o Stale, POlilalle Paid. 0

ooooooououoooooooooooooooouooooooooooooooo

KANIiAi GROWN. COTTON.
We are In receipt of alpecllJll!n of KanBBI
rown CoUon from Mr. John GOOdwin. near
Abilene, he eay.:
"I bave grown enough to make a maltr_

and batting f.,r se"eral qulltl, I am ..tl.llad
we can 1I'l0w enoogb for domeltlc pDlpOIee."
Will otber growers favor nl with their ups
rlence with cotton'

--------��-------
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KANSAS "FARMER.
VU�CI!:RNINn THill NEW VO:li�TI'fUTION'\L "(;08 III I'-RII."

AMEi\DlIEIliTii.
. 'I The passion for speculating has becorue 80The adoptlou by the people of the amend-, general and wlde-apresd, th�t the most iui.

ments to the eonetltutton, providing for bien= : porta�t products are now BuhJ"ct to the manl-

I pulatlon 01 epeculatore. 01 lare years lard basn.lal 8es�ion� of L�gl8lature, has provoked con' become a favorite article with them. becauaeaiderable dI8CU8Sl<>n throughout the State. of the variattou In the su pplj' and fluctusttonOplniona have been publtshed from several ill prlces, and .siuce the demand for t.hl8 article
v«ry able lawyers tbat there cao be no leg"l 18 yearly becoming great�r, both at h.omt'aud abro ..d, the greater Iuducement Is oll"red_ regular ses810n of the Leglalature this winter. fnr apeoulatlve operations. 'I'hroug], the In1'hat the' operation of the adoption 01 th" fluence of the "buIl8" aud "beara" prices, areamendment 18 to leave U8 without any constt- kept varying. the c.uIIDj!'e d�pendiDg upon thetutlonallo.w under which a reltular 8888ion t>f powe� of.the oppoamg _parties. �I.I thlH mani

pulatton IS moat damalCIllg to legttlmate trade,the L.gl8lature cau he held unt111877. Bud at times, owing to the consequent un-While perhaps a very Itrlct (lODstructlod of certainty. the dealer is entirely �hut out fromthe amendment, aud a nice adjultment of con. the ma�kbt. "
•

stltutlonal law m b' rout tbat opinion; :rue' bulls are thoso who attf'mpt to ralsA, lIoy ea" "prICM�, they being aupposed to have stock toyet a proper conception of the higher law -

dtspose of. Tbe "bears" on the. contrary, arethe wlshea 01 the people as exprelsed .at thl-. thoee who have made 'Pales at 110 certain ligureballot box-ought to modify to lome degree and wl8h therefore to deorese values in order
h I I

'

N
'

stlon th� to deliver at a low rate, The "buIl8" have reosuc ...n op non.• 0 one (lan que ._ CADtly been 8uccespful iu_trlakiolC a "corner" inmeanIng of the amendment, whl(lh Is ..s fol· lard for October delivAry Aft fRr hack a� Julylow8: last Aa ee for October dellv.. ry WMIl mild.,. tlte"All ses810ns 01 the Legislature shall be liret one noted beillllJuly 16tb at 13.%c. 8inc�.'

.. : that tim" until th .. v .. ry I •• t day 01 Oct"b�rheld at the State Capital. and beglnmng 'I11Ith
hHllvy 8R.'les were m"de for OctobRr d"lI.ery.the stallion of 1877, aU regular 8e8�ions shull be Up to the 26th of O"I,,,h,,r lOci u81.e, pric,,�held once in �ioo years" * * It was fluctuated betwepn 13.%@14}ir.., accordinl!' ,tonot Imended that the amendment should 1m. th.. stock and th.e 8ucC••� of the op�08tngparties in CODtrolltnll I,he market. It IS th�
cU8tom al. all tlml's to 8elllo' future delivery.bn' for October the tran8actions were very
large. so large, in fact,. that the deliveries to
he made were very far In ,xce1!8 of the .upplyThe ,tllille llavl"g bought IHl'lCely and havinlC
control of the actualeupply, besi<\ee taking the
arrival. ae tast as they camp In. forced the
prle;e of lard about 4c. per pound above'lro
mA.rket value. The "ehorlfl," ur "beaTS."
could not. therefore. 611 their Oetobercontrllcts
esc�pt at a hea.vy los8. for tb .. opposing ele·
IDpnt bad effectually corDered lard.
The corDer in lard was the result of th ..

maDlpulation of one firm, wbo controlled all
tbe atock. But during tbe la8t wdek of Oc
tober there wae so mucb lard attracted here bythe high prices, that aid was 'Deces�ary to holdtbe stock. and the as.letance of anotber_ firm
wIl80b·ained. On 'Saturday laet, tbe day the
cornRrclllmlnateil. the Atock here was about
111.000 to 18.000 tierce., being more than the
demand here would warrant; and the partie�
..ho controlled it were placed In a aomewhal
difficult p08itlon. havlnlt' to dlepose of the
ourplue. whlcb, price" haviug been raie�d to
a flctitlonR valoe and bRing now so much
lower, lDay have to be done at rUInously low
figures.
In this corner nellrly all tbe 8peculatorsIlave been caught. They are all men able to

meet their 101ltO. but they contend that th. r�
..as a great deal of fraudulent practice in the
manll)ulatlon of the market. and that many of
1.lle contracls were "wasbed" (not genuine)1'hpy are, I,berefore. gninlt' to te8t the right 01
1'h8"b"lIo: 10 claim t.Il�ircontractR at the hlll'l,
flilure of S.turday. 17J.4:o. Ooe ca.e bualread,
bORn ta� en h"fore Ih" Arl)ir.tion Committee of
tbe Pro� lice Eschanllf', Ih"market vail,,, b,·IDIl,hnnt 13�c Rod tbe cl".lnl!' price on Saturday17Mr.. or IL diff"reoce of 3%c., which In a con
"id ..",bl" purcha8e Is a great item.
The 8Rle8 of lard In July

-

for_ OctobAr de
Ilv"ry WAre 21i011 ,Iprcee; ID August, 15.aOO; It,
Sel,tAmber, 31 700, and In Oct"ber, 41450;
,n"klng a ',0,.1 0101.150 tierce8 of Iud to b�
dellvpred In October,

.

'rbe abov .. Is made u I''rom th"'nlllcial report of I,h .. New York Pro
duce E'l:r.h nile. TI. e orock In Octol,er r&nll.d
!'rom 10.000 l.iArc�s .arty io th .. month, tuah"u'
lIi.O 0 or 18.000 Ilt th., cl"8A.•huwlug tl,e BeLl
tlous natnre of the a.lep, lIir c. 80 much mo e
Illrd bas been B"ld than had auy r�al .xlstenc.
There can be little diff,rence betweeD gambling, pur" aod Aimple, and this p.rnicillu."vot�m of rloln'lI' bu,lnpes; ytlt some partipsclaim that It I. npces"ary to 8ell ahead of d,,
livery In order to make the m.rket and a8C' r.
taln the val ue of their article; they al80 co' •
',ADd t.hat It Ie n,c"8.ary, In order to briog tb ..
producer and tue Cllll8umer together.The coroer In pnrk was not as succesaful 8P
that. In lard. as on the la8t day of the mODtl,
the "short8," by Bome means, obtained suppli••to meet thllir contract8. and there WI18 Imto ..
dlately a breRk In the market from '23,00�o ..n to '2250. ',which "a8 the cl08ln� price
Iln the BOth ,Octllher The SOlP8 fllr A UgURt
September and Octnhpr. for October dell.ery"mounted to 1117000 bbls. At no tim" I"
October WI18 t,I". stock 01 pork h .. re over'O 000
hbls ; on the 22 I October the stock of thR N ....
York an,t Brooklyn .... ,·�hou8eR amouDt..d tn
only 8.000 hbls. On SaturdRY, October 30 1,1..
rI"y the corner cuIUJlnat ..d. r.IlA ot,ock was 11.000
bbls .• shnwln:r that with 137.000 bbl., a"ld til
he Oeliverpil In Octoher. 1,1""" w ..rll Dev ..r
more than 8000 or 0 000 bbls, with which tl'
fill the ordHrs" and provlnll conclusively th.
dctltlous nature 01 the 8al ..s.
The corner In cotton was very sl1ccessrullyInanIpulated. and by It much advantalle ha'

.ccrued to the S"utbern planters, who hav·

.old the "8horts" tue cotton bought ann
brought for ..ard to meet their contrRcts The
prlc... for spot were lorced up frllto 12 8·16",
to 14%c., and cloeed at, 14 0-16c. wltil�
:ilov�wber cotton "as sellinlC .. t 135- 16 'I'h.
numb..r 01 blLles sold til be d .. II ... rMd 10 Octo ..

, er. during the mODth. Wll8 8·jO 400. For th.
week ..n<llng October 20. tbo r"c.1 pt8 of COtt"D
wer. 147,345 bale8, RIC_lnst 137,4'�0 bale8 th ..

Ilr.vlous week. making slDce SdptemhRr 1
740 500 bl\les. Tbe stock In hand ILre 400827
haleB. According to a rule of the CottOIl I!;x
change, which provides, If tbe day be prooounced' nnfo.\"orabltl for <!pllvery by a cum
wlttee of three Irom the Exchange, that de
livery sball be postponed until tbe next favor
..ble day, 'the "ahort8" las, S"turdav had,' tb�
.rlvantage of t.,o d ..ys' j!'race-S ..turday and
SUDday, and In that time ,iJad the opportunityof telegraphlnll to Boston, Philadelphia, and
near by porls to get sunplies, and meet their
oonl,raots at Se.turday's prloes.
There was an attempt made to corner oats,

and ahont lc. advance.wasoDt.lned, but o .. lnlt'
to free arrivals trom the Weat, the stock be
come too large to control. and so the corner
fell through.-.tIme'/'ican qr�er.

------_..�------

. '

tution Is repealed, and there is no provision
for a regular annual lesslon, to be h.,ld III
187G-that there can be no regnlar ses81011

I

�

mediately de8troy the power to a88embl ....
regular seasioo of the Legislature for 1876,
bnt provides for biennial le88lona, beglnnlBg
with sesaions of 1877.
The amendment reads plain enoogh to ex

presa the fact that th.. people dellre biennial
ses810Ds, !nstead of annnal. and that b16nnlo1
se8sion8 shall begin with the aesslon 01 1877.
In other words that the amendment shall not
take �ff�ct nntll thl! aession of 1877. The
amended sectlon-25-readl as follows:
"All se8slons of the Leglslatnre ahall be

held at the State Capital, and ..11 regular aea
slons shall commence annuallv on the aecond
Tuesday of January." It la urged that th"
amendment wblch provldea for biennial se8·

810ns, to commence with the ae88lon of 1877,
takes effdct .immedlately upon ita adoption.
'fherefore. tbe above tectlon 2G of the Constl-

l unl,1I1877.
True, upon the adoption of the amendmenf,

It becomes a part of the Conltltutlon. But It
was voted npon by tha people with the nnder
ItandiDg tbat It did not take effect until 1877 ;
that It In no .. Ise affected the prelent order III
legislation UIltil that time. We, therefore,
claim ihat the known ..ill of the people shall
Btand against legal subtlety.
"\Ye ought not, by legalaubtlety, to thw&rl

the will of the people. but rather to uphold It.
and no strained rule of c<'nstrncllon should be
applied to constltotlonal law: which will d"'
leat the kno ..n purpole of thll people. A fdcr
Ihould bl! Itlven to anv law or constitutional
amendment which, wltbout ambillulty, clearly
8tatea th'e w'lsh"8 of the people."
This amendment clearly statea that trouo

and after a certain date the aessions of tb,
L�gl8Jature shall be biennial, and, by t .. ,
otber amendm�DI's, provision II made (or glv.
Ing force a.nd .ff.ct to auch an ..mendment;
and It 18 j U8t aa clear that the people did nOl
mpan to block the wheels of legislation for
1876. So we say allain, tha� no Itralned con'
8truction of cODstltutlonal law Ihould t.hwarl
thR purp08e of the peollle. A L..jrlilature fOI
1876 has been elected. Tbelr lervlcea an
needed to provide revenue for the comln@
year, and make the necee..ry appropriatlon�
for paying the espenael of the Btate.
If It la competent for a called se88lon of thp

Legislature, to provide for revenue and mak ..
approprlationl to defray tbe expens'!s of tho
State, then the remedy il eaay and the duty of
Govern"r plain. D.

From Crawror•• 'ount,.
N I)V. II-Tbe abundant crop. of corn, pota

toes, bellns, oatl, wheat etc., are In good condl�
tlon for preservation or market. Weatber
been very dry for a month. Market8 for all
klnd8 of produc8 very dull. No ahlpmenta
except on ca8tor beana. No Insuct Pests, eto.

D.1:!COTT.
F.om ColI'e, CODDt,.

Oct. 28-CropB good, too dry for fall SO"11
wheat; turulps, cabbage, potatoell, corn anei
sorllbulD fn abundance. Weather, warm aud
dry, Indian Bummer. JItIarket., Corn 20c, PI)
tatoes 20c, oata 23c, turnlpa 100, wbeat ,1.00
pum pllD8 ,�. per load. Flat.h"ad borer uaed

np per M. by overflow of up; best ne"l of
the leason. 'w. W. TIl'TpN.

P.om "'OD' COD.I,.
Nov . ....,.Fall grain looklnll' well. Cattle In

good condition to winter. Horaea have the
epizootic, seeme to be In a mUder form th ..n It
was 2 years ago, bave heard of but one OJ! t..o

dylDIl with It. Tbefdoctors lay It Iidiatreulnil"
Iy he"ltby. Corn II of good quality and I.
yielding well per acre, aome eetlmatlog their
cropl at 00 and 100 bl18hell per aore.

WM. BUTLER.

"THROW PHYIlIf) TO THB DOU8; I'LL NONB
OF If."

We do not In the least feal like blamingMacbeth for thl. expre18lon of dlsgult; Ind�ed, '''e are rather Inclined to aympatblzewith hllll. Even nowadays moat of tbe cathar
tlos offdred to the puhllc are great, repulilve.looklug plllil. the verv appearance of which Is
Infficlent to "turn onM'a atom.ch." Had Mac
beth "vllr taken Dr. Pierce:' PI"..aant Purga.tlve Pellets' he woold not have uttered thOle
words'of contempt. It II reallyencouraglnll'when one is III, to find tbat a little, aUllar,coat8d Pellet, DO larger. tban a grain of mus
tllrd, will a. promptly produce thll dllilred ef·
feot aI a dose of great, nauseatlug pllil. the...lItlle p ...llets, nnllke other cathar ICI, are real.
ly Dature'. phy.lc. They do not d"bllilat.. ,but tone and Invllforate the Iyatem. No fam
Ily ahonld be without Dr. Pierce'.. PINunt
Purl:at.l't'e Pelle".

Prom .ranklln ()ounly.
Nov. 3-Crops nOllrly all 8ecured; cutor

beana yielded from 8 to 211 bushels per acre,
Davy bean from 6 to 10 bu per acre, corn from
20 to 60 hu. ao .•ordlog to location aDd cultiva
tion, buck·wheat from 10 to 23 hU8hela lIer
..cre. S'ock fat. Weather fine, thonllh cool,
aDd gettlnll' too dry; wells failing In mlln1
places. Markets, corn 13@20c, buck-wheat 400,
navy bean� $1.25@1 50. caator beans '1.13, DO·
tatoea 13@20c. Cblnch' buge plenty on the
dry boru Btalks, hut do not seem to be trou
bllnll' the wheat. Farmetl all protecllng tbem·
.. Ivai all'alnet prairie IIr8ll.

.

L. E. LB8TJlR.

'I

WHE/\or.
Tbe New York Produce ·Err;c!J.ange In Its ref.

erence to the condition of. the Britleh wht-atmarket Bays, "that the supply of wheat anil
fI'Jur for the t:wo market8 Of August and S"Ptember wu 32.346,408 bushels, while the eon
sumptlon waR hut 27.672,000 bushel •• leavingin store a surplus for the e,l,ght weeks only of
5,274,408 busbele, wbile for the correspondingtwo month a of 1�74 the supply was about
eq ual to the consumption, or very close to 27
millions of bushela. 'I'hla-aurplua sopply stillkeeps un. For the week

.. 'lOdInll October 0,the surplua of wbpat and ,floor delivered in
market ..as 977.700 buahels more than the
cousumntion for that week. Should the suppltes stili continue Great Britain will com
mence the year .. Ith fullv six months' supplyof her own growth, and auch an accumnlatlon
Of foreigo wbeat In her ..arehousAII al must
�xert a great Influence on the marketa durinz
tbe next .Ix or eight month., and put off till
far into 1876 aDY �endency of advance in prlcea1'00 free shl pments during the flr8t half of the
harvest year cannot but bring financial disa8ter
to the ahlppers saya 'onr contemporary; andth" larlt'e .hlpmenll of July, Augn.t and Bep.
temher havinll given an pxceS8 of snpply. We
unw have the 10.. averaires and the IIllht
Inarillns, with the balance generally on the
wrong Iide of the ledger. " ,

We Illve below figures obtalu�d from Don
&; C".'s circular, sbowlng the f"lIurea In th"
United States for the tliree quarters aa
lo\)ows: .

1875. '.
No. Amount.

Jannary..�·ebro.ry and March I.P8� ,431760 0
April, MRY and June 1581 31.M7000
July. Augu.t and Seplember , 1.771 M. '28 000

Total for the nine months .. ? �,884·i'181,I71.UOO
Wilh tLe total fallorei of prevlons �ntir.

years before ua, divided by three fourths, ",
comparative resnlt Ip reacbed, whlcb .. III be
sufficient for all practical purposes.

Total f.llnres Three·foo,th.
tor 1ear. or earn".

187� ; .4.1167 8.0150
1878 �.I83 8.887
1874 I.�.830 4l1'11
1875(9 month.) �.334

Avera,eror iImontb. of 4yoa,. 4,1110EIC••• Nu. Off.IIUr.\!g::.y�r!:.I'l:r.::.tb;iir.,;.ro1;:\;;for Yf'sr. or""rne,

1�::::::::::::::::::::::::'J:J:n:� 'I�nm:;:
l�lhmonitii·:::::::::::::.. I.�.��:�......i8U�:=

---

Averal(e for 9 monlb. oU ,.elr. I� 41� 000
Exc••• of lIabillUe. furpa.t Y !D0 '3.711O.0�0

Tbe foreign tlaae 01' Gr�at Britain and Ire
Isnd had jumped from '63.06 per clplta lu
1860 to $0084 per capita III 1874. Tbl. la s
valid Inere""" of bnaln_ In flfte"n years af 38
per cent. equal to 4 per cent per annum. It la
an Increaae,iwhlcb h ..s been' effected WIth Fre.
Trade and Hlrd 'Money, ..ud in aplte of COttOD
ramln�s ..nd financial crl8la; strikes and lock
opto. In the same periQd th,e Increase of wag�@
of British operatives hallnpreased an average
"f Ilboul80 per cent., while tbe c08t of IIvlnll
h"8 DQt been aDllmented inJany way by direct
or)ndlrect taxation. ,

MBRC"lVTILB CRBDITIiI.
GROCERIES-Cub .In .30 .daya,; excePt'...

'01l0w8:
.

TEA-4' monthl net, or 8 per cent off Cor cash
iu 10 d.ys.
COFFSE-Moetly 30 dan', except to jobben,

",1,0 eettle by note, whlc'l can be readily aold.
RAW SUGAR-Cash In 7 to 10 da,a; discount

2� n.,r cent.

REF[NED SUG,\R-30 day. net, or � per
ceDt. off for cash In 7 daVI,
Sp[cI£8-10 to 30 days.
RICE-First hands pay cub In 10 days;

,lealers Bell for cash, 10 to 13 and up to 80
days the ('..:treme.
FOREIGN FRuIT-Ulnally 80 daya;. to job

herB 60 daTe lor note th ..tlwllllell readily, or
1 per cent. off for cash.
DOME8TIC FRUIT-10 to 13 and sometime.

ao d.ys.
PROVISIONS-Nomlnally . cub In 7 daya;

;:renerally 20 up to 80 daye the limit, cash In
I e88 than 7 days � per cent dlBconnt.
BUTTER AND CHEESE-Cub or 10 days;

dealers pay cash. Cheeae for export due eacL
>\leek or .teamer day.
EGGs-Casb or 7 day•.
DOMEST[C LIQUORS-80 daye to 4. month8.

"ccordlog to grade. Cheap'gooda are Ileneral
Iy sold on close profits and .. Ill not bear time
IMPORTED BRANDIEs-lo. to 30 daya ; lome

times 4 montb8, but dependI on the price.
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS--4 montha, ex

Il.pt champagnes, whlcb are net cub to 80
. lay8,
TALLOW-Cuh In 7 dlyi.
O[Ls-Most olla are sold �t 7 to 10 day. nel

cash; s(lmtlmes 30 daye ; to o·lt-of-town bn;,
"rs of quantities of eperm, oJive and other ex
peDslve 011. 00 daye to 4 mOJjthl.
TOBAcco-To expl)rt tr..d" C&lh In 10 dan;

domestlo manufactured tobacco 10 to 80 dayB
GRAIN-Cuh In 7 day.. ..

Hops-Firat hand. pay CI!Ih; brewen buy
nn an average at 8 monthe. )
DRY GooDs-Jobbers' terml ..re: domeltlcH

30 to 60 daYA; general tr"de 80 daYI to 4.
montus ; woollens to Ireneral trade 60 day. to
6 montha.
WoOL-Cuh In 80 d"YI, or Interelt over

Lhat time.
COTToN-Calh.

, I
DYES, CREM[CALS DRUGS AND PAmTS

lrlnt hands pay cub ,10 10 day., o� note at 30 ;
the coontry trade a lomewhat longer oredlt.
LEATIJER--4 moothl for crop and 6 months

for hemlook. ;.
FLAX, HEMP AND JUTR-,60 to 90 daYI.
Wholesale Ilrocers pu� In,m ..ny email Items
n 30 daya for ..hlch tbey pay cllb, and then
again they (fet 00 daYI (/n lOme 1I'00de for
hlch they get paid In 80 daYI, ao that In
beae respecta the two about balance eacb
ther.

" TRUL fRIP FOR .1 CBNTII
Send ten namell and f2110 In C&lh, and the

KANSA8 FARMRR will be .ent po.tage paid to
each of the ten namel, IIndl iJ eGfJlI eo llour 0tDn
aMtrUll,frU, nntll Janoaryrllt Many of the
luoel ..III be worth tbt. IIiOD�y.

�

'"

NEW HISTORY OF KANSAS.
'Ne"", Ready f'or Alirent... Completo .nd· rellablo fIoom Ito 6rot oxnloratlon. Po=Irl velytho mOlt magnificent hlate 1II.tory ev.r publlobed. 800 page. I 11S0 Ele�ant E"gravlnge! We wuu t100 energetlc men to canv... for tbl. work IIpOD tbe mOllt IIber.l terms Apph' at one" to

R. S. PEALE & CO., Chicago. Ill.
Tope". 9••1. M.......

Correct.d weekly by Keev.r '" Foucbt.

W�d�::'�l ca�� ��::r����I"IOil -.Wa:EA.T-�.r bl1: Sprlng, ..

l\�lIN��{::·.: :::: .: .: :::'. ::: .. :.:::" No. 3
..

uNo .•......•.•••••••...•••.......CORN -Per bu; Mlxed ..

Wblte. Nol
..Yellow

.OATS-Por bu. No.I
..RY&-P.rbu

.

BARLEY�Per bu
.FLOUR-Per lOll lbo-Fall, NO. 1 .

Fall. No. t
..U No.S

.Low Grad
.CORN MEAL-P.r lOll IbtI
..

Wr��g�o�:·::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::·
IIIDES. SKmS AND PRLTRY.

.81
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1.01'
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80

�
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10016
.40
.6U

8.1
UO
1.10

1.40 U·
1.116
I.tO
1.&'
1.1�

RHVOLVEHS The

elegBnll."$2 50mounted, nickh
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THE FARMER. Novcm�er 10, 18,.6.KANSAS

Kanlla.8 ,.ft1e., bet. IHa:th. � 8etIenth.,

TOPE�, KA);SAS,
l..uppU.d wlib tb. b••t N.w.pap.r. Book and 1011

Pr•••••• and th. proprl.tor. are pr.pared to ezacute.
on tbe .borte.t notice. In a neat and workmanlike

mann.r. aud at th. lowe.t IIvlne prl.... everl delCrlpo
tlon or

:!FJt"t'Itt'u Itud 1II,u", ..o!!t;...
"After a tiwe [forcet! mysell to loquire for Rober theolollY sometimes with nts simply ex-

e'� "''''M''':l M �N'",,"''' "" I her husband
and f..ther. Sue colored quickly. prehs.d ideas, but when I thought a while I

I
eaylnilio a low, conetrained voice. 'Thank you,

al ways found that th�y were pu -e, and true,

they are well, They, are both here.'
• ....d good. ooly my slower intellect needed

I "1'hen we did not speak until we reached- time to learn their beauty. Durrng all theae

=================== I tbe quiet lodging
I bad procured for Paul. I years he had dwelt so. much in tbe world 01

TO CORRE!!PONDEl'VT".
had meant to go flrataud prepare him, thlok- 'eeling. that spiritual things seemed vpryne, r

F
ling the eurprlae.mtgbr be too great, but &l! we

to him that to me were only dim prounaes of

A young houlekeeper,.dealrel to kn�w If I entered the hail hil voice greeted ua, '1 be." future light. 10 those �hOl·t w�eks he taught

dress gooda, cotton and wool mixed. OM be I you; come, Kal.hleen.' It waB only Wh.en
I saw me more _real relillion than I bad learned in all

dyed black. and how. We oan give her no them together that I knew how much he had my lifo before. Sometimes his quiet "God

experlenee on this subject and hope If any of'
missed her, He seamed 'quite content to II" will;" "He will not." seemed to mol presump

. _

'
. and hold her band. gazing up at her with such tion, but lifterward r thought, Who am [ that

OUl readers have tried and know either that It a tranquil. resuul look. upon his face as it bad r should j udg .. ? Is it not the cbild that knows

cuu or cannot be lucce.lfully done, they will not worn for wc"k. He ,)nly let her go on tile
the Father's heart so well, that what to many

.

let her kuow through the FARMER. If Ihe promise of seeing her every day, and that is but peradventure, is to him the blisetul cer-

.

hi' d G
.•. tainty j .

or aoy one else [deBlres, we can give reelpes n\g t w len tne IlOO
.

erman woman wuu
We had been sil"nt some minutes. Phllilaz

for colori
.hI' bl k h I whom we lodged c..me III to ask bim how be

or co ,.�rlng ett er woo or cotton a�, t at

I
wa�, hejtold her, with the bri"ht smll.. so rare iog io the fire, and I thlnkiog what wonderfui

",111 neither fade nor rub oft', but don t· know now on rue-wan face. that he was, 'Quite welL romances are eomenmea buried beneath a quiet

how either recipe would do lor mixtures. My little sister ha� come to be with me, You exterior. wben he took up tbe little prayer.

Another asks us to tell somethlnz about
IOIIS\ see. her to morrow.' ,Then �l� added. book and began turlliuj! overtts leaves. "How

" ."

.. more.to Irimuelt thau to UB, 'I'm gettlUlC ready. abeurd thle seutence IB in the otherwise beau

I bHn�sglvlng dl8hes. and wants to know I "The next day Knthl4len's f'ather brought tltul marriage servtce : 'Those whom Hod

what II the Itandard New England ThankB-i her, He enme ill Bud stayed a tew minutea :
hath joiued together. let no man put asuoaer.'

j,[iviog dlnner dish. _
! was kill� and irieodly to Paul and courteous

What, God hath joined together no man can.

We can't claim descent . from tbat cor-I to) me: IllS lD"Un6� seemed softened. but wheth- put asunder; wait a minute, Archie, I kunw

1
..r tuM waR only In the presence of my poor

what you would say; I know some h ..ve UOt

ner of the United States. but we are under the boy I could not t�li. Kathleen's "yes followed patience to wait tor God's 1l00d time. or wheu

impression that it IB chicken pie. We have him wi"ttully "" htl weut put, and I heard her their twin soul comes their eye" are blinded

:;>Ienty of Ne ... England houlekeep.ers in Kan'l sigh.
I knew now c<,rl.ahlly that both he aod aod they oniy catch a waft from Paradise in

S,lS and would be glad to have some of them
her uu�band were profeaeioual gamblers.

stead of entering at tha gate, 'I'heu SOlDe tau-

• "During one of her viijit� ohp happened to cy roles them. and then io after year8 tbey find

tell us all abont a !'fIal old.fashloned Thanka. wention having' spent a few weeks.In this \'iI- that they are ooly twits in the mighty whole.

giving dInner-pot pie, pumplr.ln pie, brown Ilage.
'It was KllCh a quiet., happy time,' ahe

whoso mi"take and thwart Hod's providpnce,

bread, baked beanl, plum pnddlng. doughnut. I"id dreamily. .[ alwaya 1\9Rociate rest with
Then t,b�re are hands drawn out of one lIoother,

lind all
. that little lIa.lIliat ".Ulunll tbe hills, Whtlo I ci.anged lips that speak their c"ld farewelL

. die I sbould like to b" tbere. There was such God nflver joioed those two tngetber that waa

Whatever the aood old Puritan people ate. a protty (I'rM-sy slope in tlte old churchyard. I Dlan's work. It is true God sometimes parts

we know It was prepared with loving hearts. wish I could t.hiok I would sleep there some
biB souls. but still the freed spirit may bold

tor it wal made for the cblldreD and grand-
tim".' Th�lI she looked up with a smile. 'Do blessed con�erse with its mournioll mat!!. held

N E ,ou know 1 oft"u �e. that Kreeo Blope In my priBOnf'r in Its house of clay. God never nt.

<:blldren, and all the lamlly flock. ew nll-, dreams. aud 'luee I saw a whit.. cross standlog te�ly divides what be hath joined. It may be

land Is the home of tbe beantlful cUBtom ot I there. and ",b"n I went to It my Ilame was on
HIS will. that I shall never Sile my Kathleen's

llatherlng Into the old bomeltead all tbe faw- It.'
lace agalD.. yet I can. truR� Him and live on un

ilY,old andyoung.lrom far and near. Tb th I "Th..t ni",lJ� Paul b"d" 10011' fit of pain' he
til upon HIS everlastlDg hlas He shall restore

en e faUlted 8ev",ral ti'wes; ao<l the next day w'hen h�r to me." Phil's voico trembled a little. and

prodigal 1001 com� home aDd are forgiven. Katbl""n clI,me he said quietly 'Won't you
hIS laee grow suddenly old and careworn. I

the·happ,. on81 are bl-.d 10 their "ft'ortB to Iitay "ith we now, Kathle"n. till 'the last '/ It 'said notblDg; t\lis was a Rorro)" wltb whlcb

eocourage the lorrowing and the little onee,'
won't be 101lg.' And Katbleen glaociog atmy

no Btranller hand millht meddle. PreBently

learn to thlDk that Grandma'lI bouseia a per-
face. promis�'1 him,

'

. iLoe rhose,with a. sijlb. "Tbis la a thollght. Arc�;
. "In the afternoon a fine. dazzhnjl raio "om- e. t at sometimes cornea to lempt we. but.

feet Paradlee. W�at ,reater blelHling to be, Dlecced to fall. aud when the twilight bAgan
and t�e ,bri�.ht. eheerlullook came back to hil

:,hankful for tban a nnlted aDd happ,. tamlly" to wrap stroet flc.d hou80s io Its 80ft gray lold@. fac.... hope alway.s bl�s8om8 out agai�. and I

the safeguard Qf our morall?
I ssated myself in one of the windows Iisten-

bellHvA that.God 10 �IS llMd time -::'111, here

A I I I )b
Ing to the drip. tlrlp of the ralo, aod thinKing

on eartb, brlolr my WIfe home to me, ,

.

nd a g r n er tflon. U�I U8 tor lome- wbat a dreary void my life woultl be hefore the 00 .th� morolog of the 1Tt� of Delember I

thlDg new In the wa, of a tid,.. We saw a next day's sun ...ould rise. Paul and Kathleeo was BI�tlnll In. my room. tblnklDgol my friend.

beantifulone recently, for' a hair cloth·chalr. wert' talkiug in low tonee, ..nd now and then I The wldd whlltled without, and now and th ..n

that w.. crocheted In Afll'h.n Itltch of black could bear & few words:
a raw fl�kes of euow were whirled allalnst tbe

.

.. 'Is your mother like you. Kathleeo', Then
Window pane, 1 WII8 wondering whether Phil

zephyr. and.a Ipra, of roeel embrOidered On I', I sl1all koow I"", Now tell. me what I mUBt would ratber be alone. or If I �hould go to

the leaYe8 and ateme of variegated green, and lay: him,.�v�!ln a. note w�s ha�ded to me. It ...ae

the roe81 of very dark. rich Ihad81 of IcaTlet ; "'Tel! her, P..ul, tbat 1 alU living ,out her
In PhIl s wrl�ing. Arc�le, 8"� has cQTlle. I

aod frlDged with Icarlet 'and black balll 1I1e. that though the road be long and the Vath '!balnt you. Bring Abby with you; Bhe Is a sen·

.

'.et thick with thorns my feet like hers will II e woman, aod can hold hert ,nllue"

PerhaJIII lome of our ,.oung readent can tell oDe day reach the go';I.' TheD'her voice broke. S�!zlog my ha� lind cloak. ,,:nd telling Abby

her of lOme other prett,. d8llgnl. aod she aaid sobbingly, '01.0. Paul, my brother.
to tollow, r hurrIed over. PhIl met mil In tbe

can TOU not take me too '/' His answer was too ball; he clasped both my hROds aod drew m.

low to reach my ear, buo pre"ently her soba Into his office. "She came to-night. in tbe ear-

I
Ceased and then he called faintly, 'Phllin!' I l,r dark�ess; she has �ollowed her f"tber (rom

wae beelde him Immediately. 'Raise me up. cIty 1.0 �Ity. the oDly link that bound him to a

BY M. STRATTON BEERS. i Phil. No. don't rinll for lights, r wish yon purer life; he died a :month ago. In Londoo.

could take ma home Philip and lay me iu tbe Sbe haB been cold, hungry, desolate. but Bhe

'-'Time enough to prepare tor d.ath wben churchYRrd Kathl..�n spe';ks about. Hush. bas come at last."
.

death comel; I mean to enjoy lUe while r Katble,all dear. and Philip. you must hope I\nd
Theo he I_?d. me Illto tbe _warmtb and brlgbt,

hRye it 'to live," How often we hear both be patient.. 'rill} belliuoing of tbe end SMma
ne8S of the nest, whose blld had at length

very lIear to .ne.' Then his voice sank. Pre.. flown howe.
.

ently he 8tlrred.-'Kathleen _ Phllip'-and
A fillure was IYlDg 00 the low couch drawn

when I laid him down the Bmlle tbat had: set- up before the fire. "My wlfo t" Philip eald

tIed on his pale young tace was the Bmllewith foodly. thl'n I saw her fa�e beautlfnl with the

which he woke in lieaven, �eRuty. of H�veo. and brIghtened now with a

"Perbaps It. wae well for me that I had to ..t- light like tlie after.glow of the sunBet; her

tepd to Kathleen. whoBe llrief really alarmed hair waB white as sliver, but the eyeB and

me. Leaving the dead body of my Paulin the
Bmlle were. younll· Beside her Philip had

care of our kindly landlord, I took her to ber placed the httle cabinet; she had been examln·

carriage, Theil. afraid to leave hel·. I accom- lOll Its treasures-seve...1 lay In ber lap. 00

panled her home. She WaR quite Bilent, ooly a little tab!e. &t her feet. where h�r eyes could

every little while she wouiJ sillh ohudderiog-
rest upon It. stood tbe tea-rose. In full bloom

Iy. AI we neared their Iiotelshe turned to me
now.

with an allonized Illeam in her dark eyes;
Sbe greeted me with a emile, then as Phil

'Now Paul Is Ilona, f .bave no ooe-oo onp.' koeel.ed beside ber. Bh" sai? with a glancl' at,

Then 1 said to' her quietly. with the Rbadow of the picture above :ha H�"•. Ynu WAre told tba.1

our jlreet BorroW lying blltween nB. 'Promlse
wa' like me. Ah, PhIlip ,did not know wbat

me Kathleen that If your borden sball be- a pO,or old woman WaB cowlDg beme to blm at

co�e too gree:t tor you to bear. you will let last." �

me holp ,ou;' and she stllled her Bob8 to Bay "Kathl�en, y�� say nothing of �:'e old, old

lolemnly, 'Phillp, l' promise.'
man yon found,

, .

"Well/Archie, my Bt.ory Ie almoBt dune. 'l'he Tb� lank 3he turned upon hIm waB the mOBt

next ,.ear WII8 terrible to me. I mllsed Paul bAautlful I ever aaw on any face, "If I say

dally and hourly and life, tbat bad onoe·.a"m. nothing, Philip, It is because my beart il too

ed 80 full and brillbt gre� onl,. a weary load full for words." "

wlilcQ.1 yet muot bee:r. Tht'n I read Mr. Lllm- Hearinll Abby in the 40.11. I went out anrl

bert'l death in a Freoch journal. Poor Kath- lett the two together. Wb"o I came bll�k.

lean was releaoed. Then I koew the gr�at
Phil handed me the prayer-bnrk open at tbe

hunger of my life mlllht yet he aatls8ed. A marriage serVice, "Do you wlotl ualng tbat

love whose mlllhty presence I had not llueSB-
form. Archie? K"thleeo ilkI'" It."

ed �prang up In mv heart. I wrote to hAr He spoke so quietly. I looked dumbly at

se�dlng m,. letter to Parle. 1 knew abe did him, with the bouk open In my hand. "Yea,

not 'love him' 80 my baBte was no Insult '1 Arcbie, that Is what we want.; she bas been

am !rolng to tha.� village amooA' tbe blll'B to my wife theBe twentr, yearB. but I want all

wait. When you are free come to we.
men t.o know, it now .

"

' So. In the preBAnce of Abby and Phil'. old
I, bave looked for he! every day sloce tben. houBekeeper, I married them.

Paul. In th" churchyard yonder, a?d lin th", How wbite the atlJl tace on tbe pillows bad

old bouse here, walt for )iathleeo a cOJ;nlnJr. become; but when the rite was ended sbe

Her ro�� la always rendy. Would you like to turned to Phlllp with a radiant Bmile, "'Till

see It' dl'l1th us do part.' Deatb will not part us

I aBBonted eagerly, Phil tnok up tloe tamp, Pblli "

'
•

and unlocklnll a door I bad not observed till I 8�;' Katbleen every day after th t Th

tueo. led me Into a larlle. handsome room, atorm and tempeat· of Jier life was ;a�t, an�
bright with soft. warm tlnta, and mad" cheer-

DOW her fra.elle boat was anchored In the loa,

ful by the fire whlr.h crackled and played up- ven of PiuUp's love. She spoke to me of bl.

up, the hearth. The ..ails were buog with
,ears of patient waltlDg: "It WIUI ouly th..

plcturPB. the tables covered with books. and In thought ot tbat that made me able to live

olle cnroer 8tood a cabinet IIlled with bronz.s, lometlmes," 8he said one day. "Tbe only time

ex,q�lalte otatuettee. and bere and tbere a �blUe I doubted him was wbeo I caDle up the walk

of ,gold and ""ems. On the top lay a Blhle. a from tbe gate tbat nigbt; I otood a momeot to

prayer,bo"k, and a beautlfuU, bouod copy of gather etr"ogth and courage. and II.w him

�homtlB a K",mpis, Opening tpe �,atter, I read :.
comll to the window there; he drew the cur-

To ruy:wlf.,. December 17.18-. taln and looked out, and haw the ...armfhand
"H will take her,�ome time to look oYer her' brightoesl within. and I feared to see som�

blrth.day prestlnts. Phil e ..ld In ana ...er to my one In my place at his side; then I cried out

I�ok ot inquiry. "Yee, that Is th�.IRat. De- 'Phlllp,' and he c�me,to me, my falthfulloYAr.
eember 17'-- It will anon be here. He slnod and he brought me In and then I knew (jod

Iqoklog into the_ fire aod muelngly Itroklug hears'our prayerll,"
•

hi. IonI( gra,. beard. "Sbe will be thirtY,lIIne. Those days 01 quiet, tranquil happlllel88ped
Archie. and 1 am an old man. MY"falth aome, Iwiltly by. and ill tue 1l1"ow and cnld before

tlmee' ,,-avers. but If J loet It- Hie face the dawn on Clirlatmaa moroiog. Phil �ent tur

Ihadowed 8uddeoly"aod he sank into a cbalr me. I fouud Kathleeo lylnlC. pale aod faint,

with a weary sigh, upon her pIllOWI, aod Pbllip �vdlnlC over her

Seeing h� for the. �ime waH unconsclou8 of with the seal of a great and boly calm UPOII

my I>r�lI8l1�e, I contllJud,d my survt>y of tbe hIS face. I took my ,place beBlde bl'r 10 silence;
room. ,In one corner were grouped ee.eral sbe smiled' gently. "I am llolng to speod my

rare fer08 and a tea·role bUlb, covered "Ith Cbrl8tmae dKY with Paul aod wother, 1 wish J b P
t

ttbudl, h. one of tho wlodow .. bunga �Ird cage. Phllf'p could come ton. but perhapa It ...on't he
cheese.

0 rIn IngIta r.�etty �ccupantcurl"d uplntoa ooft. yellow long." Sbe 8trullilled a little lor breath. and GRAHAM CBACl[EJltB.-Have IIOma lOft

b,!l, How pathetic t.() md were the faded cur- Phil rals.d ber Iq liis arms, "Waltlogallalo. wa'er, el�her cold or tepid. In a mlxlnll' dllb. . t
tILlQ�, telliull. lUI th"y.dld. of tbe long. natlent my poor Philip." slle laid fondly; "but I wm

w"ltlng. the riohnea. of bop� deferred I be lIear you all the time; thll dear room ,.Olt;
and IUt Dice meal Ilo"ly through the ,lIl1gerl

Wheo I returutod to tbe lire Pbll'eey�s were handa prepared for me. Gnd will let me eom�
In'o tbe water. Itlning It In nntll too Itiff to rrom a Vlelttoe card to a mammoth POlIter.

fiud on a plctur,e tbat hung over tbe man,le. to it often. I am sure, You will not Ilrl"y manalle with a IpOOO ; tbeD mold the doulI'h W th 11 r

ftieo" a womao a face beautlf 1 and ead re� P
00 a board ... Itb the h..ndl until It II about..

e uee • ••t 0 ltocil. emplo, competellt "ork·

h ed:- .

h b f
u

b' mpch, hlllp, Deatb Is not parting for UI,
Itl'ff _. 'or common bllcul,. Roll It -Ith a

m.n, deliver our work wbell proml.ed. a"d lIU_teo

lie I Wlt t e radlaoce a a divine ope. my Pblllp. It Ie oply waltlog.'· -, - .' "I

�en�ath the picture w... a bracket. a'! wblch The gray wa. leaving the ealtern aky,ja rolling pin about tbree-fourthl of a" Jnob
sat .raction to our eu.tomero .

•t� 1\ vue of fio .....?re, faint rOil 8ullh crept over the sno .... Phil BIIlD. thick,cut with a round conkle cutter and la,
Order. by mall prompU, atteoded to. ,

PbU. II tli8.t-- ed to me and [ rllpeated Boftly eome of the on a baklog tin. 1I0t gr�..ed but :iu.tod wltll HUD80N ole BOOT,

"M, wife. It ....e opt meant for her, yet the testa aloe 'Ioyed. tlhe thanked me with a amlle. tbur. 10 the cakel wlll- Dot touch .aob other. I. K. IIU1lBSJ(. � Proprleton. .� J'1LA1fK.t.. 1I00'I'.

IIkene'l II perfeot. With that look 00 her fact'. then her face chanlled' Df'l ahadow fell 00 It Bake about thin, ml.utel 10 a pre\l,. bOl

Ibe I....altlnlliomewhtrre, 1 muet o.�t delpalr ooly a wondroua IIllbt: "Philip I" ehe wbll: evell, maklall them Iharp and orult, or ten

now, Archie. wben Ihe Dla, he near. pered. then the light Ilrew atrooller, and io the .er .. preferred. Take them from the- oveD

TheD we ut do ... n "od bad one of our talb, lint fluab and brlllbtD8e" of tlia' Chrlltmu IDtO a pao or bowl and la, a DapklB over them

�ot abou' 'thID(r1
"aeen a�.d tHmporal," but morning her loul went bome.

'0 .team awhlh., then la, them In Dea&,lIul.

• \bin.. Il",D aDd eternal. Pbllitartledm" Now the Inmmer .no ,hln81 briabdy on the pll.. OD pia_ for tbe table.

KDITRD BY MRB. M. w. HUDSON.

I,
i

LEAYBNWORTH STATE NORJrlAL SCHOOL. LEAVENWORTH IUNSAS

The advant:agc� oltllr'ut at. lhi� IUl!ltitut,iuo (:.u,1lJ1lI1 lJtJ c:tCI_,111;d. 'J'hu 'l'ralUloK'and M�.'el ecbool ill

which NormaI8tUt1el�hl obraervc and pracllc� tl'nchhlf(t c('llsiHB of 800 pnptl�. tboruughly gratltid. Tuition 1.

!ree, Text book.s are turntelJt�Q free of charge. tJt.udcotl:l t!.ln ooter tit amy time. Eigbty per cent. of theNur
..

mal .tlld.nt. are DOW boardlol1; tbemselves at a coot (Includll1g everytblng) of $6 00 per montb. Incidental free

$100 per term. Tbree term. a year. The Fall Term of theNormalScbool commenced 8eptember fith. 187&.

lJirclllar. eent rree. on application. Wrlt.e rnr Informal.ion. lOHN WHERRELL. Preoldeot,

churcbyard lera.s. the birds slog' OWl.�tly ov.r

bead. and the trees rUltle their greeo bough.
In the 80ft air. On the green slope beblnd tb�

church the Ilraea Is greeneat, the flower.

brlgbtest; there the blrdB come I.test In thp

fall. The Bun has Bhot a beam of light throujllr
the leavee, it tremble. over the fair. white mar

ble crops. and by Its light you read tbe namp

"Kathleeo:' and underlleatb' th.. word8, "My
wite."-Amalie La.FQ1'ge in the Galazy.

W·HITNEY a. HOLMES

ORGANS
I��IFTY ELEQANT 8TYLIE:S. wltb Valuable 1m·
[' 'provem.,.".;. New and JreauUrul Solo 8t< p•.
OVER ONE THvUSAND Organleto and Mu.lcla!!.
Indo·.e thp.e Orgaoo and r.commend tb.m ..StriCt
ly Flrst-Class1n Tone. Mechanl.m and DllrafrUtty.
Warranted rlve yp.an. 8i.UJd for priceliete.

__
!.Hl'l'NEY '" HOLJIlBS ORGAN CO., Qllinc:r. Ill.

The Be�t Farm Paper. _.,

The Turkish Bath Advooate.

:0011'19 IJP'M�II" W•••.

1 oed to think It qulle a taak to wuh and do

.p men'l and bo,s' "earloli' apparel. for 'hI!

".Ion ,ha' I Willi uoubled 10 mall.. tbem loek

.icel, after the renovation.

Th., wonld' pUI aD luch a wriokl,. appear
a.ce tbat 1 wonld ge' dllcourall'ed. a.d aot

fe.l, at all la'illled whh the reluhl of ray
labor_ It WUII't 'he )wllllhing part 'hat
Iroubled m. 10 much al the iroolng.
I learned b, experience Dever to walh an,

kind of woollen goodl, elpeelall, It tha,. are
colored. iD a andlY water wber. white clothel

had been pr'!vloual, walbed, on Bcoount of Ihe

lint, but toput np a ludl made of clear bo' PlrnLIBIIJID MONTHLY. SOMKT�Il.a NBW. A aUlD'

wat.r and eoap, and then rinle In clear warm .ollio 24 OOLUMN PAPSB. HaB already a clrculatloll or

wat..r, foldlog 'be garm.ntl carefull, betore 4Il.OllO eople. a montb. Goo. luto .very .tate In tbe

putting th ...m thronllh tbe wrinier; ,he,' Uulon. Ha. a large oumber or able co.....,.pqndento.

woald then dr, ont clear and loolr. well; b •
Sub.crlpllono received at .t.NY TIM.. Back numben

,

' u. ,uppllen. 'l'bo.e who de.lre to p"••••• tbe rulloerle.

tbe doing up wu where the trouble cBmeln. ofnillablearticleoandr.prlnto.glvlol!acomplete bl••

After a whlle, ho ....ver. I wal fortunate tory of tb. Turkleb Both, aoclent allomodero. III n••

•DOUah to recl.ve loatructlon trom an ex-
by bealtb .eeklng meo aod women and 00 tbe rarm.

perieoe�d lauodreal. which caneed my troubl.. b�oroll. pba•••• etc, ••bollid BUlIeOBI... J'n. IT.

10 YaniBh like dew before the lunlhlne aod Only �Oc1;... a Year,

the lealon was 10 Ilmple i was lurprl�ed at
free or po.tage. ,'bere f. no Intention of advertl.lnc

If d
. medical qD.ckerl. The ADVOCATB I. a IIvel,.

my.e to thlok I ha not thought of it b ...fore, eha.te. blgh.toned aud III.tructlve par.er�80metblo_g
It wal merel, �hll : Atter tb. garlDentl tbat Ibat may h. read aloud I" th. ramlly c rcl. with pmlll

....re to b. ii'oned 'were thoroughly dried ,to all. The.TII�l!l.l! B�th 'will be round a beautlrnl

d h h
.' and lutere.tlng .tndy. 8nh.crlptlon. payable In '<1--

Iprea t tom Imoot I,. over Ihe ironIng board, vaDce. Give your rull Dame. plJ.r.-oMce, connt, aDd

then wrlnll a cloth out of olear water. Ipread .tate, Writ. It plain. Addr...

the oloth over thell'oodl and iron wltb a hot Turkl.hBatb Pub HW, O'J'U�K:rT. �aDa.ger,
flat-ir"n nptll the cloth II drJ-dlp and wrlnll'

. olle.. o. gAN.::ogIT.tvii':,ue,
Ihe cloth again. Irread it above tbe parI

• .

already prened. and proce.d a� before. notll
tbe faea of of the goodl bal all been pall.d
over.

When pantl are to be done up. 'he leame

should a prell�d over a prell board, ths lam..

at wben De ...l, fiolshed ; then fold them Ihp.
eame .. t.llorl do- end go over them with

the wet cloth and bot IrOD ; after being treated
---------------------

to luch 8. conne, "oollen wear will com.. out THB: Amsden Peach agalo prov•• th.B..RLI .

looking nearl,. u aood al new. alld no one
Large"' aud Bee.. R.o'fre••toue. Bud LY

Died be albamed '0 w.ar 'hem, "either to ��':'�I��e!:.pr'8'rrcgl:� }�;,�1; 1000 18. Also, aod I

..111 or to meetl0lr
" L. C. AMSDBN. Cartb.,.. Mo.

lt II a littl. dlfllcult to do up eoatl and '

Vet!tl, b,caule of the diffdr.. t' materialI of Cotswold Ram Lambs
..blch tbe, are compoeed. not all Ihrinklo,; FOR SALE Add
..like. ,et they can be maoalled II) the,. "lIi

• reU
Wl[ ROil:

look Illcel,. If oare ilexerclled In the mana..e Vln.laod. DOllel.. Co.,·KanaU.
raeat : thalli, Itretchlng tbe partl tbat ba..e

Ihrunk. and pr.lll0lr in place, al they ara b.,

10« done UP. If the IInlog. are too lool�. rip
them liP and lap over or 'rim off. DOT.

TUB N.... ION.t.L

LIVE STOCK �OU·BNAL.
Publisbed at Chlcallo.'

TSRlII•.-Slngle cople. I year. poBtage paid, ,1,t5;
Club. or IIv•• po.talrO paid, ,1.91/ i Clobl or ten. wltb
ao .'xtn fre<' copy to pOtBOn maK1Dg lip club or ten.
pOBtage prepaid. aUjIj
Addre•• letter8-regIBterlnjr tholecontainingmone"

IInle.s III .bape of po.btl order or draf't.-to
GBORGS W. RUST'" CO .•

Lake.lde Bulldlllg. Chicago. m,

Wl'jttf!n lor the )[aD.. Farmer.

HOW TO BIUOY LIPE.

ON'E DOI.LA.R II ONE DOLLA.RII

Tell yonr frleode and nelghbol'll 'hat One
Dollar wlll !ret thl'm 'be belt farm' ud

'&1011, �onrna1 10 tbe OOUDtl'J' the Des' lis
monthL

men and women eay this, and never d,o we

!ieten to them wl&hout'looklng npon them'
with comming!ed compualon and amazment.

Where can aueh an one have been e<:lncated?

Horely not under the sweet influenceB of

christianity.
By "preparing;for death" of coune they

mean ';m�klng, their calling and election

sure;" iD other words. repenting of their al1l8
and fOl'll&klnll them; learDlng that lel80n

which seem810 bard to learD. to be able and

ready to tab a ItaDd for right npoD aDY and

ail occaslone.
We are apt \0 forll'.t that ll(e il onl,. lent.

thet at any moment the tID, thread which

bold. ne bere. a "free moral ageDt:' ma, be

Buddenly. cnt In twain, and the hereafter be

all that remalDI for nl.

CHAMPION GRAPE. If:t
�ood "rape cull.lvated; rlpen• .I0 to 15 daYI 81r'

lIer .hon the Hurtford, Fruit and buncbe.large and
cnmp...t Vlne'thrlrty. bardy. earl1 bear.r, no mildew
,!V�r h"-vlog appf"arf!d on ft. Bndoned by leadlng
Pornolo!!" to, Send rur rree deecrlptlve circular. I. S;
t:lTONB, uharlotte, Monroe Co. N. Y.

To "enjoy life" men barter their belt and

tl'ne�t priDelples, Ihrivel tbeir lOull, IIqnander
.beir manhood. and think, if the,. ltop to

think at'all of death-"I'll prepare for death

IvLen deatb comel; time enongh then to glV'e

up the pleesures of 'bllllle."
Hut there II that which enables man or wo

man to draw for them18lv81 trul, tbe IIDe of

deDlf>rkatlon between rlgh' aDd wrong; to be

..bl� to ...y NO t wheD the, mean no; to ea,.

�ES! "h"n they mean ,.81 ; and to enjoy life
because the life the,. live II plU'e and true to

"ard God aDd man. It ileuce ! divine grace I

which never comel to man like a tiinnaerbolt,
ll.od leave. the lOul riven. bare and barrell.
l"atiesB, bloeaoinl_ ud frultle.. ; It comes

not llk� the frolt of vice to freeze up the juice
of the heart and bind hll wholem.ID galling
letters.

Daring to be truelncr..... lnatead of l8llOBS

"ur enjo,ment of life. while It pav81 tbe wa,.

emoothl, down to the grave, whloh ,awne

[lerhapa at the ver, feet of be, who writes

or yon who read thil paae.·
LOVE Is thl' maglo key which uDlock. lite,

and permits UI to wallder at wllllD ItI man,
chambered pala08ll, Love unlac'" the flnt

door. and the tiD, babe. l,-1nR ID ita m_other'a

arms, getl the IIl'11t \Ute of life through lo�e ;

aod ob I ma, we not thADk our Maker oOntlll

uoull, for tbe frieDd.hipil of thillife whloh

with their golden key. are opeDlng to pi eon.

linuoull, fall and complete .ultl of grand alld

baautiful rooml. wblcb throw OpeD for our

enjo,ment the Palace Beautlfnl of our cblld;
bood dreaml, aDd jo, ."ell. our heerta to al

malt bOl'lltiDIl U we aue Into the vilta whleb

open. to tbe bon8lt, falthfal heart aD tbe brld.

al day. Stlll above eyen thll, I. a lov. which
lJaaeeth all uDdent'andllla, alld onl, thOlewho
kllow IOmetblng of tbe length and dt.ptb and

breadth of thll kDO" fnll, how to eDjoy lilt..

ALEX CHABLE8 k CO.,

GeneralAdvertisingAgt's
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Advertl.emenUl lo..rted at rednced rateo In all the

leading puporo 10 America. StoCk Breeden (partlcu'
larly) wllJ lInd It to thelr.dvantage tooeod roronrLl.t,
T.rm., etc. Ollr raclllU•••zcertho•• or an:!, Agone,
west 01 New York City. ,

RECIPE!!.

PARADISE CARE.-Three eggs, one cup of

butter, two and a half cups of lugar, one and

a balf CUPB of tweet milk, a small tablelpoon.
ful of loda, four large CUp8 of flour. one pound
of ralsl1l8; cloves. cinnamon. and nutmeg,

C. G. F�STEB,

OYSTEB OMELET.-Whlsk font eggl to 8 Journalist & Special AdvertislngAgt
thick froth. then add by degreew one ;glll of 4051 Welt Ra"dolph St., CHICACO, ILL.
cream; beat them well togetber; Bellson the

egg wltb pepper and BaIt to;taete. bave ready
one dozen:fine oyaterl; cut them in balf and

ponr the egg into a pan of bot butter and

<lrop the oyeterl over It u earl, as pOIslble.

Fry a light bro"n and serve�hot.

The Kansas Farmer

BOO�ANDJOB

To MAKE CIIEAM CRRESE -Skim a pan ofPR INT INGmilk which Ie onl,. 11Igbtly lour. aDd BettinI!'
the cream In a cool place, pnt the milk In the

oven to curd, as 1000 u the whey forml around ESTABLISHMENT,

'he ourd, ud before the curd really barden"

pour It Into a coarle linen bag. and allow the

...hey to drip nlltll the curd II ,qulte leparatedi
thpD malh it, nIt It allgbtly, mix the cream

througb the mAf., and place In CUpl to form.

It ...111 torn out quUe 1(llIdl" and If the milk

il DOt more than twenty. four houri Old, will
have all t�e flavor of the famoUI Swla8 cream

-,
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KANSAS FARMER.
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.pot 00 tip or nese, collar marks, white on botb hInd feet.
VlI.lu�d lit 120.

PI"kla.oD Countv-M P. Jolley, l:lerk.
MARE-Taken up by John Dunlury, of ghermau Tp,

��:���?: t�1rn�&ou1��·I?"n�r:�:1�1�!I��ll���d t�t���)lft��
yean old last aprtn.:. brt'udml on the rlt{Ct -hunlder w!th
thr. letter "O" liavlng a Ijtrnllfht Hue turcugn the centre.
Valu.,ht tsC.

BIll. Vounty-Tho•. Ha,wklnN, ('Ierk.

InlJ.��:t'f;;���'irI:�1:�r,,�k�I����;�it.9j:,I�rKI�;�i��!'c��
relin old. 15 hlmds high, small wntte Bput between the
efts. and on the nose, ptlrt- of both hind ,ulkles white. Val-
u.d at 110. .

.lelfer.on County-D. B. Baker, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up by W.I'. Allen. of 1I0ck Creek Tp.

one dark brown horae mule, 81x years old. no lU"rka or

brands vlslblo. Valued Mot '75.
Jobn.on COdDty-J. Martin, Ulerk.

ret':��:1T�k::n�t� Rr){I:,e�J;'fJ��.�t'o?�l�.L:ftW��t}t�T,fo(t l�or;
"hlte about naif way to the gumbe! jotnr, white stripe 'n
rcrebeed, 'wIth colltir uml sudulc marks, no other marks
or braDds. V81 ued tit 'RO.
Leal'ttDWorth County-O. Dlerendorf, Clerk.

D�R.�:'kir�kJe.np�IA\)lx��3��I�\�)�1�n:.nl�.�f8!i���n�eJ���rei borae, "bout 15.Ji hands hll(lI, about ij yeura old. loft
frODt rooe �)\rtly wnne. V"htc(l ttt '35. .

.L����;;ie8�����'k��k�P�O '�::!�:riW; tBJ:dll'l��t;geb�f���
mare about 14 hallrll hlgb, star 10 roreueed, about 6 yeafs

OI�OL';.�U:��� :�.dark brown horse colt, about .. YeJ\rs
old. wbite apot In roreneeo V",luert at 125.

Mllcbell CounIJ-L. J. Bell, Vlerk.
PONY-Taken up by Walihlngtlln Mercer, Lulu Tp. Au
pst I, 1875. one bay mare punl" 14 hands hl!(h. supposed
.to be 10 or hl yeaLl'8 old, wit 1 BU Idle and ccnee nU�l'k:
r:a�o���':e�f�t lil�\��r�!t:�(:io����1tS�t�rl��I���I����I�t ,��\fd
p!olQy hilda haltor on when tukeu up. AJlprll.bcdll.r $lW.

Nem.h. VOUDty-J. Mitchell. Clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Thomas Thompson. Rarrfson 1'.."

�rJa r�t 1��it�,n8em��[�t��L") �;�����J�'n� �rli�� �!�;:8o��
brand. perceivable. V"lucd at MO-

O•••e County-Wm. V. Drew, ClArk.

COW-Token lip by C. Rice, VallAt Brook Tp, July 2lI.

t:R'b��ewrtW��Y�ie�!I!t\���,egl!.��g ti�rrk���r:,(��d9 o�����
014, vah;aed at '12.
HORSE-Taken up br. C. C. Leonerd, or Soldier Tp.:::��I��:i:r"I':t���e\�:J��o����,��41�:���INl��" {Pa?:i�

.'.180.
. Wabaunlee Counlv-G. lV. Wal.on, Vlerk.
M.ARR-Takflln un by Louls1teckpl,WlIlnlngtoo Tp,Ju-

�ar�,I::ot��� ���J�lb�tLari3•• ::�;��;.�:��'-3:r:�3
•tl25.

KARK-Taken up by H. R. Braun, Neosho Falls Tp,
��fl::dlJi��doboa�:�:l����'. u��f�e!Pa�'lR years·oli.!.

J. B. BHOUGH. JAB, REYNOLDS, Breeders' Dlrectorv.·
ID ann"eriug aD i\d ""rU.emem rouud in the".,
columDa, you will conrer a r."or IJ, Itallng
you oaw It In Ihe I!.,\,NSIHI I''\R�IP;'.l.

GL���htn��r�lro�i.���11�18g�', �It��" �';�U�C�� O:tl�\l�l�t
��!�r�0�'�I��cree�!�rrit1e��ad pure bred Berkshire PIKS. (.;01'-

A L��c��e��t��i'eDM�����H���k'C�t�r�oonf c�aBII�oRn��I�re
ramll��. YU�'2_g�t��· sille cheap. Soud t·or catulozue.

PE�IMu?tVo���'o�fsf.a.Blb�i1;'�JJ.�fo�;::Ul�t;��, W��
(fa��:�tl1�Cr�s��hln8,v�J�fiF�\(k)��[: B�I:f;��'��;!:!:'&
J s. LONG. Ohm Farm,Monroe Postottlce ..J8�el·coun.uc_. z-U;�·el���·II�r��(U�I'.&� ,!,�II�I'�Lu�::�r���e��r� orn Cut·

JOHN w. CAKEY, cumon, Ill .• breeder and shlppel' of

'l,ood'g�:�r��n��18�::t����: r8���OV'�:'�� ����:etW��. the
'V . UO�108"�t��Nlio��ro�rl�:1��Rnc'o����:,lci�3(�I���O�'�Helted. Stock Rhlpped f)'om Pic)ut.way County. Ohio.

W & R. MOFFATT. PAW PAW GROVE. Lee Co ILL.

hor8e8.18gci:ti:-�r�1l�bt�f:,db��:��:dC;������ddB�:��
,!!,Irp pillS.

T L. M....IL...L"E"R'"'...-;B""'.-e-ch·e-r-I.:-"II"'I.I·n-o"'I.-.--.,B"'r-cc-·d"".-r-a-n-CdC'Tlm-
• porter of nJ<REFORu CATTLE and Cotswold

Sbeep. arCorreopondcllce Solicited.

WM�S:-TILTON.-TOguO, M�lne. Breeder or Hoi·
stein and Jcr8ey Cattle, Ootswold Sheep, anti

drlvlnll borees of fashionable blood.

THEODOR� BATES.Weillngtnn. Lnfayette eouuty.)fo., (ran road atatlou, Lexington), breeder or

pure Short-Born Cattle; alao Cotswold and Bouttnl; "'''
� Btock for ..Ie.

A rDUNLAP, -M'·e-a-d"'o-w--.,L-a-w-n-,-n-e-.-r-G�al�e-.b�n-r-g.
• 111. Breeder. (not dealer) Short-bern Cattle,Chol�e young boll. fo..ale. Send for Catalogue.

T���rtLH�����ti�' ��:ml���. Sj��l�l:��I�l�y.ruLgub:��A-c. AstHMc Poultry oCbcst Btru.lnB. Clrcuht.rs free. P.O.
E&l!ton, Pa.

Bb���:�rBJ}1{.����·.g:lennl\lls;l�l�?S��gS�O�!�tt� ·k�I:\�::r;_.
f:�c�reJ�II. and warranted tlrst-clfL8B. Oorreapondenee

iTo M. 6AYLnRD. Ptt.ol1l, K(\TII�a9. Breeder of Unn· "TId
• RDd Partr1rfge oocutne. DRrk Rnd Light Brn.ltmus Rl1{l
udaos. Eggs, '1.50 per dozen. Chlckelor sule after

Aug. 1.

B.A�n�KBr�:3�� �J3'a�e°D-�:l'a� c&'R�:��eJn:g�'iI��
Plt.luccialty. Also can furnish all the leadlnl('atrtdn. of
tan" "n" WAter fowlR Anrl fanr.v ptll'f'on!' .

,.10
..

WLLL o. KING,
KAN SAS Bookseller and Stationer,

PUBLISHING HOPSE 183IU.NSAS_AVENUE,'

Allo will Receive Con811'nmcnt8 or Flour, Grain, and all kind.. of
Conntry Produce,

At our ofHce, corner Fifth and WyttoUduue etreeta, 0pV0tl1tt: Lindell Hotel, KanBas Citv, Mo.

To taker up, tor eacb borsl, mul•• orMI,
b_prca'U•••

To COllnty Clorl<, for reeordln&' each eonUlcate
and tOrWarcUq to Ita.•••• r..... ,

To lUxl ror pubUcltlon u abo'"
menUone4 tor eacb animal valued at more than

,10.00.
'

• .10
JIlIUeo oUho Po""". for oach aI1Idavl' ou.ltor up. :ill

tormaklne oat certUlel\e or

appralaement and all b1a H"ieee in cODoecUoD
therewith, .8
Forcorlilod copy 01 .11 pro...d1Il" In .ny ono cuo .to
The JUIII_' I_In IIDY on. cu. Ih.lIllo' bOlll'e."

•rtban, '.... - .. .. ",.. 1.10

Appralaen oh.1I be allowed "a mn..... baUor
eacbcul.

Strayed or Stolen ,
STRAYEn or wa. Btolen from the B"DBcrlber. living

In Valley Brouk towlll!lhtp. 'O�8ge county, KansR8.
on or abont Sept. 26, 1875. olght head or borBeB, do·
Icrlbed aB· 101i0wB:

.

ODe roan mare,' 6 or 7 year!! old. One maro roaD
lucking colt. Oue loan mare cult, 1 year old. One

.III. bay·mare, 8 or 9yeorB old, BUO'ln foresbouldero. Bbod
,OD rore rl"8t. One black horse, same HgU. wllltH nOl!!c.
lID. two wblte bInd f•• t, wllh .addle mark.. One bay
borte (olt, I yeare old.. O"e gray mare colt, 2 year.
old. One·brown bor.e colt. 2 Y""" old. points of both
eare frozen. one 08r half Ilone. whlre hind feet. All
tile above were branded Don t.he left .houlder. A lib·
eraI reward wlll,be pHld I"or InformaUon tbat wU11••d
to \be recovery of the animal •.

ARTHUR DUFFEY,
V.lley BrookP. 0 .• OOllgo Co., &.1u.a•.

THE STRAY LIST

o

A Stray Horse Taken Up.
Taken up by thesllh"crlber. Rhout t.ne 18' nf Sentem·

::�:":t: t�����:n��d�I�RST�eb�:,�; 'r!1�k' f����
animal 1111 a lump on one oC t.be bind 1(,1lt4 ht!t.ween the
kne•.•nd pu, .•rn 1·,lnt. P. MuFFAT·I·.
P. O. Auburn. ReSidence, north brancb \Vak$ruaalIII Anbnm wwnohlp.

Standard Work!
Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

-�JID-

BLANK :BOOK MANUfACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
or ev.ry deBcription, and for every po..lble uoe,

promptly'and ..tlBr.ctorily manufactured .

MACAZINE8,
Law, M1llIIc and Miscellaneoul Book. BooIuI Bound

and Re·Bound.

Felter's Improved School Record�!
Approved by tbe 8ta;�r!'�w:�ntendent of PubUc In·

TOWNSHlP BOOKS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

. INEST LOT OF' POLAND UHINA AND BI>I!K·
,hire Pigs. ahw Hhorthorn Durhl\tn CaJves constantly

�I���t ��i�'�H��fi�h�o(!:l�� ���K��k!;..B Batrold, one

K---ERR. TAYLOR & CO., CommIssion Dealer. ID
Cattle. Hog. and She.p. P. (). addre••• Ea.t

8nO'..lo, New York. All otOf'k conol,ed to Ollr car.
will r""�lve prompt. att.nt.lon.

Nurserymen's Directory.

J J IIINK INS, Grape and Ijeedl!nl! Nnr.ery Box
• 45. Winona, Col., Co Ohio. Speclaltw-1!'orcst

t.ree l!eed1tn� and tree!, Everilruenlll, Conr.ord GrapoVinelll, etc., etc. �CataloJrl1e P'REIJ.

A P!a�:.8'i��j.-;,:r��\'v�8t��ifWfK�t� r���!�.1l.10;
A P.r!'n'1t!����.�°!o'l�,�,:'°T���·fta. for oal. by D. W.

TAln�Il�:t�(!���fr���Jt�fN:;_�:�l����Be� !���kana�
101lfMtCRSh rate.. C. B. TAYLOR. Lawrence. Kan.

·H. i}r���OJ!�::r�:e·�tL:ic,.n��d 6��Id����tjT�eoe' s���:
��r.i !:i��S��a8. ealer In Foreign and Domestle

l')LUUlltbOTON I'\IlJIIISEIU IIloomlngtou, W•.-
.) P. K. PROllNIX. Spring .IBt.rree, or tbe .et 01

rnor eat&lngnAIl PORt fr... ,. fOT tW"nt.v r.f'lint.A ..

Poor Record., E.tray Record., .lu.Uce.' Record••

TROTTING IIORSElS.

LBllal BlaDks, Of' Fashionable .DreedIDIr.
.

S..I., Stamp., "'e. HAMBLETONIAN'S, STARS AND
Cla1!, etc., etc. For Sale at Pairie Dell Farm,

Established 1l!f69 •

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides, 'Furs, Tallow & Wool.
F01tWHICH THBY PAY HIGHESTMABKET PRICES. IN CASH.

AIBO.Manu[acturer. of HameB., Baddles, Whips and Col1are. Welteoj, tbe large.tand bOBt .tock In til
City audwlll not b. undersold by any arm ElIot or We.:.

No. 67 Kanso.s Av«:onue, North Topeka, Knnsal!l.

IF you are contemolallng a cbange or Bchool book>
In yOIJr tlchc)ol, or if you b"ve not yet adopted. on 1-

fllrm th::rlcs, do not do eo until yon bave lIIeen tbtt pub
Ikotl"". of COWPERrHWAlr '" CO., conllBtlng In
part of
Monro ·'8 Read"� a"d _l/pIlhrI.
WalTen'R Otographfu,
Grten,'6 I)rammar8.

H��,:,!tn�'jl�; ""to", Qf th' U. S,
Der',r,I'. H"'lor!I n( 'M lirlilld IJtatel,
Allunr'. 3rap nra·wlng,
WaM'.n'. G<ographlcal CMrll.

The above booklll arFl ell ber entirely Dew or have becn
lalely revlBed. and will he found 'he mo.t Ihoroughl)·
practical for UII� In the Bchool room. THEY ARa THE
POPULAR BBRns.
DoeB yoorDI.trlct have a nnlform .erle. of boob!

Do,'. yonr DI.tdctown the,'e"t Book.a. �nbnc "ron·��t� �ftl:p���:l��:,O���'o�r�����:�r!'1f{ 'n��:hdt��:
ON or abont tbe 8th or June.•eventeen he.d of cat. hook. for nr·I.lntro�ucUon. fr",of .freight 0' ''''/lNs,lo

Ie strayed or were fltolen from the rtt.nge of the anyparI. of the Slate. On flr,.t Introduction I ... Ive "dl�
nadenlvned on Rock Creek, sfx mtlc8 nurtheast (If Clluut or one·lId'rd trom tbereta" price. When ynu pox

lola. Two Cnwl!' h or 6 yenrd old: olle medium p.iy,r>d rhl\nl!'p the ofd hi, ·klll nBed tn your p.ehooI8� flO m"Uer
beny .et,red And wblte. white In 'he fac,·. on the bip.. ��u:.����Vn'���u: �ru��:lt�l�: �1:'���".,!��U&r;�:',I.�����t: f���r �:'h�Of\�d '�tl"hk�nh�?8�'" ��lr�h�II��t. PntO':.
Ibonlder. bas a calr h7 this tlmo: tho olher I. a slim Hend for term. In fnl1 and get a good l.rleB or book·
eow. red and brindle. with whltf' IlndfJr ht!lIy. one horn for Yoonnrr,'ecahcoho.lrhweafOn�� vtho.u Wtolndtoer.olelrm commence!.

allttl.locped. hronded with "S" on loft .hnulder. y, �

Bight t ree year old I!Itf'er�: one rlld. two whlre, one r{;�����n��Y":hg:I�:ih�:�:e���t; ��gk�o����� b,'��:�a,:��,::g�J!;:' a��b"�I;I��s 1,��I�\��c��a'rf,a' ��:; Ihe dlBtrict. I. hett.r tban nlnu montb. wltb tbe old
white IIpuUf'd, all medium sized eXC"l'tthH hrown "nd bonkl'l and the old met.hod .

..hlte ..blch I. sm.lI. A II hranded witt. lAtter "P"_ D"acrlpt.lvA CalaloRne•• Price LIBtB. Termofo' Intro.
dim hrand-elther on right or I.fl blp, and Bom.llm •• �uctlou and BlankOrd.rLI.umaUed free to all appll
tbe hP" 1ft upf.lde down. cantR.
Tb...e Ibree year old helfero, on. roftn, one red and CorreBponderce earne.tly .ollclled and Informallon

wblte �DOtfed, ono mo ... 'ly red with 0. IltllA whlle 01' tn rearard fo teHlchflrlll' n"meB, prn:r,0l'ed cbaoKellllo Text
Ihe back. the born. of the la.,. two < re .mftll and In. Book., elc., gl.dly reeel ved. A dreo.
ellned 10 tnrn In In front, and are branded on tbe lort L. D. DOBBS. Topeka, K.n....

'bl�':��:nb=��I�ng�:I[.;rB; one red lind white. 01. 1-NVENTORS It von w�nta P,tent.ted. 1 white wllh blulBb hulrB. I brindle, 1 ro.n. �he • eend u. a model or
two lut qnlle -moll. .

,k,,'ch and a rull deocrlptlon of yonr Invention. W.·
A reward or fISO will bo paid for Inform. lion that will mako an examinatIOn .t the Patent omce, and If

_Ill lead 10 Ih.·. recovery. D. W. BO"rWICK. Iv. tblnk It pAt,mtable, wlll.e.d.you pap ...." bn� ad-
Octobor 6. 18'l5. lolA. Kan.... vice. and pro••ellte your ca... Our ree will he. In or·

dlnary caoe", filS. Adv,../I''', Addr••• LOUIS BAG·
GElt '" 00., Waohlnglon, D. C. pr-Send Po.tal
Card fur onr u GUID••OB OBTAIM1K& P.a.TENTI," a
book of l!O page•.

OAPITAL. - - 8100,000. The TOLL GATE t Prize Picture oen'.free
An Ingenlou. gem I II" ob

'ecl" to lind I•.."ddreeo wltll ltamp, E. O. AIIlI'IiiY
Buft'altl. New lork.

�TRAYED OR �TOLEN.
815 REWARDI

On or about, the 10th or Jur.e IBAt., R dark bay botfle

r:r�t�.�brt� �111�:8 :rr,�,:;: h�I(�d 't��tt.���!I�'iic�t�IU!
:,mt!J��ld�O� fC! ;���l:�l·nf.��:t�������.roi:!:
to Ita recovery. THOS. R. JONE8,

O.ago CI,.y. ({on.BO.

$5REWARD.
I WILL give tho above Ruwartl (or any tllfurm8t.tonthat wlllleud to the rt!cuYory of the 'ollnwll Il anl
male: One SO"rel Mare. ti yl1tlrd old. anout )4 hBnd�
hlgb. ribahon6 on hind root., I1mptll tlt. times II,.· bar.k

;=.�r:. �"eh:rw�I�� �:��Ion �!�� ���6:d'lb/�(�drti��
��j�;t�"t.!��li�8�g:!�I:e�:rF.l;tij�;:C�I���I�fr�dJ!�k
tron Kray, Im,lI .. liCe tflkun out of olle l�ar. Th�1 ft.! t-
mat.ltray.d away In May. .J. ALDHICH.

Dunlap, MorriS Co., Ka.ot!as.

Strayed or Stolen , .

H. �. R"NwO�I, (1."hler aud Aa:ent,

Farmers' Bank
--AND--

Loan Agency,
Holton, .Jackson Co., KanSaN,
Invest. MONEY for Eastern

.

Ca.,ltalists.
LOANSMONEY 071 IMPROVED FARMS

,n Itt"" of '!I�O to 85,000 for
me to jl'D8 :rear8.

Pay. Taxell for non·re.ldontB. �Collect1on Bu.l·
n'" a .peclaILl.' All hUBlne•• lllac"d In our hand.

P�::'.f.ttl�:�fe�����I�n�t�r�c����· .

MONEY to LOAN 1
-BT-

GAVITT 8£ SCOTT,
'I'OrEKA, KANIIA8.

MONBY .....r. on band for Loan. In amount. or
PlIO to tI0,000, from one to nve year., on nrt!t

1D0rtKalle upon rarmo and good city prop"rt" In the
latttorn part or Kan....
Partlel writing to u. wUl ..vo tI,ne and OZDenB. by

MlldlDg aD ac:eura e dOBcription of their property. If

1'anII.IfIVO nnmber or acre•• amount fencee! and culU·
.._, amna"t of orchard. State w�ethor bottom or

prairie land. D••crlho tbe bnlldlu"" and ,Ive t',.
preeont_b ..llle of the property,
"clo...tamp for1'4;:.,GAVITT ell SCOTT,

'1 upeka, Kanau.

.'.

No Uoelulerln_l1l1lform .n. Legltlma'.. Prl.....
GEO. W. MARTIN.

To School OIBCBra
THROUIHOUT THE STATE.

TOPEKA, • KAN8A.S,

eB��::h�e:�d completa .tock, IIDd wlll .ell at 10..•

School, �aw and Miscellaneous Books,
SlAple and l'ancy Stationery. Cbromo., Oopylng Pre.l1elll, etc.,and all g!lods u8ually round In flrst·cla!8 Book
ann Statlonery Hou.... Pictures f.l'amrd to or·der. A large Btook of Choice Wa fPa
per, Croquet. HaB on hond lor Ihe tradeFlat Pap�re. L.'t"r, Legal and PoolllC8p-Envolop..In quantity. Corre.pondenc. Bollclted. Addre....

Will o. Rinar,
Topeka, K.anaas.

-
On WELL Improved f.rm.

MONEY on five yeaTS tilDe or les..
at slower rate of loterollli
tban ever before eharged

TO LOAN
In tbl. 8tate.

J. B. WATKINS'" 00.
Lawrence. Kanus

Addre•• ,hem at Lawrence, Manbattan. Bmporla'Humboldt, Parso"o or Wlcblta.

'---

8eedsmen's Directory.

JOaN KERN. 8..D81......

DIIlItrate4 ca18lolllle2��:�rket ItrAot, St, Lonlo. MD
� Correlpoudence Sollctted.

BeekeelOer's Dlrectorv.

RRES,
QUEBNS, HIVES, UOll�Y EXTlIAU-rOHS A!<])

Apt.nan luppUel. Send for Ctrculars antt Price LtRt
.to NOAH CAMKlION,

LAWltWNflll. K.t."IAI..

COLMAN &; CO.,
Commission Merchants,

812 Norlb Flflh 81 • iit. Lout., ltlo.

RII:CIIIIVE and s.lI all kln,l. of Pro�IIce. Inrlt,dln'lOraln, Potatoe", Un.IOII., "'001,Hide., Pelt., Ur...... , and Vlover Seed.,.Buner, .E......., Poultry, Game, ""c.
ODr long experience 8S C()mmll!l�ton ltlerchslIt8. Rnd

our el:c"lIent faclllUea. enable u. 10 g.t tbe very hlgil·
::e��II.'fl!t�riBI��.I�:I;�: of Inquiry proml,tly sn·
PATRONS OF HUliiBANDRY

II elpeciaIlY(lollclted. Weare 111f1io the manufActurer's
..(ent� fur t>te .. Ie of 'he THOMAS SMOOTHING
IlARROW. ror which clrcllla.. will he O'lIIt on appllca·Lion. We beg 10 refor to D. W. Adam •. Mo.t"r Na·
rlonal Grang(J, Waukon Iowa; O. H. Kt!l1y. Scrl'f'tary.iRtlonal Grange, Waplhlr.gton. D. C.: Oen. W. DilallO
WIlMO., Mt-.cretliry Iowa -'Stato OrangI': '1'. R. Allen,MIlI!lt.er Mle�()utt HtlLt.., GranJle; J. K. Bndeon, Editor
K.AN8A' P'ARllER. Tnpl!ka. KaU.I!!lls.
Addrenloreondlgn to COI,MAN '" cq�St.. Louis, MO.

Ie'OR PATRONS.

MANUAL OF JURISPRUDENCE AND
CO·QPERA'l'ION OP TUB PATRONS OP HU.BAND·

KT. By A. B. SJDfldlcy, Mal"ter of Iowa StateOruJlgc.Puhll.hed by Gect. Wm. JODe., omce of Pal,ron'. }/'IT>trDe. Moln.., Iowa. IlOO oa"e•• bonnd In cloth. Dy·mall, po.tal!'" prepaid, t1.25 per cOl'Y; by express orfretl!hf.,In packAge. of ave or mor«. tl.OO per copy.DOpotiC8 a..d MaawTB arc earne@tly requestl!d to call
, he altentlon of their re.pectl,.. Grange. 10 thlB book.
tlend ror copy at once.

NATI01U.L OJLAl(Q.

1
.

of the
OnmeR OP PATnoNB cor HIIB"UIDnT.

WA8HINGTON, D. C., AUgUHt 11, 1 8.
1.0mB BAOOZR. E.q.-D",r Sir and Bro: I will

take plea.ur. In Rllng your name.B a t!ollclt.orof Pat
entJt, a,.a cluerfl,UII rtCOm......a 11011 to our Ora....

Youre, fraternally, O. H. KIIILLEY,
Secretary National Grange.

'1'. B. IWlIa'l',
Pros'to

�. (I. IItr1U1JLU1.
Vice Prel't.

SBAWNEE COUNTY, (near TOPEKA, KAN.
R. I. LEE.

APPLE AND PLl1M TREE!!. (Tolhe Tra.e.)
ApPLE, three anrl rour yearlll, five to S8VOD feet, verynne. tti ner 100, *40 per 1,0110.

dn�!���e�b{,e:. i�p�nr6t:J�r�, four t1> dve feet. very
PLUM (Wlld·go".e ond Miner). one to thr.e ,... ,•.very lin•. tIl per 100. t1011 pAr 100 I. AI.o. Hene.. ;

J����� ���Ic. Addredb, Tu.: TaBo NURS.IURIll Co .•

WANTED MEN' OF GEN'rREL APPE,\R
ANCE and blltltlle"'!4 tact. "nd It

• ca.h canltal 01" f2n. f&', or 1100, fOl
a Ptm'ecl p..!rlUtlnant., ,,"d remulJerative hnJltn .. ,.fII.
�ulfable for utlher sex. We &eIlKrantep. tL proftr, of,70 H
week, and will flAnd ,I 8llmplc8111td full pllrttcular14 1(1
any per.. 'm that mrafltJ hU!ltnedlll. Stl'eet-talkertt, perl.dler., and boy. need not appl(' A�'W�y.&w�,�.�tamp.

....hlr.. llo.· III.

JerseyBullsForSale.
On. live years 011, tbe other two yearo old. bOlb regIBtered In_Herd Book. Por c�1.��o;�.��1t�,

Wathena. Kan....

Pear Trees for the Million.
Lorll;e.l.toek In the WeBt; extra quality; p,ck.d t"

'(0 !4afel,vaoy dt,.ttl.ncu. ijatl�fuctlon U"lIlu&ntt:ed Prl·
ccltlow by hundred or thou�alld. A fnll a�Bortmeot Ot
other trUIJR. "hrllh�; elan's, �tc Sund It .. t or wanta fOl

Crlce •. R. G. HANFORD, Columbu. Nursery, Oolnm·
.U8,Oblo_.

__

GRAPE. VINES.
LARGE!lT STOCK IN AMERICA. Ibtra quality.Reduced price.. Prlc" lI't free.

T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y.

CHERRY TREES.

PEAR, PEIICH. PLUM. SHADIII and ORNAMEN·
TAL TRIIIE:I, GRAPE VINIliS, Smon Prult•• Ro·

���n�ri:�an�:ci. Wrlle for 'S1�e�'o"l!'�I':I ����. and• Quincy Nur.ery, Quincy, m.
The Pot.ronll Mutnal Insurance

A8110clatton.
OPFIOImB-.'BoARD or D,RlIOTonB: M 11: HudlOll

MtJlltf' 01 Sta/,8 (hang': Wm Slm., (}".r••er; W P
Popenoe, H DlOmbanld, J BSbaeO'er. &,.",1111< Com·
",1/18,: A Waoh:.bnrne, 1'NtJlUr.,.,· S H DownB, �.

"'�rES.-The p'rinted by la",. and article. ofa••ocl·
aUon give the pIal' and rate. Onr plan I. to Insnre

far':j'ropertt belo nglng to Patron.. Our ratoft are

�:tnaV���n'ra���'�s���:;.etl':fn�be Mlcblgan FarmoN'

In order to be ..f. " the AsBociatton IIxe. the rate at

�f:;�!thM��t�::�� ,��ed'ff:��e��e �::I��:t���ro�
��I�UI�I�':,:l'ndJ::.�e: !�':n\'''!��.i !r�'JI��TBo�e.� give the followinga. an IRu.tr..uonof tbei"llfer.
ence between onr rat... andJoint .toelk companle••
J���::'o� 'f.'&:'��.������ �.•.'Pra:;' per

On eacb ,1,000, for three r t11 00

w�ct"!��n��Y!'paiiiill advaDce:········· I OO-I� 00

TbeP.tron8 A oooelattion ralea are,A membe..blp ree of... ,I l!O
On policy of 11.000, lint T_'. premlnm, 1&
conu on eacli tltlO........................ ." I l!O
Total hpald 00--

A pollc}, \II tben I••n� lor 8 yeare, and • premlnm noto
taken for tbe romalnlllg J yea.. of......... .... fI! 00
Total ClOIt of tn.nranca for 8 ycara ,9 00
Tbe premium, note I .. liable to a m.nt at any

:�'=� \'.a�e�:�':', IUId I........ <In a policy of f600
Memberablp fee _ " II l!O
Premium lor llrat rear............ 116
Total CIUIb payment '�II-
Note for remaining t.,o yean. . .. .•.. . •. . • 150
Total _t'for tbree yoan -- fII IIIOnr rate. areabonton.-'bal(of tbelollnt .took comp.·

:a ::'i:':'�: :'nn�'l.�mall part oftbe premium reqnlr.
Addritta R B. DOWN'll. 8ecntarT. Topolla, Kall.

.

. Peach TreUB•
In qnontlUe. to ."It. "'In" lot or III. 8o..t,rlc8. POlter,
:=. f:.-:y,:tt.et··,..f::t'I.t r:!.�ta IIDd ,Piaml-lood,

.lO.i1AIIA.JlI0811i1lT8 Pact1I, I'a.

•.0. x.•081.11
Sec'y.

Kansas Loan and Trust 00.
TOPEKA, KANSA8�

Loan. made npon nnlnenmbored real e.tato In K.n·
•...nd HI••onrl, In amonnta 011l!OO and Ilptrard, mn·
nlng[rom one to live r....

I::���rr�fB)!l:�:���:,:.rtte fnll partinlartt, and b.
Mane, on ball. fa, Loallil , ",000 '0

8.,000, .po. ".p'Oy'" ..., I 11 ...,lIe4
COulllle.,.pro'I ti, .. I••• II wo,do 8&1_ doroe
..... do•••0 116 ............

$ Lon tn $?nn per month guarantoed to�nl:IT �TM\.E �lfMo�v'W'I'R'lEr'iJlMe�E�nrdNE:
Rample free. Addre.B tbe HUDOON WIRII M,LL. 1'IfMalden Lane. N.Y .. or 18 Clark ot .. Chlr........ Ill.

'

Bonds, Bonds.
Scllool and Municipal,

Bonght and Bold on Commission, or otberwlBo. AllO,
Real Estate LOANS Negotiated.

ALSO SEVERAL

Good Farms for Sale,by G. P. PABliELEB '" CO .• Brokere,
,

Topeka, Kan....

DR • .J. G. SCHNEBLY'S

PoultrJr Powder.
W.rranted a .ur. cure and prevo nllve or VWOKBNCHOLER.A. Manu MClured and .old hyDr. J. G. SCHl'oE8LY '" CO

BaldWin City, K.ii....Sent to any addre•• for iIS cent. oln,le box, or I� 00
p�r dozen., by Exllr.... P. 8.-Satl.facllon gQUIID'. eed In evwr ca.o, or money renlOded.: .

O. W. JOHNSON,

A.ttorDBJr at LaW.
...TCU••O ... &.1.111......:

Oil.. In Be\berlnlltoll'l BaUdIq.
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NORMAN HORSES

I
'

¥ MILEB WBIIT OF
.

.

G No"W'arlc:, - - - - MillJlIOUri, g.. �. �118ioTT. �'. 8: ii�I�;uarantee, -BREEDRR 011'-
�OSS, ELLIOTT 81; CO.,

�'" Coal or W�d.ar. thu oaly 80R OMI COOkIOg' S!.2.J�=·!�u:g�r••?y�!�y�,�: COMMISSION MHRGHANrS,I> M,," that alway. iln "....roct ...1I.lacllon. Tbey "alat... Ro.o Bud· R...e Mar�·. Lady Car..hn..
RO U 15 I"' 01; 166 WA8HIlfGl'ON 8T!it..!,o. Bn)il Sond Ruallllt ..qUill tu ani Wood Stove; are np..d"moo ..... and utber good fllD.niell. REl> DI'RE U.. I" • 0,

"' led wll.b ollr Pat.ot Ohllled,lroo 1010111...hlcb la.1 '219 ". H R At bu.d ot tbe b. rd. Corr••pondenc. I hIe." ... III
�:I ����,:s :�1ec��e leta 0lorellAar7 Uoinp. Toelr ope- IOlielt.,rt

W�:;:tl��·r�.��r...c:i.l:: I��':..���;"��":r�'�':l�: -C-h-a-n-e-n-g--e-F--e-e-d--M--n-l-s-llu!i!lt.r.1and PIDlAbOl1l' Gooda ....
.

Buck &, Wrlah..... I -_.'
'_'O.nd'71lllt.lnlltroel..ll.LoaI•• Manuractorereot

�
o�rER 10000 IN C!SE

","<rie" or Cookloi and H_IInl 8k>VetI. Sample
l'wl••nd Prtc. LIII.llIrullbeci onappllcatlOD.

.
. They Do Not. Clog or Heat.

.

----

No 01'HER mill will do an .qual

J?ENSIONS ! powcr�moullt of work wltb lame

Seod for de.cnpllve circular to

8p60ialty .Manufaoturing {Jompa.ny.
IlIO I.ake Itt. CIIiCAGO.

I.OCIETT'I PATENT

WELL AUGER .

•25 'lud":r,,&a;�tr.� u.�&o��:
EVERYTHING trnm a card �o a double-. dIU • .,.,a Apoll 'Ti!.befl' P".IPr ":l�CUled In �b" 6n"' .,,.Ie .lUIA_� ."l.wII,

a' TUB P'ARMEH .,11108. OHEAP JOB PRINTING ,

$25011. MONTH-Allenla
...ntod neff· ,

�TJIII Ollecll. Dr..n. ete printed 00 .borluD- wbore. Bu.lo••• hooorable aDd aral Ca.A.PB:RT JOB PRINTINO ROUM. IN THB
lee, Ud lu I.e .t,I';••t "Iblt I[AN.... P.._

I
DIaN. Partlcul.rl Hot tr... Ad· STAT. OODDeoted ..Ith lb. om•• or tho Lt......

....1.11 PrilltI". OIl.,., Topeka, Kauu. � J.Wo.�••Oo.lt.x-u.xo•. 1'.-. 11M Ia J1lU ortl.. rw,lob prlalloa.

�et U� Jmilt.

POLAND OHINA PIG�.

.

Farm. Stock AdveniSj3ments

Frulu. for ,ba1loonl,.,.-cnrren,. in tb. �Ir.
Bable. al'e deacribed AI coupon. aUach&d to

the bonds of matrimony.
"Cold 8treaks playing tag down m,. back,"

18 the waT " little Yplllantl •. llich .• gir.1 de.
orlbes the approach of an ague chill.

Jcab Billing8 .",,8: "There II.ln't an,ything
that will oompletely oure laz!nees. though a

second wif� has been known to hurry it lOme."

MaDeuvering tnoRqulto",,�multiplY ooar"81-'
ously, meditating miuehlef: m ..Ilctous mOB

qultoes mercilessly maul .multltudee, munch-
ing master•.and miB8es. .

A Frenoh Itentleman,!who suppoeed he had
mastered the EngllBh langu"lle. WU Badly
puzzled the otber day wheD a friend looked at
him and said . "How do you do '" "Do vat t"
"I mean how do yon find 'yonreaH t" "Salre.I
never losea·my.elf." "But 'how dl'l you feel '"
"Smoot-you jullt.feel;me."
Mr. B.-"Good morning aIr; 1 come to tune

your plano." Deaf old gent on tbe porch·'lllb. 1
dldn't understand what you sald." "I come to
tune your plano." "Yon will have to apeak
louder; I caDt hear what you 8ay." "I come
to tune your piano." "Ob! you come from
Louialana, do you? Well tbat's good; .it
d" wD and tell U8 all abont It."-Boltmt, Jour
nnl.
A profe8sor aaked hI. clals. "Wh ..t is the

Rurora ?" A Btudent, IICratchlnll' bis heBd, re
plied; "Well, Prolessor, 1 did know, but I
huve lorgotten." "Well, that I. Bad, very sad,"
rejoined the prufellor. "The only man iD thtl
world tha� tover &new h•• fOrlrOlten it."
'reacher to colored pupil: "Now. my brllrht

lad, ...hat I.a fact'" Pupil: "A facr., ml.ae.,
h; .. mule." A mule I-wbat dn. ,.ou mt!&n by
61<yinll' ,bat 1" "I r�ckoned. mlul'l, that AI you
snid leCIS were Rtubborn thinlrl Ihey were the
il'.llle 8.8 a wule I"

"Aea hu.band ....ay. a man. "I'm ever wil1-
luj".( to do my sbare about tb.. ho�... My wife,
fn,. iUBtaoc". pUI.S up all the prl!tle.rves In tb..

r::--ar::Bummer-it 18 pleasant theD'; bnt when oold 8. H. BALDWIN, Newar�, ...0,
wiul"r enrol's 1 don't ask her to doa.y- ot'e"l\lr ...I�.lr'.!IOnabl.rot••• lArKean!,.lIoo••toe'tl""", about t1iem-1 put them all down ...' orpure brod Poland-Cbloa Pig. or all age•. <.:bolcr
lono" PIp•• ,e to ,lIII ..eb. AI.o•• number "r

.
,

SHORT-HOKNIHULLS.A youn""ter. wblle warmlnlr hi. band. over of iDOd Herd Book Pedillree.: Tb. abon .took I. o.tlie kitcben ore. W&ll remonltrated with by hi. r.red .t prlc•• rarmero cao pay In Ih... bard tlme.
f.tu�r, who �Id: "Go ',,;ay :rr,m \be .tove; the "or fmitber partlcul.ra wrlto t'l!. H BALDWIN.

.

w".ther 18 Dot cold." The little fellow. look- N�..�.k Knnx �n
.

""".nn"iu!!, up delUurely at hlB tlte�Q parent, replied :

�;��!:.�tin' the wt!&ther. I am wuming G, W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,

HaTe ni'de tho Breeumg aUfI Importmg 01 �onnRlI
Boreel a epcctalty for the last 20 vears have now 011

b.nd aod ror aalo 100 head of 1:italllono and mares on

terms a8 rC8f'onablc 8S the the same quality of etock
un be bad ror any whore In tbe Unlled Stateb. 8eoel
tor.lllu.trated catlllognO:of stocs.

E. DILLON & CO·

SHANNON HIIIL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
TborOUibhred 8bort·lIorn Durham caure, ofStralghl
lIerd Dnok Pedhzree, Bred and ror B810.
AI..SO B.,k.blre pIgs bred from Imported and pre-

..Ium Itock, ror .al��ld�:' or InJ'.tl�K� 1t�'XpP.
P. 8. Per.ono de.lrlng to vf.lt the larm. by call1np

oa Mr. G. W. Glick tn the city 01 At.ohl.oo; .. ill b.

OoDYeyed to and from tho rarm rroe of cbarlle.

A Danbury deacon nearly captnred five bOT.
who bad been devastating hI. chestnnt tr_
one Sunday afterDoon. Shakinll' Ills Oata after
t)'B THtirinll' forms. he anll'rllyahoutl'd, "The
H18.kIDIl little devil. I If 1 had nold of 'elD.
Olle minule l·d-.-," and then Buddenly �BflY
inj!' hie putor on ,he !lCeDe, be imprell8ive)y
added. "I'd pray for 'em."

(!1f'''He wbo eanlet two. blad.. of gr.... to
rrrolv where but one grew before I. a PQbllc
benef&ctor." So. I. be w.bo add. fifty per cent.l,to the durablllt,. of a barnell, makinc two
•• I·B l.et 801 10DQ' U tbree nnder ordinary UHl.

'fbi" i8 what UncI. S..m', Ham_ 011 doee.
Sold by ,,11 c'rnggllt., leather dealertl a'l;ld .ad-
liiers. Prepared.by,the .Rmmeit .Proprielar1_ '. _ __ _11I!lPi>'bI••.,a••_ ••ee.t!e.. or .

Co., -Chicago, III. 11'0 :rIDaD B 0 :r:se s.
Oatre .. Ith A.rOD Llvloi.ton. Bloomlagtoo. m.
Iml'Orl.d .tock tor ••1. 00 r...ooable terml.
Addre.. , 8blrl.y.M.Loao Co., lllloola.

N. D. GENTRY,
l!!!Iedalla, - - - -' - - MI...ourl,

••••D.a A.1fl) IUIPr.a 0.

Thoroughbred Berkshires.
CORB8SPONDENO]!/ SOLIOITED.

_
. .JEB8EY Cattle.
Berklbl,e••nd .mall breed
York.lllre•• bred from 1m·
ported an.!!_prlzo .tock a'.pe-

I .I.lly. pr-Corre.pood.oct
and ordero 10Uelted.

.,-.--------------------�==----�-------
, better; burn lee. mel; five Iiet.. , .......O.1l.1 Bou:rboD�Pa:rk.
);1.'/. :[cCu���uH��aZ:�Y�·�UlUaLr:I·ar'� Dow»
t�l:!I:(\rvolr. •

EVERY 8TOVB WARRAJTBD.,
I
i

BUGE'S D. A. ROUN . .
. �

I
1
I
,I

\
I

To Whom Pensions are'
.'n /'i, In EVERV Soldlor
J';- �:�.. .-D18ADLI::O while In tho. Une
_,nd clBcharge of dUl,. ellher by 1lt.'Cldont or
ot!,N\\ :.c, .huuld hAVO a ""nlton Tho lou of
.1 1!ngor "llt1tleM you to a pension. A. rupture,
no 1110, rer how 1lIghl. II'lvel you a penlloQ.Tb(; 10.. 01 a toe 1['1'01 you a ponllnn.Thr 10K. of ILD eye IIv" yoU a peJ.llou.

Anl-NnS w1I1

llNiIon. penllon.P'E" 10 Sl:noroaaOd..JC.I MAN\" p6I'1ODIW!'o a! u now drawlni a ""nllnn. are l!lltlr en.
titled " MO incr..... All �raono ..ho Ibink
they Il.!.' entlllild to a U1gbe, Ba&I or P.nolon
.!lOIl.d ,ond me their old PenaIon ClrtUloate.
"ad II ,�llllod to an

IlICiE1 w1ll]ii:l'-.WI\hOIHdClaY'Kl� B. 8ue-!\(J C!;ll.Jllf!ll
mo,l. 10" Ildvlte\.n no eBIII".rulled unl_
.uo"c... I,,1 In col ootlnll' your clatm. .

1 t Is IUtt U .41Y lor fnl to Jet your claim...�
tlod. And It �an bo dono JUII u well and ••
quickly tbrounb tho mall a.1f rou were Pl"MInl
),ou",01l. _send two '_pl' lor'oopr 01 ,._.
dOD a"d JIount7 Acta.

J.ddr_,
P. H. rr:ZGIIALD.

VIlIled Illatel Claim A•."t,_Jndlanapl!llI, IIIL
011 NI I.... _k r. O. JIoi ..

JOB PRINTING.

!a "0 YES I f40 por day I. au.ranleed IIOlni
ilJ)'J'. BROCIUC'l'r's PA.TIIiN11 WKLL AUOIliR
ID ifood t.rrl'ury. 11. will bore tbroall'b all klorl. or
Uw,.H. _",'on, /tard pon, mo""ula limuloro,. ,and
,Ieil,. Gila boula...,•• "d II the ooly AaKer wllb whlcb
:roo cao bore .nd wall a "ILL .occ_••rnlly IbromlCb
h...y hedl 01 qulck.and. D•••rlptlv. rJlr.lng_uel
tree. A,.al' ..anled. Addre.. 0, A. BBOOXllTT •
00" XaD.U City. Mo.

--------------------------
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Land Advertisements.

"Tht! Best Thlllg III t:be We-t."

Atchison, 'l1opeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,

3,000,000 ACRES
or tho best Farming and AgrIcultural I,and. In Am.rl·
CII oltu"t.ed In and neartbo beautiful Oot.tonwood and
Gr....t Arkansas Valley•• the Garden 01' the West.
on 11 Yea,'s' Cr8dit. 'witlt. 7 per cent. /nt81'ut, tmd to

pn- cont. Dlsoount (oo·['ltpl'Ovem."u.
FARE REFUNI)f;'n

to purch••e.... of land.
ar-0Ircular8. witb map. giving fnll lnformatlon.

seat rree. Addre... A. 8, JOHNI}.,ON,
- AcUnll La.d OommllriolUr. 1'OpMa. ",anI",.

Kansas· Land A.genoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WB plo.e on sale,WILD LA.ND aud I!4PROVBD

Portr.!���r!�:I�r:�lrl��.�:,���. or excbanglne
l)foporty. will do well to place Iheir property 00 our

,·eW�dl·�vlte tbe attent.on.ot pa,tle. who de.lre to pnr
·b•••. to the advaotllgCl or our ageocy far lb. pur
"ha•• or

Land or Improved Farms III all
Parlll of KRnlas. .,.�.

T� In I.be Eastero Slal.fl. wbo de';itl1i eomiDjI
o Ran..... we oll'or the arlvanlAge. of I'nll Inl'ormattm'
.bout Wild Laod. or Iml'roved F.rm•• a. al.o aboul

"'A"3��:nt and RailroadJ;r,��8 " 'MERRILL.
Topeka. K.n....

JOLIET C'ORN SHELLERS,
-ALBO--

tlBAlYIPION FAl\Tl\TJ:l\TG1MILL.S,
For Perre.t O1...nl01l' or

Wheat, Barley, Oats. 'Flax, Oastor�lBea;ns;.lIJld all Kinds of �eed8
.' FEED CUTTERS. FEED MILLS, I

Feed ,Steamers, Gan{J'.�rSulky,:and Walking PlowlI; etc, etc, for sale by

DEERE, MAN'S-UR &. CO ..Land! Land! Land!
De!ICl'lptive Circulars sP�t free. on application. . K \1\I8AS CITY, MO.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE,

360,000 ACRES
IN

,

C''Bourbon. Cr!1"Vfol'rl 1!11� f1herokee 0 S,
KANSAS.

e""t.L ,Wl(1tD AMil ur'-SRB" rOR PAL. BT �B.
Missouri Riv.or. 'Fort Soott and' Gull

Railroad Compa.ny
00 credll. ntonlnl!' through teD·�year••. (at: U'fell per

"2'6p'nt'panDualln'"b���UNT FOR OARH TN VULL AT

e C. DATlllOP PURCHASE.
or rurtlerlnrormaltOn addre•••

.

John·A. Clark.
1"0"\ Scott. K8l1. LAND OOMMlsMIONKR.

TBm,oIt.ICINAI.WHOr.ZSA.l:.J:

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSEl
Ol:1.1c-a,gO,

CABBJES' ...4. il'·ULL STOCK OF

Dr.yGoods

CLOTHING

·'H·A'TS

CAP:S
, ·

,NOTIONS)

BOOTS

SHOES

,:,VAUSES
�

, TRUNKS

ETC.,ETC.
-

Ho I For Central Kansas.
THE Celebrated Kaw Indian Re,erve now

'!pen to aClual ticttiert't on Ion" ttme. mDroved
Farms are ('oiling very cheap� KanB11i bill bk".e"tel
he 11"••tWheat crop. or all tbe 8tate. for 1876. Who],
fteld! run from 8(' to 40 bUflbela to the acre. Other
'rop" promt ..€, larlle,relnrna Addr.clla
R.OBERTS" LINZEE, Council Crove, Kan.

�500,OOir' ICRES
011'

Mlchl.an. LaDds
FOR SALE ..

The LaDdB�of The
Jackson. Lansing & Saginaw R. R. Co.,

_ ARlIi NOW OF.FERBD.IWR 8AI,BAT_

LOW PRICES, AND ON LONG TIME
The Railroad 18 eon.trueted aDd I .. ope!,\lton trom

. facboo to Oaylord•• dlatance or two buodred and
t.hlrty..lx mile•• aod will .OOD be completed to tb.
'!trolt of Macklna... a I'nrtber distanCe ot about afty'

aVPa';t\�".:'lar attention I. called to tbe large tract. 01
tbe be.t Wltll� and.Norwall pine timber aloog the Ito.·
"f tbo road. ana upob Ihe Au 8abl •• Oheboygan. 'Mu.
�egoD. aod Manl.tee Rivero. the moat Importaot 101
'lIng .treamaln tbe Iltate.

.

TTU 10""'''11 itJndl of tb. Company IDclud. some o'
r.bo mo.t fertile aDd well watered bard-wood I.nd. In
,be 8tate. Eapeclal attentloo la called to the Ilmntog
laod. ID Orawrord. Otaego. and Obeboygan couDt.IOP.
which are.hlgh and rolliog: tlmhered malnlywith th,
dnelt bard maple; 8011. black eandy loam. and aboond·
log ID .pflng' or the pureat water. The.e COllDtI••
..e belog rapldly.ettled. aDd the 1umbenoll' bu.ln•••
lu tbe vlclolty will afford to rarme..... flrot-rate mar·
ket for produce ror maDy yeare.

TICBJI8 OJ' 8......
For pine landa. one-fourtb dOWD. aDd remainder 111

three equ.1 annu.1 Daymeot....lth Intereet at ••••D
per cent For rwlng laud. to ••ttlero. 10Dier 11m.

irij.��etK\�e�r'f!':l'�"t.irther luformatloD. or purchaoe.
apply to

O. K. B.....fIU
Land Comml••loot!,

Lan.lng, .. Ieh.

AND \VI Lt.. S,EL1. Tu �

.all'Ona of' nu"band,,)·, Farmers Bn·t "II'\o�lollnle.al WI.ol••al. Prle•••
W. are the ORIGINA.L GRANGE SUPPL'Y HOUSE. We have the largest Store'and the

Jaraest Siock of tbe best Goods k"pt by any hou.e ill the world, devoted .to supplying the «ODIU
mer dire;ct. Catalogues and Price Lis� with instructions sentllbymail Jtt:e to lU!y.addrcu up0l!-

...applie&tioal - _. -
• • . -- _.

.

.-

REF!: R E NCES.
DvDL1n' W. AD..... Muler N.ttooal Grange. 8UNCER DAT. Bu.ln••• Aj(i!nII0Wll8tat. Oran...O. D. KIII.I.aT.lloerotary N�t1oll"1 Gr.uK" P. B. MAX.ON. Seo. Kall.a. !llal.• 'Gruog•.

·

..

B. R. 8UA'Ia.....n. Bx. <'om. Not. Graog.. J,IO. G. OTI •• lIu •• Alent Kon••• 8,plo Granlll.It B TROll•• , Sec. Ponna. S.tate Grange. TUl;S. T. SMITH. Sec. Minn. SLate GrIlDR'O.
W. W. MILL.... 8.c. Ohio StIlte Orange, A.. M. Cor••T. Sec. MI••,," I !!tnt.e (lmngo.M. II MOOD". 8eo. Ind. 8t&le Grango. ,

W" B. POlI'rBR, �Ia.tor Nehr•• ka Stnte Gran,..J. T. COBB. 8ec. Mlcb. 81pte Orang.. B. B. 1I11XUT. ".c� WiecolI.ID !!tolo Gran"..
�: 1.·1:�:���It":i.I'l:g��:tlr'il':!f:·or.oge. t;. ':i. 'Ir.\i;..���!.r���.:J�';t�t�·a�:�ge •

A. B. ".aDLaT,lIuler Iowa tllate Grange. OO""SROIAL'LoA. 00.; BWlir.ere.,ChloAllO,m.
PI.. call and' see UI ...ben in the city. Jusi over State Itreet bridg�

.OllTGOJDRY WARD &; CO., 248 to 264 Kinzie St.. ChicagO..

-

WHITMAN
Agricultural Works.
The LargestManufactory in the

Southwest,
l(anuracturerl of the Oel.hrated

Whitman;a Amerious Cider�Mills,
"merl.... aD. SKeel.lo, CI••, Mill.,

PAOU'S ElECTRO-VOLTA,le
. .

OM'AI'II BELT

e. 1'•. BALL. .A.. L. P.lTTBBBClf. •. D. PATT.B80M,

UA.I.L. PATTERSON 81; ICO••

LIVE STOCK.

eOMMllllON MERCNl.TI,
Union 8tock Yardl, "Cbleal'o. III.

8t. Lonl. dODbl� bole Corn 8beller
With NEWaOB RAKEAND FAN "

----�---�----

'I
8t. Lonl. and 1IIound CltJ,

8bellen,
THE BEST JUDE;

.Jonlor ,BL.CTRICITY 18 LIFE.:
.. >
:s <::I '"

!
0 Q.'

; w'
.. n:s

Z' II> ::rCo> en
Cl..

< ,. :s
n'�

AotboriJIed AReola ror P. or H. onder PIIO.GOO
Bond•. It. Lonll HaJ' Cutter. four II_e.;

I!IlIntord and Lever Cullen.
GeDeral M.oufa.toren of

Al!'rioul tural Implsmen ts,
;:�:!,��ra��n���::,��:�o�r.�k Ave. 01; 81b 8lreel; ,

ST. LOUIS. 01... ' contlnaoai eanent' or rlfletflett, IIfMlnd ·the�, •

(un .bOob) Mond,curell ,,11'dIM8 ..... urhlln., tram Loea Qr VITAl.,
)"OKOR. NICRVOUI DIl.'LITr. FIT", DYSPEPSIA. Rn'tcUIf,ATISIIII,
LVIfIAOo.801",,0 .. , KID""" COIilPLAlIfTI', t:PttH1CATO""RIU,
1Ill'01lCNOT. nnd lI"UNCTIO!UL DKHAoNOK .... IfTS: Mhan I':pllepIi,.
8phutl And "em,,,. Uomglillnh, 'lIId ..shlLlII,,.d Vh"l EDer.,

ar���:;�'}e���x::If::!nCI�nR� :�':ll=�;;'!:::dlel '.lIl.
TIIR MOlT EMr:;"1fT Pt:YIIIOI""S in Enrope nnd America

�a:g:��:;. ':1���:H 111r::��: ��.dnUJ:L;�, d��:. h���
worn It. tmd at ... their teltlmony to hs gHAt cnrl!tlve power..

Ptlmphletll .n,d *,.tlmont,,11 furwarded OD .ppl1e.�loq.
&11: ",AalVOlHr, and Addrell,

PAOL.I 8tE:Ll' CO •• 12 UnIon Squ.re, New Vork,
.._- flo,",'" ..-_

Btl ... '<10, <:i v. __ ��!ass l-'l'nitations.
Paoll'alhe only gODulne palouted Belt In Ihu UDlted ..

Stato•.

A. J. THOMPSON'& CO.,
GENE'R4L

Commission. Merchants,
CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 &; .70W. lIi[onroe St" Chicago, IlL

ruB TO. rUlWBAI••ICD ....L. or

Grein. 8eed •. Rld�•. Green alld DrIed Prult•. B�tt.r
BIgs, &c. Particular attl'nlioD ,Iv.,n to Woo"

••• 8 W"�KR IiTHEET, IJHIVAGO.

OOME ON, B001\: A.GENTS.

�AJ�����;;��o����i��11��?,I:��:'IARioTIWlt1�;raNBVr'BOOKIrIaI.Uo".d partl•• who can Ilv. iood rererenc...
I. on the track and II boand to ..In. It will oell. and

---------------------------------1 yoa kno ... II.. Don" walt to experiment on nlber

Wanted. W t d
bnokoandlo.e tbl.: Oet )'oar oam•• 10 ror territory

an e lind clrcuhtri' at once Addre••
I • BRTANi.aBIlUD " 00 .• 8t. Loul•• Mo .• or N.w Or·

WA'NTED AieDU! 10 e..ory conntv 10
lea08. .

·

• t,RI1Va"" tn, 'he fln·· .. t tlltl"·

p, L&"""Strated hook puhh.hed. Bercier War. of'Two CATARRH I FREE Irlill hnllie of rlt .........

(JeDla"l.a Ihe onlyautbo,.tlc hI.t". y of tll.III"lau Oatarrh 0",0 G V (II uw"y
War. Bv"r nmbll.bed. Oranblc and tbrll InN d.,.•c •..tp· I

with te.tlmaul to wuud""lul OURllli
�

, ...rrormed. 8end to I-J: .. n r y,Ion. oftbe varlnaltrlhcl,lhelr mannerll It'l cn,.tmn•

CUR E 0 I '-"E!ed M- Co•• 648 Brolldw.r.from lb....11"., "fl,lod. RB.\IJ'Illll't1LLV IL- h_

L118TR"TBD. 'rh. 1I1".trallo". ah"'� w.11 '.III::...:::.'�=-=:_;:_;N__.W__Y_O_r_k. �-:II hDd f'or (1lrealar•• f'omplete OullU •

pr•••ad Ibe mo.1 Llb.ra' Term.. R. b. CA.TALOOUBII P.mphlet•• Brier•••Ic.• prhl,ed In
I'BAJ.S:" CO .• I&a Ad.mlllt .• Oblca,o. 111. lb. tlu••t .t,.i•• and .t 10w.�llIvlnll prlce••1 tbe

K..".... F...... Book and Job PrIDllol "III••. Tope-
ka. IUD.... '

CARDI'I, Bill Headl. Letter Head •• Illalumenla ole.
usallyaod ehe.plYl!rloted at lb. KANSA' PAIUIII.

Book aud JolI.PrlDUo,.Olllc., Topella, KaDau .


